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OJ.R)—Finnish in d  Russian sources 
&ald today eWorts were under way 
to "feeJ out" the prospects for end' 
Ins t^e war In Finland as an alter
native to IntenslflcaUon of fighting 
In northern Europe.

Authoritative sources represciitlnR 
botli belligerents confirmed Uie pre
liminary »eRotlatlon.s whicJi Uic 
Finns safd were bnsed on direct coH' 
tact between the two countries. Hus. 
slan sourcc.s said they could not con  ̂
firm Uint direct conversations wen 
In progress betwew Moscow and 
Helsinki. Both sources said efforts 
were still In a prcllmlimry. stage.

The peace movement appeared to 
have been given additional Import* 
ance as a result of reports that the 
Swedish parllamentar>- foreign com
mittee had reaffirmed the govern
ment's determination to resist with 
alt force any attempt to scud for
eign troops through Swedish terri
tory to aid Finland.

PrMpecta CQOfuaed 
The progress and prospects for 

storatlon of peace In Flnland- 
where fighting continued furiously
and the Flnna-rcported 3.«0 i---
Rus.slans killed yesterday — ... . 
contused bs a result of a fl6od of 
reports and rumors. Stringent offi
cial secrecy and tightening of Scan 
dlnavlan 'censorship added to the 
complications.

Today's developments Included s 
number of slgnUlcant but non-con- 
elu. l̂ve reports.

Finnish sources in  Stockholm saW 
peace leelers Irom  Russia were 
based on direct conUct between the 
two countries but that no definite 
demand! cr counter-demands had 
been fonntilated as j-et. They sak) 
however, that Rits&ia's attitude 
toward an honorable settlement 
would decide whetiier there would 
ba peace or “a probable further 
tension of serloui bostUiUes 
northern Europe.”

Russian souroes In Stockholm said 
negotiations iwere In an “early 
stag^'’ that W  apeclfio n«w de> 
m aw b .ile d iS r .JM d 4 .s iid  ulU. 
matum Issued br'Moccow.

Atk HenorvMe Peae* 
Keutral sources said the Finns 

were expected to reftise any "un
compromising" demands by Russia 
and. tliere might Im  a question 
Whether th& Finnish army would 
sgree to Russian peace terms, 
that'event, they said, there would 
be Intensified hostilities and greater 
danger that the Scandinavian coun
tries would be Involved.

Tlie quandary of the allied powers 
which fear tlie end of the war would 
sUengUien Qermany by permitting 
Rii.wla to send Increased aid to the 
relch, was emphaslEcd In Paris 
where it was stated authoritatively 
that the Drltbh and French were 
prepared to send still greater aid to 
Finland If war continues.

Naili May Intervene 
Finnish sources at Helsinki liidi- 

enled unoUlclally tlmt reported 
Soviet terms for ending the waj 
were unnccrptable. but Per Sliln- 
hulvud. former prr.sldent nf Fin
land. arrived by iihplnile In nerlln. 
Arousing s|>rculBtlon on whether the 
Nitr.ln might be ahkrd tA Inlervrne 
with Russia for modrrRtlnii.

Mfiwiagcs coining tlirnugh lltr Hel 
sliikl ceiisorHlilp >>iilil reimrtn liud 
been circulated that ItuMtnii 
Fliiiilnli reprenenlatlves mlHlit meet 
■ t Tallin, Kntlu)iilit. but ttint )ai' 
oKlrlal conflrmatlnn.

Hie pa-^tlblllly ol merilnlliHi 
some neutral powers iippL'uiril . .. 
likely at present, neutral diplomatic 
sources said, becnuno of tlie ciirreiit 
negntlatldiin In which Sweden acted 
as a go-between.

VOIEDEI
EUCl

WAHinNClTON. Mstoh 8 fUR)- 
Clialrmiiii Mowiird W. Hiultli ol tlx 
fi|>mlal house ronimltlen InvenllKitt' 
liiK the nullonnl latxii rrlntlons 
lKM.nl o|)eiird h rmnjinlmi lodsy to 
foieo ccmKrriwlonal iirtlou tliln 
»lou on Wagner act amrndmenU 
projHWied by his ciunmKlee,

Hn adilresNMl a letter to Clii.l 
man Mary T. Niirion of ilio liouw 
Ubor comiuUtee culling tor "siM-Nly 
(iflusldBratton" <if tlio chaiigen up- 
proved by three of (he five Hiiillli 
rmnmlttea mrm»)frn, 1‘rmllcliiiB de
feat of the ameiidineiiiA. Mis, Nitr- 
toii already had Indicated Umt she 
wmild *eek Ut delay notion iiiilll the 
tlinlth cdimultlen.iiiMkrii lu  fliiul le- 
|«Hl.

I’rrnldeiil lliMwnvcIl Kej>l the n<l- 
mliilstiiiiliin’s reatHlon In thn HiiilMi 
nmeiidtiirnu to hlni«olf loduy, re- 
(UhlUg to «llKCUsn (hn siilijrtit Hi liln 
|||TM ('Oliliirnice. lln ttiHt lie
niiifpnr<1 WrdtH-i'ili.y with Hmllh 
iiiilv jo iini'ci liilii ilir iiiiluie ol Min 
nniriKliiK'uU Ihn coiiiinltlen jivo- 
IMMed lo piennU Ixi t.lifl house,

WKATH^IK IIUI.AVH HIIKAKINd

MOIHK, Mru'Cli a l(J n>-H|irlnu 
slirarlng u  bvliig dctityad ij> wot 
weaUier In Miutliweslern Jdalin, M.

Olaar, set'ii'|iuy ol llir Idslm 
Wool Urownrs asMM Îiitlon, »ul<l u>- 
diy. Bli«e|imen ho]M<d for (air 
weatliv to iwrtiilt completion of 
•hearing liefoie n|li1 ng grn/.lnn nni* 
•on opeiu aUHit March U.

i

Telephoto
Great B riu in ’a haxe ora liner, the Qwen Ellnbeth. ship nt

ihe Qneen Mary, t*day was 4ocked an Uw Hadson river at New York, 
far away from ihe t h m l «f German bambs. The ship, now the larce^t 
In. the watM. wOl remain bi t'. S. far the dwaUan of the war. She made 
tli« trip from Se«tlaai with a AetetM  crew.af 378 men and no

New 85,500-Toii British Ship 
Docks ill U. S. for Rest of War

NEW YCMUC. March >

Queen Q inbeth . new ood 0ooax; 

miatrcM of the seas, presklcd today 
over, 9 thoat f lr ^  of ltr.nD7 Uoen 
ifed up at-Uie'Hudson r tm  alipa 
awaiting the end. Ql wot, ...............

Safi now from Oennan bomba, 
whoM peril had driven her tn m  a 
Scottish shipyard In a oecr«t. 
sag maiden vo>-age before she bad 
even had a trial run to shake her 
down, the 85W-ton Cunard White 
SUr super-llner s only danger* now 
were sabotage and sourenlr hunt
ing, To guard agaln.M these, a  
more pollcemRii were detailed to the 
waterfront nnd all rtsitors were 
bnrred Irom tlie ship for her entire 
stny.

Brought far Safety

Oupt. John C. Townley. itie Queen 
Elisabeth's sklpi>er. had cleared up 
several points of th e  mysterloua 
crossing. Tlie slUp had been brought 
lo New York "for safety." he said. 
Much of her interior decorations 
were Incomplete. The lighting *>•%- 
tern wis not Installed and wasn't 
needed anyliow. because she was 
"blacked out" at nlghta on her. 
crfl.vntng,

She sailed irom Greenock, Scot
land, at 8 a, m Insi Saturday. A

skeleton cm r of 378 had been caUcd 
a b o u t  ostensibly- for boat drill. 
CapL Ttnmley had been given 
sealed ocdera. He didn't know hlm- 
a ^ .v b t t e  he wib going until he 
opened them. Pour Brltisii warships 
escortcd the liner out of the 
aone.

Met Na Ships
Tliey didn't ineet a ship all the 

way across tite Atlantic. Tlie strange 
lookUig double cable girdling the 
ship Is Britain's new Rntl-mn«netlc 
minn,'device. It  was Invented by a 
Swedish professor nnmcd Ouass. 
Tlie cables arr electrified and the 
principle on which the device works 
Is that the electrical nirrent In the 
cables neutrallees tl>e magnetic 
force piesent In the shlp'.s hul)~the 
force which a t ^ u  mlties. ,

Titc proud'^lew addition to Hh# 
ghost fleet U the iarKest moving 
U>ing ever built. Tied up next to 
her Ls ihc Queen Mary, ii hlster-shlp, 
and iirM lo that, the Picnch liner 
Nomintidlr Tlie.se arc Ihc three 
lar«esl ^hll>s in tlie wcirUl, Nearby 
are the nrltlsl) Ihiers Mituretnnla 
and Scythia. All are gunrtlcd day 
and'ntstu by 117 imlli rmen u.thore 
aiKl In Ixiats, tncludlnK drtectlves 
and menitwr^ of the alien nnd sabot
age sqund*..

PEACE CHANCES 
REST IN M S  
OF m LEADER

By WKBB MILLER 

LONDON. March B IU.R>—The pos- 
.'iblllty of 'peace without victory'’ 
111 the Finnish war appeared toda '̂ 
to rest on Jo.sef V. Stalln'a willing- 
nc.is to abandon military aubjuga- 
iton of tlie Finns nnd to withdraw 
Mipport from thr Terljoki regime 
sri up under prr.i.vtlon of the Red 
nimy.

The Finns coiiMtlrr ihem-selvcs by 
> means nillliiiiily defeated, yet 

ihcy would be recopilve to peace 
i.Tlk If the Rusvliiti territorial de
mands were moderated enough to 
iwrmlt Finland lo consider her in- 
dcpcndcncc a.s intact,

Tijese conclu.-»lon.H are based on 
coiiversallon.s I imd with high of- 
llclals at Helsinki In the last few 
weeks. Fliuilsh lenders repeatedly 
slated thclr wIDIdkhc.'wS to negotiate 

1 "honornble terms. ’

Casualties llith  
Despite ' FtnnUh casunliles tliat 
iti Into tens of thousands, the na

tion's military power ts now as great 
■■ greater than nl the start of tlie 

r and could for a long time con
tinue to Inlllct hcnvy losses on the 
Red army. But U.nppears that the 
Finnish leaders have been forced 
reliictanlly to conclude that, for 
political and grogrnphlcal reasons, 
Ihcy cannot obtain enough man 
power and mnterlnls from abroad 
lo- stem the Russlnn advance in- 
drdnltcly.’

Stalin's reported i»nce offensive 
came os no surprit.e lo tho Flnnlsli 
Kovcmmcnt leader.s. who repeatedly 
said they expected such a move 
~ hen and if Uic Red army aclilaved 

victory such as the capture of 
Vllpurl.

No Recent “People;s" Aid 
It was regarded as signiflc«nt 

tlini for weeks nothing has been 
heard of the so-called "people's 
government'' which the Red army 
ict up at Terljoki at the start of 
the war.

Heavy foreign pressure obviously 
has been brought on both the Fl&ns 
and the Rusalans to end the confUet. 
“rhe strongest prwtire on Ruasi» 
comes from Qermany, becouoe Adolf 
Hitler knows that he cannot obtain 
vital supplies from Che Sovleu while 
Russia Is engaged in war.

For pofc'crful reasons of aelf- 
intcrfst, Sweden also U intensely< 
anxlour lo see an end to the war.

No Synpothy 
Tlif UriUsh and Frencli fUid 

thcimclvr<i In a hlghl}’ unplensnnt 
quandary. De.splte their greet sym
pathy Inr the Finns, they cannot 
view wltli enthusiasm the prospect 
of Rus.sliin supplies now used In 
Flnliinri being diverted to Oermnny, 

Nor can tlic allied powers find a 
feasible method of furnishing Fin
land uMli sufficient man power and 
materliil to continue tlie war ef
fectively ovrr a long haul.

GRANGE LEADER 
ALKSSAIDRDAV

lAst-mlnute change of |>Uni today 

by Idaho's state Orongr master wiH 

bring him to the Twin PalU rounty 
I'oinona Orange meeUn* Haiurrtay 
nftrrnooii, nccordlitg lo word re- 
celvrd by Rrle Jone.. Kimberly, head 
of the county Pomona unit.

•Hie ituir master U K T. Tavkw. 
.-'orur d'Alene Hr will i|>rak at 
1 p m Haturlay at the all-doj 
Pomona session In Filer Orange 
hall.

Scheduling of Mr Taylor biotiglx 
to three the number nl ma)or s|)rak- 
•ra booketl lor Ihe meettnf lonuir- 

►:'uoty Afton, a r llx r
I),,,, ^

Ki deriil Credit tlnlon•v,,i, (Miitfii iriMr.
aino scheduled In talk.

latlvr,

LcwiHton Man Is 

Named I^cader of 

Labor Federation
I.KW im ’ON Id* Mar»h a 

Mamlce H J'.kvloi. I.r«t^lnn. hrMit- 
ed the lilAho Keclrrntl.m nf U Imv 
to«li.y. surcecillii* I. () Nirivol* ol 
llolsr.

Taylor wn> elnurd to Ihe ii) 
ninnlierfl of Ilir «Uir rsr<uili»r 
iHiard, 'Hie chauKe » re^uii ot 
III" utisler nf ilin Aiiiriiiaii r\|x>- 
Hraphleal Union, of 
was a member, irnm tlir »i«ip o< - 
ganlsalliHi.

--- «---  -------

NUMtNATI(»N ArPROVI.I) 

WASJIINOTON, Maieh •  -Ô ' 
Tl»e senate llnanc^ eo««mniee 
unanimously ajttirovrd tu d a >  the 
iiomlimiion of Paul || Leake u> «* 
«)llector o( cusl4nn* at Ban Fiaii- 
clsoo. The Mikm.was taken alier 
Men. Sheridan Downey, l) .  Calif, 
withdrew his ot)|MMiiiou |« the norn-

Deulli Chiinis 

Famous Poet 

At Ajre of 87
NKW YOHK, March n (UPt-RI 

win Msikhnin, the iH-i.rdrd |M>fi 
who mitiie n ip  Man With thr Hoe,' 
dletl ln'1 nlRht at his homr ot» Hta 
ten hUiiil at Die age of B7

He li«>1 iK-en t>ed-rl<1drii since 
1 '»»r»<t(iA mill In virtual rellri'inenl 
niwr lii.Vi »h n i hr suffered a stroke 
lliiii f-nilr.l lift yrarn of |irtillflo writ 
Inii l ln ir  xeaii. axo he w»n de 
elsrrd im i>mi»eleni ' by reiison of 
old Kkr ti>s\ of iiirinorv nnd iindrr 
.%taiidlnv oil llir )>rlllloii of his 
Msin-Ui.l..« Mh-I Mniv Murphy. 
Onlv A --'ti. Vtigll Miitkhnin. i

- n ,. M..11 Wiiti Ihe inniili
r<I In MII1T-. puinilnK of thiil nniiifl 

« i it iiii Iti IH00 when Miirkhnm 
«As K mIkkiI irarhri In t.'iillfomla. 
■ ixl I- irciiidnl a iniiriterple<'n of 
AnKiirnii litrratnre 'l1ie*|M>ein rwild 
xsoooo n-|iirs In lKM>k fonn and 
n rrrd  li- -xuthor 13.10.000, a 
ont loi |>ornn for alt time.

Maikliniii wrote contliiiinlly (nr 
l« „  .•(i.ni.il.MiV I,In "Klhhiv H(.iihs 
at l.iiilii' ImviiiK l)rf'ii thn fruit
cit I|1> ohl Bir

r Mir Mill ol Hliniuel itnd
. Ir i Ii Winrliell Mi«rkhnm. honi 

c m , O ir , April 33, |n.̂ ■,l, 
fKiMii- iiiovni him lo CBllforniM
tn- di I c.f flvf III Ills iHiyliorxl
■ iiikdl i>l (niinlnii. Iili'c kMi)ll1 
slir.1. ,10(1 la ltir  heidliig. |1 

inl nl I'lii Ji»sr ni>iinnl M-hiNil 
l«ii «.-iriti rolIenrN. h|irrlit|- 

; lu mil trill mill llllMlfiril Ut- 
mr Uhii Ik-hmii IriKililiiK. In 

ia97 hr 0ii.iilr<l MlM Anim Cntli- 
f Mui|.tn lihlri thnl III llOfl, 
liiK him Kloiir In «hr Hliiti'ii u .  

land home o h rir they iiinl lived *11 
>eal» ____

«N  ROMK VIHIt ' 
IIU11.IM, March ■ iUf!i h'orrlgn 

Minutrr Joachim vo«i Rlltlwiitrop 
will iwtjcerd lo Itnnie Halurday for 
- liTirf «i»ii thr oflliliil ( In i 

vamtenry U. N U. aald today.

World Rebuildinj!; 
Keplies Favorable
WAfllMNdTON, M arch B 'UPi - 

aci'irtni-y of S la te  Cordell Hull siild 
tiKlay lliiu favorable repllr> have 
been rrrrived Irom most of ilir 5S 
niillniis which this countiv has 
soughl to l|llrl'e.^t In rrMi]>i'nittvr 
pvrpiiiiilliiiis to rebuild till- noitil 
ordri' on n sound nftn- p ir-riii 
wins i'ikI

Hull Mild convrrsatloiii wcie nin- 
'tlniiliiK with tiiiiny of ihrM- k.ivi-iii- 
tiieiih ihi'iniKli thrlr <ll|il(>inuiii 
resnitiillvcft m WushliiKton. ii.* ''’''ll 
as thl'oiiKti Atiicilciui ir|ii<'»eiiin* 
tJves In foieiKU capitals. .

F i g h t  t o  F i n i s h ;  
A s k  F o r e ig n  A i d

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE. Jr.

HKI-SINKI, Finland, Marc|i 8 (U.R)— Finland in prepareti 
to !'ij:ht lo  a fini'ih rather than accojit peace terms dictated 
by Ru.ssia, it wa.t inciicated today.

Finn.s looked to t-hcir Scandinavian neighbors and to the 
allie.s to jrive them the aid which would enable them to hold 
off the Red army. They commented bitterly the Russian 
terms were harsher than tho.‘«e the rejection of which last 
fall brought on the war. TJie government’s po.sition tvas it 

had always aought an honor-

• Telephoto
Safe In harbor at Treasure Island In San Franetsco bay after a 

slormy vojaje some 200 miles down the .Sacramento river, this Ply- 
mnuCh Rock hen glares defiance at Ihe woHd. She apparently was 
washed from her home dorlng the recent floods that ravaged the 
Sacramento valley, but sarrived a rough voyage on a drbrls ra f t  On 
one leg was an aluminum band marked •'X-17—Marysville.'*

Senate Rejects Plan 
To Extend Hatch Act 
For States’ Employes
W ASHINGTON, March 8 (U.R)— The senate today turned 

back by 49 to 28. an attem pt to prevent extension of the 
Hatch “clean politics” act to state employes paid from  
federal funds, ' •

The action came when It defeated an amendment by Sen. 
Francis T. Maloney, D.. Cohn,, -which would have dealt a 
death blow to'.the pending blU 4o extend the acf to such 
employes. Maloney, proposed to strike out the section of tho 
bill that would bring fed-' 
era lly .paid  state payrollers 
under the act and ajHo the 
section under which the civil 

aervicc commisaion woirld ad- 
minister the act.

Defeat of Maloney's aniendmeitt 
virtually Insured passage of ihe ex- 
teadon proKrsm.

Proponentji ol extension, led by 
Sen, Carl M. Hatch, D„ N. M , oi - 
8ued that Uie novemment lui.% a per
fect rl«ht to M't up standards tfov- 
ernlng Uie ase of money It furnishes 
to stales. Oi>|X)nenta, IncIudltiK a siz
able bloc of southern senators, 
bruiidrd It uticoruiLltutlonal and a 
vtolniion of state's rlj{hts.

Knlfltifi of the Mnlonev amend
ment gave proponents of the i itlcn- 
slon progrimi s freah victory tCarllcr 
this week Uiry had admlnl.Mcri-d an 
Important su Iiir of defeats lo their 
opiwnenLs.

FlrAl, they beat down 41 lo 44, 
an attempt to rei>eal ili^ sc<-ilon of 
the original n il bannliiK i>ollUcal 
activity tiy li-drral emplo\rv. Tills 
effort was .'•ix'iikorcd h) Ŝcii John 
E. Miller, D , Ark. U was followed 
by aiioilirr liiiiluted liy Hrn. Alva 
II. A<lamn, Ciilo, to di-leic only the 
orlglniil act s Ijnri on i>olli1ritl nrtlvl- 
ty. It fallrU. (i> 42. yi-nii'tiliiy.

Tlie niTlloii wlilch would have

been scuttled by Die Maloney 

amendment provides Uiat no stale 

or local agency officers exercUlnj 

any function 'financed wholly 

l»rUy by the federal Bovrmincnt 

may InMrfore with elections or ukC  

part In active political manngemcnt 

of cotnpalgns,- 
Exempted from Its provisions art 

governors of slates and inuyois oi 
oltlea; officers appointed by gover
nors with the consent of slate legis
latures; and all elected officials.- 

Extension of the act lo Ihe stales 
principally would affeci -■•iiiK' liiah- 
waj’ Slid education dr|wrtinrnih. 
.and social security and <hlU1 wel
fare work.

EXIT
DETROIT, March tl UP- - A y 

nn who wrole "exit smllltiH ' oi 
wall of her hotel room In brilliant 
lipstick thrn leaped' 17 floors i< 
deaUi t<Ktay, Wiis Ulrnillird lu Mis. 
Qcraldlnc Krnyoii. 3H, of roiitiiw 
Mich

A frlrnd iunil<i tin- Idi-iilllinitli.i 
•even hoiits after Mi- Knivoil'i 
body was found on a niljiic rnl
lo the nook-Ca<ll1lHC l.utrl

Jimmy Stewart Dubbed Best 

All-Around “Leap Year Bet”

mvoiES
10 S1EE8 CLEAR 
OF POWER FIGH

The Twin FalU Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors, 
shortly before 2 p. m. taday, voted 
to recommend to Sonthern Idaho, 
Inc.. that It withdraw Its action 
as rrrard.t the power site develop
ment sltnatlop, and added the 
further recommendation that It 
permit the law to determine the 
ls«ue.

Following the suggestion of Carl 
. Anderson, president, that the 

mailer be .sidetracked "gracefuny’' 
If po.«lblc, mcmbcr.s of the board of 
directors of the Twin .FalU Chamber 
of Commerce tills afternoon Indefl- 
nltely tabled a motion that the body 
report to Southern Idaho. Inc.. In 
favor of permitting Uie Idaho Power 
company to develop three particular 
power sites along the Snake river.

The action was token shortly after 
1:30 p. m. after directors had dls* 
cussed the matter for more than 
hour. They had heard Harry El- 
cock. Idaho manager of the Ainal- 
gamatfld Sugar compaiu', urge that 
Uie power company be permitted to 
develop tha sites, and hod also
heard - ~ - ...............................
lisher.
on the p k r t .^  t)w .
“unless they can prove that the 
move is necessary."

Tabled Orera
Members of the board, by an al

most unanimous vote, decided to 
table the resolution after It 
fered by Mr. Elcock. Elcock urged 
that a vote be taken on his resolu
tion In order tlial a report might be 
sent back to the Soutliern Idaho 
group as regards the stand of the 
chamber here.

Before a vole was taken on El- 
cock's motion, however. R. J. Vall- 
ton presented another motion which 
caused for the tabling of the orlg- 
hial motion, Tlila rCHolutlon car
ried.

In urging directors to be curelul 
In thr matter of n hasty dccMon, 
Mr. Anderson suUl:

"I queNtInn very much as to 
whether this chnmber should take 
any definite ttcllon. !f wn ran side
track It, and do it gracefully, 
should do It uikI nut be put on ths 
spot. We are divided on llie sub
ject and one wsy or nnother 1 think 
we’ll hiU't the rliiiinlirt

UrtcPK Ntatr Park 
After llii.s iiiotioii wits dlsfHi^rd nf 

iind the mi«tlpr ««« tiililed, Claude 
Dctwcllrr trtnde motion Unit llie 
rhnmber gii un rpinid as favoring 
rAtalillslimeiii ul n sliite park, which 
would Inclutip tlir river arm. nnd 
rrix)rt IhU fiu l lo ^<iiillirri( Idaho, 
liU',., iirKlng iiirinbeii of Ihat Krou]) 
to lake the iiiatlcr up with the next 
IrKlsltiline.

Klcock iihknl tliiil (hlA motion br 
tabled Indrfltilti-ly.

The powfi l̂lt• <infntli

able peace b u t tho peace “of
fered" by Russia was not an 
honorable one. If  R u s s ia  
;ared to make proposals a 
free country could accept, it 
was said,' F inland would wel* 
come them..

ReporU Russia had demanded 
Hango, the southwest coast;* the 
Karelian isthmus and the Ia Iu  La
doga region were received here from 
abroad and were declared to be bv> 
accepUble. The cession o( Honto, 
particularly, was said to be Impoa- 
slblc in a negotiated'peace, 1C is ' 
more than 200 miles from the Rus
sian frontier. TO turn It over to 
nu.<isla. l l was held, would be to
make a puppet state of Finland.--- -

Reds Hold Initiative

.s realized the Russians nov__I
had the InltlaUve In the war and' 
that Vllpurl must fall. But it  was 
said the Finns were holdli^ tha_ 
Russians oii all' fronts ezciept the ' 
Vllpurl one and the VUpurl olfea- 
slve was taking a terrible toU of
Ruulah llves^.........................

The only official word of the Rus
sian demands had copie In a com
munique which said: "Aecardlnar tb ' 

of the
Flm ment the. Soviet *ov-
emment is believed to have plaued 
the presentation of demands to 
Finland more far-reaching li^char- I 
acUr than those preseoud, Ust 
autumn. Details, however, o l these . 
demands ore so lor lackblg."

D e tab  rooe^ei^vie_ d̂«t»U|
.jre 'ih  dl

dlnavlaa ebUatHa were 
as inoceeptable. CessloQ H  ttM en
ure Karelloa Uthfflus, it was add. 
would leave Finland i t ' Rustia’a 
mercy, without natural frontier de
fenses. and cession of Uango innild 
be a foothold for SovieUutlon of 
the country.

But it  was cald If Uu Russian

ing points, subject lo moderation la  
negotiations, the Finns would wel
come the prospect of peace. A 
peace at any price they did not 
seem ready to accept.

A high Finnish officer told me: 

Need ForelfB Aid 

**!( we do not get the men we 
need from abroad W| may end by 
putting guiui to the heads of our 
wives and children. We may have 
to decide between thst and’ Bol- 
sheviratlon,"

It  wan not clear wheUier Finland 
had actually rcjccled any speoifio 
RuMian proposalfi. It  was reported 
In rellnblr quarters several proml* 
hbnt KlniiA, Including men closely 
ansoclaled with the negotiations at 
Mmcow JII,M before the war, wera 
In 8torkholin todn).

Many Finns bi'lleveit Germany 
had actually been the Initiator of 
the |>rtirn pro]>oaalA. U was argued 

'ould nnr)iirnlloiiably be in Qer- ' 
many's Intrreat to «lop llie Rumo- 
FlntiUh war .'o Unit her northern 
Inidc lines would be free.

wiirn Ihe i-omjiiiiiy 
ItitctiMon of tlliiiK ' 
naineh- Hon .

iilioiMKril III':
th in 1̂t<-

nnd Chyxtnl .'.|>iiiim>'
Vnrlou.K /<|Rii, Mil'll

UntiK'dliitcU |ii nil- ii<-d till- tlMivr
whllr olliri' kii'Uil'. HiI'llidltig
nifti i'lnl).i, vu-ii- in lllVIII .

llritrliii ria oiim I
'lln- iniitii'i' Is now Il'-lllK lU'lil up

In llot-.i- mill (liiv C A III......
I1111 iiiiiii'iitnl Hint II 1...... ''III ii>'
lii'ld lit wlil<li licilli '.Idis of ihi'
iiitrHtlon will lir liriiid liv Itir coiil-
nil.- l̂iiiK'i ot intn liiiitli'ii. iilii'i
nlili'li 111- mil Hivr 1
III wliiilhi'i till' roiiitiiiiiv I'lin <V*
v<‘lo|i llir Atl<-,

In Id*. iiiKiiinnii, liirili-iniii' Ii»-

<'•1 > tiinni, 4 c « r  (tomr^-o, Jaw

ll< I'.M’I, HAItltlNdN
IM.A fHeivliri

HDI .l.vwoin;1 Itn r  11 In I><|||
iinl 1 linvn i 1 d'liir niivtlilliK

alxmi l.lolltiiu nwiitfi'it tlir liii'id
burlii'lc11 I Kciiiii' of Ihrnr HCiltx A'-nn
to lir idlnwli' I• > oinilMli hliinMuiiih.
but i|u n 111I111II iltnl whrn 1111 iii;tor
tliwn Ulll tlllci tilr notion of toiiiry-
IIIK. « 1loii-iiiiivir wlfr k  ills Ih-kI I"'!.

11 » Miilil In- 1llfflctiR lo rliiA'IIy
Ihr lirr,i nudr nitrhc" of the flli-krr
colony, l.niitine tliry’ra ’ all lull.
haiulMiitiin and - by any normal
ifanilnrdn ili-1). Honia havfl blue
eyr.v -.i-ni<' IlKr ivinplionh'ii. Mime

irl, Orton Wrllr« a»<t nobcrl Slack , ,  , will l,rap Vmr k< I til'll

rpad In iinl - details Ilka Uiat i

tlin prliirlpal dlRtinrl Kiii' h u t  
Ihrv’d nil hr mikkI |iil/rh lui Ijliigo 
niKhl.

I'rnm aii« aiigle, J Imiiim Mrw- 
a it •.rrmk (•  be the lop «»«rd lu 
any l,e«|> Vrar iiMrr|>*tahrii. 
You'd reallif Ihia hrttrr If tou 
rnuld >ec Ihe way llir tiraiillful 
laU  of Holl)inoo<| hurl ilinukrlvri 
at him .'Hleaarl )unt *s;<>, ~rar- 
don mr." and dodgfl*,

UKUAlly t'onolilered n iiKlvr mid 
fumblltig fellow, Mi Htowiirl ptoh- 
ably Is the aniarlefit guy In town, 
lln already eaina a falniloui wane, 
and It U «nfc' to pinll-l Hint hr 
will he tops In chaiacin i<taiiloin 20

:tO yraiK ................ ll'' î  nn
M'UU'iIng nIf-lMllKr ur, mi Ul.'-S to
IlnkPt' iitiiund llir I....... "i>'> "I
IliA wlle’n onlv wiii-tr < 1 1 1  i«' hh 
prtKRiiin for Hying,

Kadrr In ll»i>k
A inmr viiliinnlili' ...... . 1 h'l

innlllilioiiv Id IVmii n' H<' -
nriiily now, linn lin-n ........ . ....
nf lilk moitolunoiifi. i,iiiiniiliii' i<<li''' 
nnd rr-rntabllahrd iik lli<' l 'i ’ - < ' 0  Md. 
llr'K a giKxl dnnv''t li<i»U'i nnd 
lennli player, an nAiiultm i(nu<'irMi- 
llunallfil. anil In llkr<l h> «v<iivl>ody. 

Rett •( Ihe young l,rap Vrar 
prlirx ll Hulxri Htaik. tlir nrw> 

(Uallaawl aa l»e* i*< * 1

CURlt 
RE IA ll

Nr;w YDIlK, Mini'll B IUI*I- 
Hlouiin 1:111 liilli-d irliill lindii Ihin 
»rrk, ii<'<’dt'<l|iiK to lliiii At III ml 
n’liTni. In<', 'shli'li K'lioiird a nar- 
lowing ol Uin ) in i lo yn ii unlii to 
a rnniie of four to right |ier cent.

'llie l(-e nioiin In llie raKi Krnt llie 
Npw Kimlnml rrlall irniln Inlnl down 
ih irr lo tilx prr crnt aa roi)i|)ai<'d 
with a year agu, while llutxls ul Uil 
I'lmlflo (lubst reaulird In a dip of nni 
10 four |Nii' ronl. The ealterii sea 
iMiiird also hit by Ihe ice storm had 
n gain nf only two to four per cent, 
l,argeat gain Was In the mlddlf west 
Hhli’h nliiiwed trade up sU M 1ft 
per cent.

RIIAIN OROERS 
RE I:

U)NUON, March a lUPi-Chent 
III Haiti Aiiddriil.\- nnd unr>ipfcledly 
xi><rdi'ii tip niobllUuilon of armed 

nn iMiwer lodtiy by calling 23-yesr* 
d irKprves to the colnis,
Alh'f loinoii'ow, aiiiiioxlmalely 
DdiKHXi tnrii will Itnve been regls- 
irii 111 iiii iiiin  lor tnllllary servka 
ni r tlic ntnrt ol tlin war. Of (hes«, 
out OlHl.OOO alvrndy hnve been  

ciilli'il l<i thr coloix.
The 'J3-vnir'Ol<l youths were reg- 

> lr ir il only Krh, 17. Alxiul 310,000 
llir nlfccictl, Noinr of Uiem being 
ciidrtnl l<i irport Kxlny.

All Will hr nhnotlii'd in the armed 
fon-rs witlilh two wreks, ‘ 

Mcaiiwhllr, llir new pImm ot 34- 
vcar-obl I'cMTViiN, csUtnalrd at 3W,- 
OlH), will ii'Klntei' tomorrow, .

Biirlc)' Man 
Is Awardc] 
Federal

WAennNOTON,
- 'n in  fedsrul i 
day .aiiitouf^eMt
of H. O .‘ IU0ll, 1 ............
dlreotor of the Salt U k t  ( 
Ijranob -<...............

DM.
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ACM;
LOOM!

WASHINGTON. March 8 fU.P'— 
Tlip seiitilP fItiiiiiiT inm n iltt« to- 
<lHV npprovcd « tiirrp-ycnr pxipii- 
.-loii of thf iKlniiiii.'irRtlon'a rcclp- 
rotMl trmlf agrcfiniMii progrBin, It 
Tpji-fieti RmriMimctM to f.uli5ecl 
Uu' ftBrprmi’ nt'. m ‘.nmlp rullflca- 
lloii

•lii.- rrsoluiicm prtmtlliig Jot px- 
trriKioii ol th<’ nc i lifvntul lU ptcs- 
cnt r)(iJlrntlon cliHf ol Juiip 12, «as 
tipprovrd l)v ilic 'oir.mlitiT In llir  
form 111 will'I' 1' iM'vscd by Ihr
llOlIM 

It «ill

Artiniiii'trniHHi Idfcp.s beat dottn 
All n i ir in |’i» (o uitirnd H In ihi' 
jiciiiiic (omtiiitio''. Tlip conimlll'P 
complpiptl nrilon on It i:i Ipw iliiin  
;lll llD'ir

Chnlrmiii) I’ni Haiii.son auiiouni'- 
«1 iliP comfiiiilfp votp approving 
iJie bill « :i> 12 10 8 

Tlip milllrBnon aini-mimrnt wiis 
sponsored b> Clinlriiuin Key Pin- 
n\ftu ot tl\c scHtUc {ucpigu relftUonx 
conimlticp. I’ltim,iii is noi n mtiu- 
licr of the flnunif mmniltlpp. i-o 
Ihi- nnip»)il)))pi)i «n« prMcnirri lo 

'S rii. Edwin c. .loliti'oii, D.. Colo.
I.o»l III IM7 

In  19J7—lliP IftM iiniP the »eiiiilP 
hncl n climirc lo vok-r an opinion 
oil till- ndniliilvti'iHlon's proBrnm— 
(I riitl/lrntloii nriipiidiiifnt. offprotl 
by Sen. Aiiliiii' Capper, n,, Kon.. 
«AB .'■hoiiicd dciun. rikI n threp* 
year exiPii>loii 'vas fiiniitfcl by a 
vote ot 58 to 24 

H n rr^n  siilri It would bp ready 
lor srmip ronsWeratlon Monday, 
Dcni«-rniic lfBdrr.< Indlcdtpd, how
ever. It would bP laid aside teni- 
pornrDy to mnke way for the agrl- 
culture (lepnriinpnt appropilaCloii 
bin, wlileli coninlns political dyna
mite In the form of farm parity 
and surplus, coaimodllle*

MNADIWDgLlAI! 
M  DEWS

WASHINGTON, March 8 (U.W- 
Tlie poatofflce.department annouiic- 

.. cd-.to<lay .that .b<slnnlng March 18 
U. S. money ortiers that will buv SI 
worth of goodfl tn Canada and New- 
louiidland will be sold Iti this coun
try for 88 centa.

H iU  13 per cent discount Is due 
to the decltnlnj value of the Cana- 
d iu i dollar, postal authorities said. 
At present the discount rate Is 10 
per cent. Last September when the 
Q v o p e « n  « a t  sUktttfl th e  TOtniry o r 
der excliange between Canada and 
eha United Statei *as «t parity but 
by December tlie discount rate wan 
a per cent tnd It moved up to 10 
per cent on Dec. 4.

Young GOP Will 
Meet in Pocatello

POCATEIiLO. M«rch 8 (U.B-More 
th*n 200 Young Republloans from 
bIx BOUtheastcrn Idaho covmlle^ are 
expcctcd for an annual banquet here 
tomorrow.

Ab Jenkins, mayor of Bilt Lake 
City, and Ralph Shefllcld, pri-,ildent 
q( the Salt Lake Youns RepMbUvnu 
club, will address the nicetiiiK.

• -------------------------•

News of Record ] 

0 ---- -: --------------- 0

To Mr. and M u. Knicsi l)«l<v 
Tu'ln Kalb, a girl, lodiiy at thr 
Huburban tnAiernUy lionip.

0 ------------------------0

I t'uncrulii I '
 •  —̂ V------------•

.COUHTNKV Ksmnnl p̂rvl̂ l■̂  lot 
Clurnii'p Couriiipy, Jruiiiiiv «iii in' 
lictd Uuiulny at J p. in. ki ihr ’(Viu 
h'an.% c;iirUUiin rtmn-h. Hrv H t: A. 
Iloffinan, pantni ot tlip Â :<̂ nllll  ̂ n[ 
(10(1 rliiirrh. o((lcliilUiK. Tlu- IkhIv 
rrklji lit tlir llpviiolch /iinrinl lioiii'

UftivKit — MiiiPllil NpivUrs (Ol 
Mr '̂. Muvlf Wirpr will Up InOil iit Uir 
’I'win l• l̂ll» nioiitimy ihiippl Mudii- 
iS»y ai U 31) p in , Ur\ .Mmk C. 
{;ionfiibfrgei,.p(».iliir nf ihr Cliil'- 
tlnn flnirch, olfirlniim;

aw i: A HI N(i KN I  lui. i «l M IV u <'s 
fdi- Ml>. HDniiia Cliiiii'r UHriiiiiiKrii. 
Klinbrrty. win |>«- iield t̂.l(lll<lll  ̂ iU 
i  v>, m. Hi U>p Kimtii'itv rliiimiiin 
i tiuirh. 'I'Uc liody u'»i» m n it Itpyii- 
old* fiiiirrni linmp.

 • 
1 Temperatures

From Nortliwr'i
Di- 8  C. W yiiit has v ciurned from  

a biiPl i)M.-ii-<".i. m p  I"  .spotcniie and  
Lf«l»i'>i'

Acr.'i>l* rrislllon 

M l-. \l ..rn .ir e t  M ^(jrl b  leaving
touinitiiw li'i rifii'.r '>hprr slip hn.' 

ntc.-l>lr<l »

Uauflitpr V l.iu
Mr.*. IjiHiuiiil sim rU e tl a rriv e d

thl.'- wppk from H iiiitlnRion P a rk , 
C alll . ti'i .1 'iMi ’' ‘III lipr purpnis.
M r ami M '‘ O i I’iitn o tt.

. Ill< vrip s IoIpii

Ward Sttihn. I.'li -Sixllt nvrniip 
iioriti. todiij liBil vPixjried to local 
i>oltcp thiit hLs black Ward make 
blryrlp hnd brrn sioIpii It rarrlPd 
R tool box.

Tliipf Ovpitiniprs
Only tliri'c iip:vuhs mitp llstfd 

ni ihP polli'p .'tntlon tliLi morning a.i 
luiMiift piilct (Imps nf $1 each on 
riinises of ovpuiinv piukiiif. They 
« iic  jo lin  Sodi-n W II. Hi'llirr and
.lot,II O OllM)«

(iturdlaii .Spraks
Iladio progrnin on the Cnmp Fire 

hour .SaliiiUiiy will be Riven by Mr.i. 
I.ouls Adani.son. RU.irdlnn of VVcKi- 
iiiHchlcli group. Slip win talk on 
'‘Conipatnoii.^hlp toi the Oiiardmn 
In C’iinip Fill'," l)p(«ppn 0:15 and 
9  :m * m.

Ilplallvp l)lf«
Mr. and Mrs A T. Hull wtre 

calli'd back lo Uurlrv today by the 
dpcitli Ia.st nlulit (il A. W. Carter, 
brotliei-ln-liiw ot .Mrs, Hull. Mv. 
Carter was B.vsociatPil with tlie 
Amnlgiimnted Sugar company.

Naijirpiie I.eadfr
R«v. 05enn O iilinii, N«n>pa, Na 

iarene dl5tricC .MiiH'rliuendeiU. will 
prrac'li Bt thP Cloodlnij Church of 
ihr NRfiimie today nnd tomorrow 
at 7.45 p.m. nncl Suiulny at 11 a.m, 
and 7:45 p.m. according lo Mr*, 
Victoria Robrrt.i. pa.itor.

Haiti ParenLi 
MiM Nina Han, Billings. Mont., 

s a Kiip't St the h o m e  of her 
,1.1 P|H" Ml. and Mr* Lloyd A.

Upfp From VampK
Ml flnii Mrs. Lea R. 8tllea,

Nuuipji I.... . of Twin FalU, are
vi^nniK fr.»nda and relatives here. 
Ml .snips IS associated with the 
NB.np« K'pp-Press.

KiiP Jutl(r» Named 
jiidgp" for the recrcatlpn depart- 

uipiii'.s kiip tournament at 1 p, ra. 
S atu rd ay  i( Harmon park wlll.be 
Kpni Ti<il(x;k. William Reiman and 
A1 Wpt'»r»ren.

Attend* Rprltat 
Mr* Uwrcnce Cloi left today lor 

Bol.ie to attend Mrs. Adtltlde Ash- 
ton> plnno recital in  which her 
nlpce*. HpIpi) Jean and Diana W»»- 
ver. will lake part.

SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE APPROVES TRADE EXTENSION
SOW fO i lE  
ON PAC
p » « A r

Gets Athlctlc Honor .
Mt«s Ann Ptavey. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Peavey. hai b«en 
elected to membtrshlp In the Prince 
of Wale.s riding club at Stephens 
coliegc. Columbia, Mo. She U alio 
a membpr of the college soccer 
team

SOGHI! FUCrn 
w o r n  PASSES

BURLEY, March H iSpeclaD— 
Adelbert W. Carter, 46. elrctrlclan 
for the local plant of the Amalga
mated Sngar compnny. died at 3:20 
a, m. today at the Cottngp hospital, 
following a month's Illness.

Tlie body re,s1,s ai the Payne nior 
tuary pending fuivral arrangementR

He wa.1 bom In August, 1893, at 
Provo, Utah, and had been a resi
dent of Biirlcy for ihp pn.-it seven 
yearfl.

Surviving are his wlte, Mrs. Alice 
AUtn Cnrier, and llirrp clilWiPn. 
Allen. Jack and Maxine Carirr; also 
his father, J . W. Carter, Provo; a 
brother, Leland Carter, Provo, and 
three sisters. Mrs. l.ucllp Prav, Pro
vo; Mr,v Annie Wllliird, Ornnger, 
anti Mrs, Vera Stewart, Provo,

Bov Held for 
•>

Kidnap Pluns 
On Actress, 17
HOt.I.YWOOD, March R 'UPi- 

Jiidv tiariand, n-ycar-old iiiin .miik- 
pr, thoiuilil It a lark wlipii .••lie iiwokp 
todtlV U\ (ll«l PWV«nh ihUWvwmi 
|̂ UMoundlnK licr Hi'I^Alr Imnif to 
\nni vinrk even a Finnish .>ki jm- 
liol.

I t w asn't a la rk  tui iln- o liK r u  
I'Ih'v iiiid l)«t-M stalloiiPrt IhPIP •llicr  

II p III WRlllliii lo r  .NOinnxii- 'i> KM- 
Im p Judy. 'J'hpv Iniil IxiVn " iip p r d '  
' h r  wiiilld l)P alHlUi'lp<l a t iiililtiltiht.

•I )rlt'rl IVPi Ht tlip vvpM I iiv An- 
hpIp.' | u>U<p >Ih1Ioii iiiraiinlillP

Hini » l«-VPnr-t)Ul llMllnl». N Y..
mill » I mi adm lttP d  hnvliirf lip-  
il |iiill< p lio tn  iiP ailn  ,Siuiiii Moii-

'i llP Mllltll. lillP WII-IMI 'llUl llP 
.11 III .1 tioll.i w<HKl l» i) wi rks iiKi). 

hixl pUiniipd Ivith iinoiU>-i ninii to 
III.UI llir sIliKfi-, ljul UxM III.- hPMP 
il icld IX>IU'P InMPft,] IP' \ias  
(i|;pil nil 'tl.-.|ilrllili of ri>iiii)ll Ini; 
Kidnap Iiniil his .itni v lnvl'^- 

Udnvril l)rti-vl\vp» in iliniii-.l ttirv  
illdJi ( l;>'llr\r II.

S ,:

U R P M C U M

1 5 e  tn t  >*. M ,- 2 0 e  I" fl «■ M 
KliMlPi lO c  Aii>llM>r 

CiMilliiuoiii. Ironi t:i,^ IV M.

-----y s i  \y. -----

o z m i
rODAV and TOMOItllOW

‘ Mtru llir KcMhlri."
............. — Nrw*

" l l l i ;  MIADOVV" Nn, t

HTAKTH H IINDAVI

Ilta rln i licbcdnled 
Hearing for Olln Ryttlng. 31, 

Tu’ln Falls, charged wltli being In
toxicated and' disturbing the peace, 
was to be held this afterwwn before 
Municipal • JutJge j. o, Pumphrey. 
Police recorda show RyUlng was 
arrested last night. He U being held 
In the cliy Jail. •

DENIMS FOE 
“BIBTlAf

WASHINOTON, March 8 (U,R) -  
Tlic Democratic party* catnpalgn 
for farm vote's In the forthcoming 
eipciion Bets underway tonight at 
niuic tliiin 2.000 dinners in 33 stales 
In cclpbi nllun of the agricultural ad- 
Ju.siinriit admlnl.stratlon's sex’enth 
aunlVPt^HrJ•, .

AlihouRh the diimers have beCB 
iiaverilficd as strictly ''non-polltlcal." 
obsiTvprs were eoi-tain that all 
kpcnkPi's would emphasize the bene
fits which farmers have received 
from the administration's farm, prq- 
Rvnm.
. feature of the dinners,will, be a 
mllQually-broadcaRt radio program 
in which President Rooaevelt. Sec. 
reiary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace and Postmaster General James 
A. Failey will participate. Mr, 
Rot).srveU and Wallace will speak 
from ihe White House; Farley from 
Npw York.

Firm’s Seizure Is 
Blatned on Denial 
Of Political Fund

SAN FRANCISCO, March 8 (U PJ- 
Paclflc SUte# Savings and Loan 
compnny was .lelipd by the stale be- 
cftUM Rob«;rl s. Ortell. presWenl ot 
the 880.000,000 firm, refused to con
tribute 15,000 to thp campaign fund 
of ■ Oov, Culbert L. Olson. Odell 
malntftlnird today 

He told an interim commlttep of 
the state senntp that Norman W. 
Church, naniPil cufiiiyilan ot the Pa
cific States following Its selsure. 
had offered to delete'portions or a 
prepared broadcast attacking .the 
c.omvv^ny If was ton'rlbwttd to
the Olson lunrt,

Odcll’a lestimonv, largely a repe
tition of te.itlmoiiv nU'pn earlier in 
su|K'rlor rcunl pntcppdin«s utlll 
prnding. becanir n iinitti-r i>I olllciid 
iword when he iPMlflrd Iwtorp the 
romtnlllpp heiidrd by Hni JJrRdlotd 
Crittenden of .SKx-ktoii 

TliP committee reviimert its ip^. 
Rions here todnv looking Into ex- 
tvrwdUur'es of RulviU W 
building mid lomi coniinl.'slnnpr, 
aIik'P lie seirpil thp <ninpaiiy'( i»> 
xet.t and propei iiPi on Mairh 4. mno.

Duilng 18.10. MUKiiiioblle dealrrs 
sold 4 0 , |)er cpni in^ie new pas- 
spimer cars iin.ii ihpv <l1rt during 
11I.1H ThB flgillr-. «ptP 2fl,\JS77 for 
IH.IW an i'oinpuipii i<i IilOl.uyi f<>i 
mafl

■DAfPLEATOUl 
N DIVORCE TRAL

Tp. t̂iiviKi: ihat E. J. Malone. eU 

derly randier, had »o\ight "daVea" 

with her on numerous ocoaaions In 

1937. Mrt. Marjorie Eatltng, jfoimg 

Tn’in Fall' matron and former em- 

plovp ai il‘e Malone ranch home, 

proved fcBture wliness today at dis
trict court trial of Mr. Mftlot»t’« 
divorce »ult ngalmt Mrs, Bula Ma
lone.

Called to the stand as a delensc 
wltne.u. Mr." Estling said under 
questioning by Marshall Chapman, 
defeii.te attorney, that after she 
became pmployed at the Standard 
Securitip* company office th e  
rancher on numerous occailons" 
came in or telephoned "asking me 
to go out with him."

Never Accepted 
"1 uever went." the witness said. 

"Tlie requests got to be a nultance," 
Asked whether the rancher had 

given sny reason, the witness said: 
"I believe h* said he waj lone

some."
Mrs. Estling said she was em

ployed In 1S34. prior to her marriage 
in 1138. at the Malone residence 
"lor two oc three months." To 
Chapman’s question as to whether 
she ever witnessed a , "display of 
temper" by Mr. Malone she re
plied that she had seen such a dis
play once at the dinner Uble.

"Very unreasonable, I thouiht," 
she said.

Siiumee Questioning 
Crou-examlnatlon by J, R . Both* 

vtll. couijisel for the plaintiff, was 
underway at rece&4 as mld-dty 
halted proceedings, Bothwell was 
to resume questioning this afler- 
noon. His early queries related to 
dales, set-up of the securities com
pany office mow defuncti, and 
whether or not Mrs. &tllng was 
the only person answering phone 
calls at the office.

Trial of'the divorce contest, now 
In )u »econd week, resumed this 
ttiotrtlnn efter a one-dtiy recess 
with recall of Milo C, Sawyer, a 
son of Mrs. Malone, for cross-exa
mination. Called next was Mrs. Ben 
Kerti. who worked for Mrs, Ma
lone's .si*ter on the north.side. She 
itstllled she had seen the rancher 
In a fit of temper.

Dr. Jo,‘eph Marshall testified 
briefly ai> to dUpemlng sedatives

Pioneer Succumbs

to Mr.v Malone,

BPW Queries on . 
Married Women 

As Instructors
BOISE. March 8 (ll.PJ—Idaho mem

bers ol the Business and Profes
sional Women's clpb today queried 
stRie senators of both parties on 
their stand regarding employment 
of married women, Mrs, Mabel 'J. 
Adamson, legislative c o m m it t e e  
vhalrman. announced.

A bill llm ltln i the right of mar
ried women to work, was InUoduced 
In the 1S3B legislature and passed 
by the senate, but was lost Ip the 
house. For this reason, the sroiip Is 
launching a program to determine 

I before primarj' ' elections how «U 
Icandtdates regard tUfe matter, Mii. 
I Adam.son said.

Idaho business women will julii 
I with their national fedcrailoii in 
I iiceklng to hnve planks hiseried in 
I platforms of both iwrtles ngainst 
abridgement nf the right tr> wmk 

.because of mnrital status, she <ie- 
olared.

WILLIAM P. SHINN 

. . . First village chairman and 

flr>i mayor of Filer, taken by 

dpath at Hie age tC yeart.

Water Storage in 
Idaho Reveals 20 

Per Cent Decline
B016E, Maj-cli 8 (u:R)—Idaho fann

ers are faced with a daflciency of 
water for irriKRiinn. i/ar ly  20 per 
cent less than last year. Cninnih- 
sloner of Redatnatlon James Siwf. 
ford reported lo<lay.

An IncomplPtP report on Mim li i 
from Ift of Idaiio's largpst n'srnoiis 
showed they aie atorlnH about flo 
per cent ot the amount nf wtiiri 
of the same dale last year.

A complete report on suppk- 
nipntal watei prosprcts will !><• n'liil- 
able about April ID. Hporfoiii xtuii 
when snow ('(jiullUunt Imir brrn 
studied.

TODAY!!

Paul

AKENByOEAIH
With Impressive linal iTlbuie 

ppL'ted to be paid by pioneers 
tiiroughout this scctloti, funeral 
services, were being arrangrd today 
for William P. Shinn. 89, first maycjr 
nf Filer and one of ihr founders 
of fliat community.

Mi Shinn succumbed last night 
At ilie family residence in Filer.

Burial at Flier

Interment will be at Filer byt de
tails of the funeral services wijre lo- 
compleie today awaiting arrival o( 
Mr Shlnn't. sons.

.M the time ot ht.s death the aged 
pioneer was Justice ot the peace for 
thf Flier proclnct. In his colorful 
career he had been first chairman 
ol Ihe villRpe board and then first 
inavnr ulien the town shifted Its 
government classification.

He vi'fls K member ot the townsUe 
company, was a retired bu.slnessman 
anri wss at one time postmaster of 
Filer.

With hi* family Mr, Shinn came 
tn (lie Filer »rea 35 •years ago. mov- 
ine there from Coming, la. He was 
born Jan. 18. 1854; at Veda Grande, 
111. He was tnarrled 65 vears ago.

Active Mason
He was an active member of the 

Flier Mn.'onlc lodge and had a 55- 
ypur iccord ot .Masonic activity.
,One son, Junenu H. Shinn. Boise, 

arrived today with his family. Two 
other sons are expected to reach 
Filer Saturday.

Sun-lvnrs Include the pioneer’ 
wife. Mr.'. Elolse Shinn, an . Invalid 
for the past two years, and the three 
-sons, Junenu H. Shlnri, former edi
tor of the Evening Time* and no? 
fls.snclRtcd with the ndvertLsIni ataff 
of the Idnho Statesman; Dr. D. A. 
Shinn. Blillnii.v Mont., and B. H, 
Shinn, Spokane. Wa.Mi. Other 
vivors are a brother. Frank Shinn. 
Seattle, aiul six grandchildren and 
five great-Hrandchlldren,

Pendlnit completion ot the funer
al arrnngemrnts the body rests at 
the White moi liiary.

NVA CHIEF m i 
VIEW PRO

A tour of this area for the pur

pose ol lns)»ecUng UVA projects and 

also interviewing applicants, will be 

mode next week by L. w . Folsom. 

Twin Falla, field repre.scjitatlve, and 
8. Robert Lough. BoLse, state super
visor of NYA work projects, it was 
announced here thU afternoon.

The schedule of visitations fol
lows:

Monday. March 11: Kimberly. 10 
a. m,: Hansen, 10:80 a m.; Mur- 
taiifh, I I  a. m,; Burley courthouse, 
1 p. m,: I, D. P. A. oftice, 1:S0 p. 
m.; county nurse, 1:45 p. m.; coun
ty auperlntentitnt. 5 p. m.: grailng 
service, 3:30 p. m.; I- S. z. S . 3:4S 
p. m.: high school, S p m ; library, 
4 p. m.

Tuesday. March 13: Albion, 9:30 a, 
I.; Rupert, I. D. P, A office. 11 a. 
I.; farm aecurity office, 1 p, m.: 

cotirlhouae. l; is  p. m.: Acequla. 3 
p. m.; Rupert high school. 3:8" “ 
m.: Heybum. 4:15 p. m.

Wednesday. March 13: T»-ln Falla 
nursery school, 8 a- m.: Holli.ster. 10 
a. m,: n ier, 11:15 a. m.; Buhl. 1 p. 
m.: Hagerman. 3:30 p. m.; Wendell. 
9:30 p, m,

Thursday, March 14: Ooodlng. 
10:30 a, m.: Bellevue. 3 p. m.. and 
Hailey, 3:30 p, m,

Friday. March 16: Bellevue,' 10 a, 
m.; Gannett. I I  a, m : Carey, 1 p- 
m.; Richfield. 2:30 P- m.. and Jer
ome. 4 p .m .

Saturday. March 18’ T»ln FalU 
work shop. 9 a. m-: library. 10 A. 
m.; health unit. 10:30 a. m., and 
recreation center. 11 a, m.

Two Brothers 
Accepted for 
Navy Service
"We’re in the navy now." could 

<>ulte appropriately be Hie song 
two Twin Falls brothers are sing
ing today.

The brothers, Donald C. John
son, 20, and Paul Jolin.^on. 22. were 
accepted for enlistment after com
pleting final examlnntlons at Salt 
Lake City yesterday. M. D. Qavls, 
local recruiter, wtis Informed this 
aturnoon. Prelimlnai? tests were 
made at the local officc.

Today the two brothers were 
cn route to San DIegn. Calif., 
where they will enter tralnlns 
school for six months before being 
assigned to a shlp- 

Davis pointed out that ’ brothers 
are not separated In the navy' 
and therefore the two Johtuon 
boys will be on the sRme boat.

Seen Today
Basketball tournament trophies 

getting lota of attention In down

town pharmacy window.. .  Couple 

of young Kimberly mbcreanta 
lodking very Kared as deputv 
sheriff fingerprints them, . ■ Sign, 
"Funeral—No Parking." sitting In
side door ot police station. . . 
'Army recruiter reading magazine 
(With ^effort) as navy recruiter, 
onlj' sU feet away, interviews two 
appUcanta. . . Empty Jug silting 
beside one ot bushes on court
house grounds.. . And waitress In 
cafe getting pretty Impatient at 
alow-flowing water from fountain 
tap tNow: pressure down becaase 
ot outlet copnectlon from reser
voir to mam water line).

SOLONSAfPIIOVE 
DEFICIENCY DHL

WA8HINGTPN, M^rch 8 Ol.fi- 
The senate appropriation commit
tee today reported favorably a |B2,- 
169,021 deficiency appropriation blil, 
after adding $2,«4S.S«3 to the house 
approved total.

Among the Hems put Into the bill 
by the commJiter»waj i3.bOO for i

)rtrail ot former President Her
Tt Hoover to be hung In the 

WhIU House.
The bill carried MO.000,000 for 

AAA soil conservatloi^ payments. 
Tills amount Ls being shitted from 
the pending farm Jjlll.

Suit Names Buhl 
Clinic’s Operator

Claiming that the operator of tlie 
Buhl hospital and clinic ha.s not 
entirely paid oft a note for goodA 
shipped to Buhl from Hammond, 
Ind., civil suit asking Judgment tor 
814.50 was filed In probate court 
today on behalf of the Aloe com
pany. St.'Louis, Mo.

Deteiidani a.s llst«d on tiie com 
plaint la J. W Olesentaner.

The note was executed In tavor 
of the Prank g. Bet* tompany. Uie 
suit ciiaj' îcs, and $24'? of the total 
lia.1 already been paid. Wilson and 
S'neneberger are counsel lor Ihe 
claimant.

BtJHU March 8 (Special)—Thom

as I. Dennis, Jormer member ol the 

Buhl police force, and at one time 

a guard a t ' the Idaho state peni

tentiary, died Tliursday at the home 

hla daughter, Mrs. Dallas Con. 

Buhl, from a heart aliment.
The body rests at the Vvacs and 

Johnson luneral hom« pending ar
rangements.

Mr. Dennis was born Aug. 13.1B66. 
at Lebanon. Mo. He was married 
Nov. 9. 16S3. to his wife. Who died 
Dec. 8. 1938. The couple came to 
Duhl from Oregon In 1914.
, He was a member of the Baptist 

church and the Odd Fellows lodge 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis observed 

their golden wedding celebration at 
Buhl in 1934.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Lulu Jackson. Teka- 
mah. web., and a son, John Dennis. 
Buhl,

Idaho Will Fete 

On 50th Birthday
DOIAK. Marrh 8 (U.Rl-Idaho’s 

50th biithdav. Jniy ;i, will be ob
served iiiiouKlioiit the state with 
approprliiip'cpremonies but wlll iiot 
be a ienal holiday, Oov, C. A. Bot- 
tolfsen luinounced today.

A proclninatlon will be issued by 
the govpiiini tleMgniiting the date 
as a day lor statewide celebration. 
Decision not tr> designate the day 
as a holldnv riiiiie as a result of 
widespread «iri(iiind from commer
cial and 1lU l̂nl'^  ̂ inlrip>l,i becRUne ol 
interniptluii of business and loss ol 
a day's inronie. the governor salU

Six-Months-Old 
Child Succumbs

JEROME, March 8 (Speclali — 
Thomas Adolphe Dockfor, slx- 
months'Old son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Adolphe W. Docktor, died thLs morn
ing following a week’s lllnea* from 

' pneumonia, death occurring at the 
Wendell hospital.

He was bom Oci, 11, 1039. Fu
neral services will be held Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m. at the Methodist 
church. Rev. Albert E. Marlin of
ficiating, The body rests at the Jer
ome funetlil chapel

Surviving are the parents; one 
^^ter, Harriet, niid the grnndpar- 
rnt-s, Mr, and Mrs H. A. Meuenier, 
and Mr. and Mr.v George Docktor, 
all of Jerome,

RAGE A!j, ASTHMA REI-ICF 

BOSTON fU.m -  To gal)i relief 
from Rstiima, Dr. Walter S. Bur- 
rase suggests that sufferers go to 
a horror movie oi< work them.selves 
Into a riific. In a health lecture he 
said that "all ailergle.t—and n.sth- 
ma is 'an allerqy—respond quickly 
lo adrcnaln Injection. Our bodies 
manufacture adrenalin when great 
fright or rage possesses us."
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Try It Today!
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Army Recruiter 
Will Make Tour

Eight communlttea in this section 
of Idaho will be visited next Mon
day and Tuesday during a recruit
ing tour which will be made by Sgt. 
Frank Morris, head of the station In  
Twin Falls.

On Monday. Sgt. Morris will visit 
Eden, Harelton. Paul. Rupert and 
Minidoka, Tuesday he will visit Bur
ley, Albion and Oakley.

Transit mi’sed concrete gives more 
. uutfomi and higher slrengih 

concrete.

Sumner Sand & Gravel
Phone 430 Twin FalU

10 Tons Arizona

Grapefruit
J umI Arrived!

Fresh 

and Sweet!

Per II).............  2c

iiuHhel .............T.'ic

Vi liiisiicl ... 'tOo

(atOWKK’S 
m a r k i<:t
S84 Main Hnuth

There'! a specFal 10 day sale ot 

UKed cars on at the Union Mo« 

tar Co„ ivlth pricei that say buy

J7 Olds 0 Touring Sedan . . .}4n!i
30 Dodge Deluxe Coupe.......1375
37 Chevrolci Cou\« . t'.lOi
37 Furd' Dlx CoiiiH- ........  1415
35 Chevrolet Coach ....... *230
34 Chevrolet Sedan ........... 1250
35 Old" 8 Coupe ............ I2U5
35 Pontlae 0 SetlHii ......... I'.'a5
37 V-ll Deluxe Fordor Tour 1425
38 V'B Deluxe Fordor Tour
37 l.incoin Zeiihyr Uedan . SU75
37 Lincoln Zuphyr Coupe tu.10
38 V-H Deluxe J''«rdor* $375 
TRIICKH TIIUCKK TIHICKS
37 Chevrolet P. U, 4 speed *37.1
38 int. Pickup .................. »J»»
:i6 V-8 Plcknp ... . ....  »:i25
31 V-l Tvuck, 157 ...........
38 V*8 Truck,' 157 .. .. »HI),̂  
37 Int. 157 Truck .. laii.l

Many othen, all makev all ininl- 
ell. all |iclvc«. Uriluvrd tur tlil% 
sperial 10 day >ale uf used car* 
always 100', latlsfartlon. or iuo', 
refund.

ACAD T H I T U m  W A N t ADS.
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54 IK SHOSHONE 
AIIEND BWUEI

6H08H0NE. March. 8 (6p«cla])- 
PUty-four buaine« men and wo
men BEttiwed at the Boeton cale 
Monday for the annual banquet ot 
the 'Shoshme Chamber of Com
merce. Charles Martin acted as 
toastmaster and extended a word of 
welcome to everyone.

Bobs Haddock, secretary of the 
chamber, gave ttvc re&ponM. P rani 
J. Kelly, outgoing president, re
viewed (he ytar's work and set lorth 
bome projects for which ihc chambcr 
Ix now worklnx, among Uiem being 
the .surfacing of llie road to Rich
field. a new potAto cellar for Sho
shone and an extension ot the pres
ent rural mall roul* In the north 
ahoahone community.

A. I. McMalton spolte on ••Homes. 
Concrete aiSd Abstract." O. R. Max
well. speaking on the sublcct, "You 
Tell ’Em," was given the privi
lege ot boasting about hU paper 
being tlie best In Uncoln county. 
Msns Coffin. tRlkln* on "Wat*r. 
Water Everywhere, and W hafll Wc 
Hove to Drink?" gave a short re
view of the water situation.

'Bull for the AgrlculturUt" 
rtlscuwed by Harry Gault, coutxty 
agent, giving a short resume of 
Lincoln county crops as they are be
ing worked out for the coming year. 
Charles Allg responded to "Leave 
Us A-Loan" with a summary of 
the financial situation for the state 
of Idaho at the present.

“Baa, Baa Black Sheep." gave 
Tliomas Gooding a chnncc to pre
sent a sheepman's problem at the 
present time. Mr. OoodlnR slated 
that there are 2,000,000 sheep In 
Idaho, costing S8 a head for up
keep. "Baslness. Maybel" brought 
Harry Stoner to his feet for a short 
talk on business. Chnrles C. Shaw 
had "To Be, or Not to Be." but 
confined hh  remark!, to the.lncren-s- 
ing number of bad chccks being 
passed to the merchants of Sho- 
ahon*.

As village mayor. Ben Darrah re
sponded to "Our Village. Yesterday 
and Today" with a sliort history of 
the past year's accomplishments 
and hopes for the future as visual
ised by city offlclnls. Presenting his 
future material for school athletics.

athletic problems.
Frank Dice informed the mem

bers that 8hoAhone had been .se
lected ax site of the dlbtrlct meet 
of the Wildlife federation of Idaho 
March 35. Spccla) musk was furn
ished by the high .school music de
partment under the direction of 
F. J . Hartida,

Six new members of the execu
tive commluec were elected, H. F. 
wnimorth. E. C. Hahn, D. W, Shep
hard, D. 8Sd Smith. Pranli Stcnn^s. 
K. O. Hartman. They will meet 
with the six hold-over memb<h7; of 
the board of directors to select of
ficers for the coming year.

Castleford Roil 
Reveieds Honors

OASTLBVORD, March 8 (Special) 
—The honor roll of the Castleford 
school for the first term of the 
second semester Is as follows:

High achool, Helen Peterson. Do> 
lorea Barloaga, Thelma Taylor, 
Dorothy Cletoent. &dna Baerfen, 
Maxine Brackett. Irene Blaekham, 
John Bartnaga and Oene Brown.

Grade School 
First gfade: Willie Joe Klrwsy. 

Jackie Wade, Nadine Sumner. Ro
bert Hill, Iklwin Hudson and How
ard HUls,

Second ^ d e ;  Carol Jean Bllck. 
Jacky Cooke. Vivian Orlggs, Marie 
Guerry. Charles Hill. Melvin Rey
nolds, Llsbeth Lu Shields. Roberu 
Ttiomas and Ennlce Caudcll,

Third grade; Eugene Blaekham. 
Jimmy Bulkley, Betty Lou Haney. 
Billy Blngert. Joyce Rust. John 
Schaer and Pauline Wade.

Fourth grade: Maurice Guerry, 
Fred Jones, Melvin Todd, Glen 
Wiggins. Barbara Harmon, Cath
erine Reese, Oertrudr* Bradshaw, 
Jean Conrad, Pauline l>rle and 
Reva Orlggs.

Fifth grade: Virginia Brabb. Dean 
Hammond, Bessie Hart, Beity Jean 
Hill. Jean Klnyon. Ila Sample and 
Geraldine Tschonnen.

Sixth grade: John Hill and Dar
win Manship.

Seventh grade: Jimmy Brown. 
Leora Hammond. Robert Metiler. 
Harold Reed, Ruth Rend. Phyllis 
Reese and Dean Rii.si 

Eighth «rade: Wllbui- Peterson, 
Eleanor Stelma. Pauline Reese, 
Gaylord Thomas, Jeroma Znch and 
Pa\»Une Jones.

Stockholders Name 
Two Watermasters

GARSy. March S (Speda ll- ^ i-  

tie Wood river irrigation atock- 

holden held their annual meeting 

and elecUOD at the L. D, S. church 

Monday and reelected Noel Parke 

as wateimaater for another year, 

irjib Creek Irrigation stockhold
er* held their annual meeting nnd 
election at the William Briggs home 
In Carey on the same date and 
elected Stanley Dllworth as water- 
master for this sea.'wn.

Plan C. E. Meet
JBROMB, March 6 (Special i -  

The young people of the ChrUtlan 
church were guests of tlie Senior 
Christian Endeavor society of the 
Preebyterlan church last Sunday 
evening. I>lscuulon ctnieit<l ivrnund 
the cooperation of the two sodpiies 
in entertaining the southern Idaho 
district Senior Chrlstlon Endeavor 
convention which will be held here 
In the Presbyterian church mrtay 
night, March 15. and will conclude 
Sunday. Match n .

The "Seven Champions of Christ
endom" were St. George of EnRland, 
St. Andrew of ScOtlaod. St, Patrick 
of Ireland. St. Denis of France. St. 
James of Spaln-apd St. Anthony of 
Italy.

Former Resident 

Of Carey Marries
CAREY. March 8 (Special) — 

Parley Dllworth. now grocery de
partment manager al Falk.s de
partment store in BoLse. was mar
ried to Mls.1 Ruth F>ihrlman, 
dauRhter of Mr, and Mr.s. Wllllnm 
Edgley, Nampa, by Ol.shop R 
Adamson at tlie Adam.son home 
early Sunday morning.

Witnesses were Mls.s Betty Rohay. 
BoUe. a clas.'jnate of the bride, and 
Olenn Fuhrlman, a brother of M 
Dllworth.

Mr.i. Dllworth Is a grHdvinte of 
the nursing school at St. Luke's 
hospital in Boise, and the bride
groom Is a graduate of Cnrey high 
school.

Mr, and Mrs. Dllworth will make 
their home in Boise.

‘•WAKING SERVICK" SOLD 
MANSFIELD, O, lU.fiv—Mrs, Har. 

old Ernsbcrger used to rise at 6 
a, m, to prepare breakfast for her 
husband who had to be at work 
cari}’. Non*, she rises at Uic-sMne 
time and starts ealline a ILst of 30 
customers to whom she fumi.'^hes 
a '••walking seivSce," seven calls for 
25 cents.

BLACK COCKER

9 mm. old all black male cocker 
spaniel. Dam Is a cocker and 
sire is a rcKisterrd springer 
spaniel. CaU IDU or 310 Elm SL

P«geHire»'!

Farm Record Books
JEROME, March 8 (Special > - 

Farm record books are still avail 
able at the county extension agent's 
office in Jerome and at Kaiel- 
ton StaW bank at Hazelton. Tlie>e 
books are valuable In making sinie- 
ments for credit applications and 
in summarl*lng the year's bu.sinrss 
In the various projects on the farm. 
Inventory sheets are also available 
with the books, it was announced 
today by county agent. EuRcne 
Whltmap.

It tp FRIL-LET$I There ii ik .t

BOIiDEn FRESH- 
EGG NODDIiES!

Th«r« Ii the tnttfy building «( 
A-l Durum S«moNn*! Thtrr is 

lh« l»w cott for food bud-
(«lt plui Iht dftiribility 6 'i 
minufe prspirsHon. Atk your 
|ro«r tedsy for "FRIL UETS '— 
c«lloph*n* wrsppid.

How p la a ia n t  It U  to rrcrivp a thank.yon 
letter . , . one that iiraiaca your ho«pita1ily 

■ lui rrinin<ift you o f the rniliiisinslic worcin 

of yo\ir gnei<tH When tlicy latttrd your rrifTre, 
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For Years!

ANNIVERSARY . . ,

Celebrate With 
Purchases

At Our Twin Falls 
Safeway Stores

Prices Effective I

Saturday Mar. 9

Pineapple
Sited. No. can

Aistfted

Peaches
Me. CM .. .

iWeS««ce .... 10c

Pr«enesr,i' r ....2 1 c

Gnpefnut .... 17c

Pineapple Juice 17r 
n — , a t - .................................^

...... 14c

Purs, No. 2i cans. 22c 

Oires.?";S:„. ...14c 

Fruit Cocktail i|
1 I d  » » ........... . *

Grapefrsit .. 17c 

1 CM....... 14c

B ah ts  «  Wbote >Mled

ApricoU
N*. XI a m ......................

Spkndi, Na 2i can 15c 

Cot 2for23c

4i»»n*isS:TL 19c

17c. 

7c
12c

Mustard
licb t, 9-m. jM- . 2  for

Tomato Juice
N«. 1 UO C M .................

Salmon
M4. N*. I ten

BABY F O O D S d

Super Suds
25c 
21c
15cA st’d 

-1 Pkn.Jell-Well

Cocpa 15c

e i e a 18c

Cherub Milk

I cans. 27c

SAFEWAY MEATS
Quality Meats,

ru jJn  Falls  Finest M cul Afarfcet 

FARMER-CONSUMER I’ORK SA LE

LOIN PORK ROASTS, lb.,...........„..12c
Oralii F'ed Pork

Pork Chops Spare Ribs
Lean Centers Fresh Pork

• i  Povintls 29c Poimd . 9c 
EX-CEL TENDER SKINNED 

HAMS, lb., .................................... 18c
Whole or Half

Minced Ham 
Pound ,15c

Weiners 
Pound.. . .15c .

SHOULDER BEEF ROASTS, lb., ...16e
Ex-Cel Fed Beef

BACON SQUARES, lb„............. ........9c

..6 V 2 C
I*urc Hok Lard, in (he Bulk,
Briiti: Vour' Ow'tv ‘Puil, Pound ....

Every Purchaae Guaranteed to Pleaae or Your Money Back

M arshm aflow s s r  lb . . . .  iO^

■ So. I c*n ..,

Peas 4 Carrot'?:. V 13c 

PkkleiJ.*:^ r.........2 2 c

1 3 c

TonjiM, No. i  can!. 22c 
DttiM Mat .  10c 

Roast Beef
11-  ..........
Bctf, sicttL Ŝ oz. iar 26c 
Chili, Na lean .2 for 19c 

ComedBeef

B«{Hadi,Nr2 can 17c 
Viena Sauaie .....8c

. . 2 3 c

S a h o .!t t :r - .„ ... 13c  
M(al-wick....2 cau 17c 

Spaghetti
Mm4 Mmt, nm. t «m .. ^

PScU esSrtr......25c

Wfe4 0l« t !L - jr ;:;lJ S

Crisco 
Honey 

Matches I

Flour

Su-Purb

Neafey’a extra 
.Quality
10-lb. iwU..........

5 0 c

6 9 c
I J c

Powdered 
or Brown
3 Iba........

ri PoSugar J 
White King 
White King

19c
Granulated, VamllT -

27c
14c

Kitchen
Craft

Fam ily flour 

for home u ia  

(Owaranteed).............. s a c k ^ j E

WlislllllB 
' PowdrT 
New G laui Hue 3 7 ^

Pahnolive E  1 7 ’'

ScottTlssue' 2 4 * '
V«n Camp's

Pork & Beans " “ 9 ' '

Coffee

Carnation Wheal, .................... 14c
Coî  Flakes, Kellogg’s, .2 for 15c
Pancake Flour ......37c-
Soflasilk Cake Floor, n,,........
Scott Towels 9c

Germade in ™ ™ ™ ..... : ....27c
Ketchup, Heinz Itottle ... ............17c.
(Jrapefruit .Z"':'™., 19c
Cheese Fix, try them, ,.k,.......15c
Peaches Sri', " r .............. 2 for 29c
Pears r ' l ;  r . ” .....................19c
Spinach,
(o r ii

imenild 
No. r

Coiintiy llDiiir (Icildeii Ihkiitani
:i Nn 3 Cnna

14c
19c

TIIOMrflON BEKDIJCflR

Raisins-— 4 n> pt* 21c
B tliln a , Bun M aid, Ncolar. Ift o i, fk g ............8<^

Prunes aii 19«
A|iricoti.2 Ik  2 9 c PraMi’̂  20c

Fresh Fruit* and 

Vegetables

CARROTS
Ii liuni'licH................ He

LEMONS
2 (Idzon................ ..i'ic

Grapefruit
AiluniH

10 pniindH.............. 19o

Avocados
Piuic)' aalad Priill

E iic h  ...............

S A F E W A Y S A F E W A Y

^ 77̂
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£otlr*(l u  Second

Uy Mall parabi* In Ad< 
Inn Idaho anj Qko Coun 1 montha. U.M. « month 

OuUid* Malm

•r hr oriUr of court 
-) In II.C Thun.la, I. 
tO thertlo by Ch.pi.

Il<‘ Slill Pays—Afler 6J{ Voars

A clu'fj-ing iL'.stimojiial in the solidity uf the Am
erican home is the story of Horace (J. Smith, 75-year- 
ald property owner of Denver, Colo.

Several days ago, Mi*. Smith went down to Den
ver’s city hail and paid S21.50 in taxes un hia home.

' Thousands of other citizens came down to pay their 
taxes, hut Mr. Smith’s appearance was remarkable 
inasmuch as it \\a» the 68th time he and his father 
before him had paid taxes on the same house. Togeth
er, father a;)d son have paid the city four times what 
the house is worth today.

The Smith house was built in 1873, after the 
family decided to tear down the log cabin in which 
they were living on the same site. In 1875, the house 
was valued at $3,000. Today it is worth $520. During 
the years, the Smiths have paid a total of about $2,000 
in taxes.

It  is good that there are people like the Smiths 
— people who value all the things for which home 
stands. They keep the'nation anchored. They are the 
folks who maintain a 'stolid faith in the future of 
their country. They know that, while life all around 
them may change, democracy and common rights 

“Heed not be disturbed so long as they hang on to the 
idea that a house is worth paying taxes on for 60 or 
,70 years.

Persons who attach that much sentimental value 
to a home ai-e pretty apt to take their government se
riously. The^ are likely to be discerning about the 

-type of officials they elect, and they will probably rec
ognize political charlatans when they come along.

. You’ve got to be pretty fond of a place to stay in 
it  for 68 years. You’ve got to be particularly passion
ate about it when the plumbing begins to leak and the 
porch has to be bolstered up and the ceiling needs to 
be replastefed‘for the eighth time. You’ve got to be 
oblivious to tKe ihodernJsrn of the'day,'content with 
the old and established. .

Not so much in dreadnaughts and fortresses but 
rather in- the staunchness of people like the Smiths 
lies America’s defense against the intrusion of for
eign concepts, the invasion of alien armies.

Cushioning the Shock
Staid old Philadelphia was prepared anew for 

political conventioneering by a "model" Republican 
convention of 800 high school delegates, who gather
ed to echo the complaints of their elders against the 

•New Deal.
The two-day^ coiivontion was considerably more 

subdued than the real McCoy is likely to be, and noth' 
ing of immediate importance to the American scene 

•M'as accomj)lishod. The important thing i.s that young- 
.stern between the ages of 14 and 18 really know how 
the muchinury of doinocrucy works.

That, and the fact that Philadelphia is getting 
warmed up gradually, afli^r four years, for the storm 
that will begin Juno 24.

P O T
S h o t s

WITM

T h e  G e n t l e m a n  i n  

t h e  T h i r d  R o w

in A iio s  CHAMPIONSHIP 

FLAPJACK FAN!

TJurcI Ro«
My civic apliit Anks wlUj the 

b(•^P No MUsourlan, thought I  to 
mvsrii, can capture the Hapjtck- 
eatlng champlon*hip away from 
. alio. My civic aplrli jo i even more 
civic whfn I noted'your Pol Shou 
contrib, Siirlmpy. reported that In 
BpUe c; iib do or die attitude he 
hnil 10 viop ihort al 31 pancakes. 

i!>wn I vat and toW the w(fe to 
t iiwikiiiK napjacka end not to 

fiioii uiiiil »lje Ivid to call the doc-

Twpniy.fiv^ flapjaclcs and »tUI 
goiiiR .-itronir. .  . Thirty . , . Tnlrty- 
nve, but not going *o atrong , . . 
Thlrly-iaiic. practically unconsclom 
. . . F'oi ly-one—Just two away from 
tile Missouri record—but there I 
l)ad i« quit.

How^ijr. I I'ereby lay claim lo the 
IntermouutalD flapjack champion- 
ih ip  fliiywny. In  a couple of days I'll 
try again lor the world title and I 
bffl<-iia I gft to 44 pancakes or bust.

Tlip wife saya next time she 
Uilnkit she can mix a lighter batter, 
which ought Uf Improve my con
sumption by at least five flapjaclM.

—Tha Flapjack llaund

YOU JUST CANT THROTTLE 

THIS CONFUCIUS!

Dear Pot Maker:
JiHlKf Jim Porter mny feel a bit 

bashliil ftljdut wbmitUnji an 
lor your Confucius contest. So I'ii 
do It lor him. Said Judge Porter at 
the KIwsnU meeting. In ending his 
•peech:

Confucius aay the bigger the Jack- 
a$.s tiie longer he bray.

—Klwaaiap

Third Row Occupant:
Confutlux far bou . who let 

stenorrapher sit on Ms lap nay  
end 09 UklBt from her.

—MarUnaa

Dear Potier:
Confucius remark that i 

talk back to wife descendan

Man Again I'rovcH IIIm Supcrioi'Uy
There in nothing that worries the huiuan rufo 

ijuite ati much as implications that, in certain rc.^pivt 
other animals haw (he jinnp on us.

Maj. Stanli'y S, i’'low(‘r, Hritisli zodlo^i.st, has 
juHt cuntrihuted to the colU'iMlvc »-go of the world by 
announcing ihat man can irullifully hoa.st the* Imii^csi 
span of life. The nld myth about Ihc ulephant living 
longer has no basis in fact, the miijor says. As a mat' 
ler of fact, the oldr.st elephant.^ fall j u s l  short of liv
ing r>U years.

The wiirhl of man cuuld !»• a little prouder of this 
dislinclion if it nuild only lorgel (hat eleohai^ts, al 
leasl, have a pretty k‘>‘>'I ohaiu’c of t'inishlng their 
iiornial .‘̂ pan wilhoul w(*rryiiig alKnil wiirs and Iraf- 
lie aocideiit.s,

Tile optlmimn of spring; is ilefiiiitely in the air. 
American league managers are already talking of 
how the Yanks iirr mil Koing lo win the pennant this 
year.

Someone shot an anow  thniugh the window of 
No. 30 Downing street to iinpress Prime Minister 
Chamborlaiil with tin- need for getting rid of Hitler. 
Seems like a mure effeetivr way of getting rid of 
Chamberlain.

There will be ho many (|uentionH to answer when 
the census man calls that you may as well ask him in 
for tea and crumpets. You may oven have to put him 
up in the guest room until'he's finishe<i with you.

lt*fl tUi^rilnff out that Sumnor Wollou is juat in mos* 
senger boy for President Roosevelt, who probflbly 

, didn't want the British,to know he was writing notes 

S to RWtilt like Muesollnl.

Dear Pot Shot.<5; ,
I Just paid a t l  fine for over- 

parking. So I  can certainly use your 
prlM.-or aveu the M  cci\i* (or 

lecond place.
As I  WM saying. Confuchii say 

policeman wh^ mnik parked 
always Tire me,

—Motorist

Dear C*l7«mUl:
Conturius. who is not abort 

puna, say fat Udy who near xiark* 
make specUtor pant with fife.

—Punatrr

BA8KKTBAI.L ItKVKALED IN 
ITS TRUK COLORS! 

Colleague Poln:
Add to the I’Bl Blioi.1 illcllonRn' 
BASKETDAI.I, (lARU: ~  IneUlciil 

one Attends tu luke one n mind off 
nerloiia mattrrft, and al which .... 
worriea so deeply from slari to 
finish (Imt wiieii one k^u buck lo 
ficrloua mattri' iiiosr srnn 
llRht Indeed. Wliirli niiiy l>e n 
Idea, at lUal.

-I'rofrMor Pill

Verse to Mister 

Sumner Welles
Uh MUIrr Sumner Welkt 
O ff he wont nllh l>rlli 

Making nolir.

Mil boM saiil 111 ami mritillr.
Nffi wliat yuii (tn  imldir 

To (tie bo}i.

Nn Mr. W«-ll» nrnt p.,k|„| 
lo r  a lllllfl r>f«<-e hl-]arklii|

And (iorj’.

I wiiih ihai I roiim KlUr 
My vnrtr, aiul make a nire 

Ntorr.

IMw, Mmh. >.

•  SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK B Y  L O U IS E  H O L M E S

a eollts*
(0 la tf td . Th«r« ta I I ■■ la 
Ilf , Ur renaaeo. Tk«7 asuM f  
I», la.i frUaia. Two WMk* attor

laka k t r  I

CHAPTER JU Il 

A NN hesitated. There w u  i  dif* 

^  ference between «otof on a 
party and going to •  party. When 
she hesiuud, Florabelle u ld , 
■‘And vou too. CUra."

■■Oh. Florabelle." C lt t t  breathed 
cxcitedly. "T ha fi
jwell- Isn’t it, Ann?”

" I ’d like to go to ■ party," Ann 
fldmltled. “What—what kind ot a 
party i< It?"

■ Oh. ■ Fiorabelle continued care
lessly, "we’tl have dinner tome« 
whcre-r-and dance.”

Cbrn’s eyes sparkled. "W ill wc 
mocl swell fellows?" She had a 
definite idea of swell fellowi..‘rh*y 
worked in ofllcct behind big ma- 
hogiiny desks, they ipent their 
cvepincs tn night clubs. She had 
seen them in the movies.

‘■The best families in town w ill 
be leprcsented," Fiorabelle ca- 
surcd her with a little grlmacc. 

"Oh. geo.” Clara sighed. '‘What’ll

•■Well, don’t try to be dressy. 
Weav »Uect clothes. The unartttX 
girlf in Chicago never dress.” 

Clara ran to the closet and 
brought forth an atrocious taffeta 
frock. It was ccrise. trimmed with 
crr.im lace. “Will this be all 
right?” she asked excitcdly.

‘'It'll do.” As she left the room. 
Fiorabelle said. "You’re the im
portant one, Ann. The party i t  be< 
ing given In your honor.”

"My honor?”
"Sure. Jake Bontel was In the 

taxi the other night. He saw you 
and asked me to bring you 
’round."

"W ill there be a man for Clara: 
Fiorabelle nodded. "Three men 

wlll'be there. Clancy Horton—he’s 
mine and don't you forget It for 
a minule—Jake Bontel and Steve 
Clayboume. Steve goes with the 
Norlh Side crowd. Occaalonally 
ho likes to meet the other haU.” 

Ann was a litUe dubious about 
the affair. She had the feeling 
that Fiorabelle was railroading 
her into something. On the other 
hand, she was eager for gaiety. 
Dinner and dancing—it soundM 
delighlful.

riorabelle took .bar acceptance 
for granted. “Just wait till Steve 
Clayboume sees Clara ” abe aaid, 
laughing lazily.

a « •

'T'H'ERE was a flurry of bathf and 
dressing in the apartment the 

•next evening. Ann wore the new 
blue dress and little pancake hat. 
Her hair was like gold, vivid eolot

burned in her cheeks, her eyei 
were my«tedoutIy dark. Flora* 
belle's govm was black, sleek and 
plain. At her throat she wore an 
Inimens# rhinestone clip. A smart
ly veiled hat partially covered her 
ash blond head.

Cl.nra was a living dcmonstra> 
tlon of what a girl lihould not 
wear. The cerise dress (ought with 
the shade of her rouge, her flame 
colorcd nails fought back. She’d 
had her htfir done at noon and her 
head had an ice-bound look. 
Biinfile bracelets jingled from her 
wristn. a bib necklace of raw |oU 
covered her chest

'Aren't you going to wear anjr 
jewelry?" she asked Ann. .

"1 haven't anything nice."
"Cec. I wish I'd  known It. They 
>v(s swfll stuff at the store.”
Ann looked at Clara's decora

tions and was not in the least «n- 
s. They found a cab waltlnf 

at the curb and Ann quietly en
joyed the unacctistom^ liuniry.

At last they stopped before an 
apartment hotel on Sheridan (jrlve. 
Fiorabelle gracefully led the way 
to an elevator and they shot up
ward. Ann’s deubu lAcreaal^ 
wllh every floor.

Why should we go to Mr. Hor- 
ton’-s apartment?" she anked. "Why 
don't we meet them where are 

' haie dinner?”
Fiorabelle lost patience. ''Look," 

sho .laid firmly. “Are you plan
ning (o have a good time or are 
you going to put on an act at 
every turn? Who ll throwing this 
parly, anyway?”

Ann felt properly squelched. “1 
just wondered," she said lamely.

"Well, stop wondering. T ^ e  
thincs as they come. I go to parties 
like thU about five times a wedc 
and I’m none the worse for them."

CHE knocked on a clo.<ed door 

and it swung open. A large, 
beefy man with several chins and 
a bulging waistline beamed out 
at them.

'Three litUe gifts from heaven, 
he proclaimed loudly.

"This is Clancy,”  Fiorabelle 
said. “Ann and Clara.”

"Howdy, Ann and Clara. Come 
In. The two male earlh beings be
hind me are Joke and Steve. Step 
up. boy.<, and do your mannerp."

Ann knew right tlicn that hi 
doubts had been well founded. She 
glanced about the apartment. No 
one lived tbare, that was obvious. 
It had merely been taken for the 
evening's entertainment. A kltcli- 
en, brilliantly lighted, opened off 
the main room. Trom where Ann 
stood, she could see down a hall 
from which opened bedrooms and 
bath.

Jake took her hnnd. "Il's plain 
that you need a litlle driidt,” he

said thidtly. "Come with your old 
pal, Jake." K » led her to a con
sole table which had been turned 
into a bar. I t  w u  loaded with 
bottles and flaasei.

Ann said, “I  thought we were 
going out to dinner.”  Anything 
get away.

“That’s the surprise,’' he told 
h»r with sly heaviness. "We're 
having dinner right here. You like 
^ t ,  beauUful?” 

riotftbeUe had removed her fur 
and hat. With a.glasi in her hand, 
she sat on the arm of a chair, 
l o o k i n g  extremely decorative. 
Qara, aided Iqr Steve, was getting 
out of her wrapt. She was laugh
ing and U lking inanely. Ann 
looked at Steve. He was younger 
than the other men, younger and 
nicer.

Jake had gone behind the im
provised bar. "Wkat’ll it be, 
aogell"

Aon was at a  loss. Evidently 
this was what was meant by "be- 
in f on a party.” She had never 
tasted intoxicating liqiior. her 
father had seen to that. Inexpe
rienced as she was. she knew that 
it  w u  up to her to bluff. She 
couldn’t  "put on an net” as Flora- 
belle had said,

'Mix up something you think 
m  yke,” she said Indinercntly.

■RY this time Clara w.is sipping 
a long drink. She was doing 

her best to be casual about it. Imi- 
tilting Florabelle's every move, 
while Jake hilariously mixed the 
drlnkf Steve crossed the room to 
Aan. ' He was an exceptionally 
good-looking young man. well 
groomed and nice mannered. He 
was a lltUe less Intoxicated thsn 
his two friends.

" I ’ve never had the pleasure ^f 
meeting you," he said.

•Terhaps you’ve never gone, 
slumming in the right places.” she 
returned coolly. Ann was angry, 
more angry at herself than at the 
three men.

Why had she come? Why had 
she let herself in for something' 
she might not be able to handle? 
Vfha\ was the lun  in a gathering 
lik^th ls? Where was tlic excuse 
for it?

"Pert little devil, aren't you?” 
Steve remarked.

•■I can hold my own In any 
crowd.”

"E>o I delect gravel In. that re
mark?”

i  put some In. Maybe you are 
clever enough to detect it.”

Jake came from behind the bar, 
a stemmed glass in his hand. 
■'Here you are, my sweet.”

"Thank you.” She took the 
glass. What was ^ e  to do with It? 
Why—oh. why had she come?

(Tb B« OeaUnued)

H k .

The Numnfr «Vfll*.|»h million 
U en Ire.

Thf> Kurotwaii ni.r mrn 
And diplonialle Me. men 

«>ro ytrj nii r.

They didn't llllrr Imull;
Until Iho Yahkrf i.roticll; 
Deparitd.

Then they went ildn l.arh 
To tho i*mo uM .ririih lark 

They'd elarlr.l.

nheroal we rommun moilaU ' 
With anylhlni hul eliorllie 
' A iirrt b; hrikV

Wt naiil n» rinmi .tUkliif 
(iur iiei'k put lur a iilchtiii,

Wf like our nnhl
-■'•‘llv llie Honaprr

»ir i,l, NKVi.lt (il.T TO 
lltAVrN IIIAI IVAtr 

)r«r M l. ,
Miln liR|i|)eneii lu Jeimne. 1 KkiK 

ny llve-yenfolil i>oii in ■ „e»
Iniivli. Ill 111....... .>1 „ in.iiiu

prayer */Uwu wa«iei.(l m « i.i.KiiaKe 
lie toiildn'l ullIln^I•nll. lia iiiditiiily 
*«iiKl lip mill l>liiil)r<l. "flnld. 'I'll liiF 
ftniet'kiHii Tdbflrro J'n"
We tli.n'l tfii tu .'imi.'li nnymaii, 

-Mri, l.lvely

»aaio(;h laht i.ink
", . , Aw. oue teem JuM ttMl an 

ofl nUhll , . .•’
‘illk UKN’U.hMAN IN

iu i  TuiRu now

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS Y EA RS  AGO

MAHCn >. 1»»
Work bt laying out the grouiuls 

for the n»w roundhouse with 13 pits 
for stalls, over which stalls will be 
put for four nt once near Bonth 
Park beoan lo<lny. followInK the 
rival Bnturday evrninB of a car 
crew to begin the work.

Mrs. p. D. Hnwlry'a Rroiip of Cnmp 
Fire Qlrls held a ceremonial mei't> 
luK at (he home of Mrs. V. 0 Bal- 
liintyne Saturdny afternoon. Honor 
l>r.id* were «lven to Mlrlnm Rnl- 
Innlyne, Viola Wiird, F.sllier Hlii|)- 
niitn. narbura Knngcr, O iarr na|. 
I'lltfe, B«lhrr Hnwley. Wllini. Waul 
und Dorothy reirra.

27 Y E A R S  AGO

MAKCII I. ISIl

WASUlNOrON. Mmrh 4 WixkI- 
rim WIlMin of New Jersey, wan in* 
iiiiKurate<l toilny ax Preslilriu of ihp 
Kiiltfd Stales and Tlfoinai R, Mai- 
^llall of Indiana, Ita vlre-president.

Under tlir iloino of Ihe niitlunn 
l apKol, In the preaonre of a raiint- 
ieM rherring ronfourse nf hl« frllnw 
rlllaeUB, the new Preiildeiit raise.l 
a hand toward a pit>plietle aiin. Hint 
hurst through dlMolvlnit rlmidi and 
(ironounrtd the oreaxlon a lUy of 
lirdlratlun, not nf irliimpli.

Mrs. J. H. Wetrnliamp left on .■• 
iiilav for a vIMt wllh lilrii(l*i i 
rlittlves In NrhrailiB,

You May Not 

fCnow That—

1<lali(> wiifl o n c f iindiM- 

thn InwB o f  C nnndn . An 

»u:t o f tho  H rlt ln h  pAi'llii.

iiH 'nt ii> IK 'Jl «‘Xl<'ii(lnl

tlie luws i>r (.'minclii ovi'v 
I Ilf uiiorKAnlxril terrl. 
ittrifH of Niirt)i Amorlcn. 
iiicludiiig Diu (Ji'UKoii 
l ounlr)'. Tlilfi vlulntlorj of 
Mio joint (H'oupnni'y lrrn. 
ty of IfllH provokiid «’on- 

t<) l)«lllK<*r<*nry, 
Floyd uf Vli'tfiiilu ex. 
t'lAlmlnir. “If b'n l̂und 
hnn not yot tonmod to 

. ronpect the Bover«lgnly” 
of the United 8tntf« "nlio 
niUBt mid (tliitll be ImukIiI
ttmt resBon..

The Family 
Doctor

By OR. MORRIS FISHBCIN 

Editor, Journal of the American
UodUal AaeociaUon. and of 

HygeU, the Health Magaiino

When relief agencies, in one of 
our large elites, prepare a basket of 
food with tl>e Idea of giving the 
citizen on relief the m inimum es> 
sentiali of n well-balanced diet, they 
find It nerrs.iary to prepare extra 
Quantltle.^ of certain Ingredlecta for 
certain arninns of tha town.

Peraonfi of
descent like herring; aalt pork la *- 
peclally iiinncclated In the Negro 
dlatricu and tiallans use quantltlra 
of macaroni ami apaghettl far. be
yond the amoimta consumed by peo
ple of other nallonalllles.

Central European countries In
cline morr toward noodles, Our 
national conMinipllon of macaroni, 
spaghetti, vemilrelll and noodles 
makes the^e producta one ol the 
largest food indunlrlea In tha United 
fiUtea. In 10;IS. more than MO.OOO,- 
000 pounds o( auch food were pro* 
duced. Our production of niacnimii 
and apagheltl was second only to 
that or Italy.

Tlie federal Ki>vernment haa lei 
up certain staiularda (or mararonl 
and noodles, and producers of llieKe 
lubatancea mual comply with theM> 
itandardn Macaroni la m e re ly  
douih, prepared by adding waicr in 
aemollna, farlnii or wheat flour, -juiI 
may cniilaln added aalt.

Koodlea are dried dough, prejiareii 
from wheal flmir and eggs, wllh nr 
without Wilier and aall.

Since rHKs rnnitltu ir an .vlilni 
food factor, II haa become reri)*. 
nlse<t as a vlolanon of the (oo<l in<t 
druga act lo use artificial colorlnii in 
plain noodlei or in macaroni ao ihat 
people will Uilnk that they are xei- 
Ung egg noodlea or egg maearoni

beinollna. which la used In ilir 
macaroni, rniislnta nf the mlddtlnin 
of dnim wheal. ^I'hls prodiirt lui« 
more protein and Icaa aiaroh Ihaii 
farina,

Since macMonl producU aie
.rgely carlwhydrate in chaiarier, 

they are axoellent aourcea nt iwxl 
energy. Such produoU are pariicii- 
Uriy adaiMable to tho dleta of lal>oi - 
era or Ihoae doing heavy work. Uiie 
pound of mararoiU will furnish l .eoo 
calories, which la about all the 
calorlea re<iiilred by tlin averaie 
woman nr man doing light wnrk. 
■nia amount of iiroteln provided In 
macarnil 1i not algnlllcanl.

Beath Will Dig 
Well in Nevada

A eontract wltii Itie Nevada alale 
hlgltway dspartmant haa l>een ae- 

by ,M. L. Beath. local well 
drtller.-'<e-drtir« well at Ooniaet'. 
Nev., he aniKiimced loday.

The agreemsni calls for payment

al«r( Immediately, and will bo fin- 
hed hi from lo to IB days.
Mr, Death re^mU^ completed dig

ging of the nsw well a l  the Twin 
K lU  m u n k i i^  a in ^ t-

ILF iE  LEADER 
MSATFIlEfi

Eniory Afton. Boise, commisi 
er of piibllo welfare, will be princi
pal speaker, as memlwr.s ol the Po
mona Orange meet a t  Ihe Filer 
Grange hall for an all-day .sculnii 
Saturday, It wn.i announced here 
ihls Miernoon.

Afion i.1 ncheduled lo speak dur' 
ing tlie lecture period, which gets 
underway at 1 p. nt.. according to 
Erie Jonea. master, who will preside, 

The diiy's session will gel under
way at 10:30 a. ni. and a bii»ket 
hnu'h will Ik* hi-Id during the nixii 
hour, All Grange mcmbcrn are uri' 
ed lo l)r pic.ii-nl.

Another speokiT at the session 
will Don C. Candland, 8*11 Lake 
Ojly tn>rrsen\auve Of the Fcdttal 
Credit union.

Boy Cast Offers 
Old-Time Thrill 

‘Mellerdrammer’
An all-boys rant presented tha 

old (athloned thrilling melodrama, 
"Only a Kariner’a nnughter.” yes- 
tcrilay afternoon for tlie Uoys' 
rlub or Twin l‘'allA high school 
ihiiliiR the pioiirain. During tho 
l>Il.̂ lnes.̂  meeting plana were dls- 
cllv^ed for the father-son banquet.

The banquet will be held March 
21 in Ihe high kIiooI gymnasium, 
111 fooprrallon wllh tho Junlor- 
K'-nior I’arent-Teacher aaaocla- 
iliin.

t.'a«i for Iho play Inohlded Fted 
liiK'on as the farmer's daugliUr, 
H im Inherllod a fortune at Uia end 
of Mir play, and her uncle. Bill 
(irlevc, and aunt. BUI Brooks, 
llrrii. Mimewhat of a country hick. 
^^n• r in l llamelratli, and Allen 
I’lirioli wan the deep dyed villain,

As the Innocent flauoee of the 
villain was Mark Brown, and Ed 
Mogan and Dean Fre«man were 
her ma and pa.

tiliowing Ihe algnaU for choer- 
in« and hlailng by Ihe audience, 
aiKl mopping It, waa Brica Evans.

Revival Sunday
'Hie incal MennonUe ‘church on 

'Ddiil uvnnie raat will begin a Uiree 
wei-lia revival oani|Mklgn Ounday, 
Itev J w. aarrl. Catonvllla. W a ih , 
lo lie liie evangelist. M n . Oarel will 
ari ompany him hei'e,

Miss itnth lUndi'lokson. Eaton 
vine, aiul Wilbur filinona. National. 
Wa>h, will have charge of U>e 
lllll l̂l'.

Mr. Hiniuns baillona aoloUt. woii 
riisl place a i a aololst In the Na- 
linnal high achOoL '
• «ev c  W, Bevenv 'paaior, tnvltes 
Ihe imiiii.- lo attenil, Bervlces will 
lie held Sunday at II a. m, and 1;S0 
l> in. and dully through Uia «eck al 

|i. m.

A lolal of l,a«4.Aa7 N U il aalM 
>r niw paaiM-nger cara and trucks 
veie Iiiaile dining lo:iO, a gain «( 

ll.«  per cent over 19)1. \

Neighboring Churches ]
K n m n t Y  i c c ih o d u t

T. w. Bowmari m bilata 
10 a. m. Buoday schooL ‘■Koter 

ato Bis Oatea Thanks«hrinc. 
and into His Courts with Praise.” 
11 a. m. Morning worahip. Theme. 
W 1 hsd only one sermon to 

preach.” Uuslo by the choir. 1 p. m. 
Intennedlate league and S e n lo r l^  
worth league. Wedoeaday, March 
Miss Hasel Wood wlU speak at 
the Pounder's day stiver tea. All 
women of the community are cor* 
dlally invited. Opening at 3:30 p. 
m. at the church. Choir practice at 
•  p. m. at the parsonage.

JESOMB P B B B B m K lA N

Her. w. F. Wills, minister 
I s. m. Bunday school. U  s. m. 

Annual pledging serrlee. followed by 
ccngregatlcnal dinner, at nooo. Ser
mon subject, **The eacrament of 
Olvlng.- 9:90 p. m. Senior ChrUUan 
Endeavor at the home of Oole Reed. 
Leader, PatrlcU Henry. Subject, 
•Cooperation Among the Churches."

K lM lg K l jr  NAZARCNB 

OUvo WOUams. pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday achool. 11 a. m. 

Morning worship. «:90 p. m. Junior • 
and Senior N. Y . P. 8. 7:30 p. m. 
XvaOfsUstk! aerrke. 7:30 p. m, Wed
nesday, prayer meeting. 7:30 p. m. 
Special need - and request prayer 
necUng.

JEROME KAPTIST

Ear'] J . Kaurln, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday achool. Charles 

York, superintendent A c lau  for 
every age group. I I  a. m. Worship 
service. Sermon,.‘'Pacing the Cross." 
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. t7. mission study 
class under dlrecUon of Mrs. I d  
Olll. 7:30 p. m. Evening service. 'Ihe 
young people will have charge of 
this service. Their theme will be 
"Wliy I  Am a Cnrlstlan." ThU wUl 
be presented In a unique and In
teresting fashion- 7;30 p. m. Wed
nesday, prayer meethig.

BUIIL NAZARENE

L, A. Ogden, pastor 
a, m. Sunday Mhool. U  a. m. 

Morning worship- p, m..Jun>or 
and Senior N. Y. p. 8. 7:4A p- m. 
Evangelistic service. Forceful' evan
gelistic sermons are being preached 
nightly at 7:45 p. m-. Including Sat
urday ajsd Sunday a t  l l  a. m. and 
7:4fi p. m. Evangelist and District 
Superlnlendent T. P.. Dunn. Has
tings, Neb,

FILES NAZARENE

James Barr, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a.,m. 

Morning worship. 7 p. m. Junior and 
Senior N, Y. P. 3. 7:45 p, m. B?van- 
gellstlc service. Beginning 'Tuuday 
at 7:45 p. m., Rev. T. R  Dunn. Hast
ings. Ntb.. promlntnt NsTAttne dVs- 
trlct superintendent, will be wlUi 
us for a revival campaign. Services 
will be held daily. Including Sat
urday, at 7:45 p. m.. and Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.. until 
March 34. The public Is Invited. 
Rev. Dunn recently closed a sue- 
CMsful revival at Buhl.

JEROME METHODIST 

Albert B- Martin, minister 
a. m. Church school. 11- a. m; 

Morning wor&lilp. Special music by 
Uie choir. Tlie members and friends 

rem'inded of the “Self-Denial 
Oflerlng" t« be taken Easter Sun
day for the "Retired Ministers’ 
fund." That on Palm Sunday there 
will be a baptisnul servUse and re
ception ol members. 6:16 p. m. The 
Bpworth league group will meet at 
the pariionBge to go to Shoshone. 
Anyone desiring transportation see 
Maî - HougendtJbler or Jim Pree- 
msn. The Jerome league wUl con
duct the devotional meeting. Lead
er. Miiry Hougendobler. Subject, 
■'When We Pall'." the first of the 
series, "Situations That Test Us." 
10:30 a. iffT>4arch 15. The W. H. M. 
S, will hold a sub-dUtrlct meeting 
In the Jerome Methodist church. 
Delegaies will be here from Twin 
Fiili^, Durlcy. Rujwrt, Gooding, 
Wendfll, Slioshone and Filer. Re- 
l»tU  trom soclellcR wlH .b**-
given at Uie moinlng K'^^lon. ‘ Pot- 
luck" dinner will bo served al noon 
followed by a progrom at 1:30 p. 
m. Tlie speaker will be Miss Helen 
Johnson. national promotional 
worker of the W. H, M. 8.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Tliree mllM south of Bden 

Hy. O. Schulse, pastor 
10 a m. Sunday school, Oscar 

Woluts, superintendent. 10 a. m. 
Divine service. "OhrUt. Our High 
Prlfsi " 11 a. m. U n t*n  service; "I 
Thlr.-ilf 1:30 p< m. Tlie Lulhei 
hoin-. T\ies<lay at I  p. m. choir 
hearsBl, followed by Sunday sehool 
leofher.i' meeting. 8 p. m. Wednes
day. Adult Ulble study and qtiMllnn 
hour, a p. m. Friday. Wallher IrnKue. 
Topk: meeting, Irma Bchwart, lead
er, 1:30 [I, m. Saturday. RellKloii* 
Initructiun.

JKROME NAZAKENR
Mlln Roberts, pastor 

. .  A. m »iiixlay school, l l  a. m 
MoriiliiK Hnr^hlp. 7 p. m. Junior and 
Senior N Y P. B. 7:45 p, in. Kvsn- 
grli.nic *eivl<-e, 7:4* p, m. Wediirs- 
day, jiraj'er niecUng.

OOODINO NA/ARENE 
Mrs. Vlplorlft Roboru. pastor 

10 n. m. Sunday school, 11 a. m. 
MiirnU\g wocihlp. 7 p. m, N, Y. P. B, 
7:4ft p in. EvangelisUo service. 7:48 
p. m. Weilnesday. prayer meeting. 
Rev. Cllenu Orlfflth. Nampu, Nas< 
arrnn distrlal luperlntendr’iit. will 
be witii us for a WMk-end revival, 
Scivli'en »ui. b« held Friday and 
HbIukIiiy It  7:45 p. Pi. and Hiinday 
al 11 a in niid 7;49 p. m,

AnSRMnt.Y 0 0 0  
Hansen 

MalKl flchaefer, pastor 
flervli es ll) the M. W. A, hall. 
Sunday ser^lrea; JO a. m. fiunrtsv 

school, l l  a. m. mofnlng worship. 
0 p. ni. young people’s meeting, 7 
p.m. junior cWroh. 7:30 p, m. 
evangcllsllo service.

We«lnesday evening, March 13, 
and all day Thur»day, March 14, 
a Missionary conlsranoe will be 
held at the Assembly of God Ubcr 
naoli in Twin

HiwTAUOH I m m u n it y  
Edgar L. W hlt«, inlnlaler 

lOiift a. m, Ohurch school, Olnrk 
Klelnklopf, superintendent, UiJO a, 
m. Morning worship, Special nmsio 
by the choir under the direction nf 
Lawrenee 'Turner, sermon by the 
pastor. 7:10 p, m . Epworth league 
devotional servlos. Wednesday evn. 
nlng. March I I , Dr. T. A, Blalfiird. 
executive secretary of the l>o*rd of 
pensions, Methodist churoU, will

r » In the Hanson Oomwunlty 
oh. Members of the Mnrlaugh 
church are cordially Invited to at- 

lend this union aerv|ce.

MURTAUGH GOSPEL HALL 
10:30 a. m. Sunday school, 7:30 

p. m. Evening service. 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, prayer, Bible study and 
praise.

EDEN CBURCU OF GOD 
Harry McDaniel, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday sehool. 11 a. m. 
Morning service. 7 p. m. Young peo
ple's meeting, g p. m. Evening «rv- 
Ice.« p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet
ing. ______

JEROME CHURCH OF GOD 
iO a. m. Sunday school. 11 a, m. 

Morning worship. 7 p m .  Young 
people's meeting. 8 p. m. Evening 
service. •  p. m. Tuesday and Frt-. 
day, eottage i^ y e r  meeting.

HANSEN COMMTNITY
Bdgar L. White, minister 

10 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor, special music by 
the choir under the direction of 
Miss Buettner. U  a. m.' Church 
school. Mrs. J.' C. Hall, superinten
dent. 7:30 p. m. Epwprth league de
votional -service. The Community 
council meets at the church 'Thurs- 
,day afkmoon. March 14. Program 
leader. Mrs. M. A. Robinson. Host
esses. fttrs. T. E. Galley and Mrs. 
Sheesley, Wednesday evening, 7:30. 
March 13, Dr. T. A. Stafford, ex
ecutive secretary, the board pen
sions of the Methodist tihurch, will 
speak In the Hansen Community 
church. Members of the Murtaugh 
church are cordially Invited as this 
it a union service of the two con
gregations.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Kimberly 

T. W. Bowmar, minister
Sunday school 10 a. m. "Enter 

Into His Oatea With Thanksgiving, 
and Into His Courts With Praise." 
Morning worship l l  a. m, 'Theme: 
"If I  had only one sermon to 
prerch." Music by the choir. 
Intermediate league and Senior 
Epworth league "7 p. m.

Wednesday; Tvtarch 13-Mlss Ha- 
lel Wood win speak at the Found
er's dsy silver tea. All women of 
the community are cordially In
vited. Opening at 3:30 p.m. at the

Choir practice at I  p. m. a l the 
parsonage.

SHOSHONE NAZARENE MISSION 
Oerald pee, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school, 11 a. m. 
Morning,worship. 7 p. m. N. y. P. s. 
7:45 p, m. "Tuesday, cotuge prayer 
meeting. 7:45 p. m. Thursday, regu
lar prayer meeting. ’The services are 
held In the McMahon building In 
North Shoshone.

GOODINO ASSEMBLY'DF GOD 
• PentecoeUl 

Rev. O. L. Colemtm. pastor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Cecil 

Nordby, superintendent. I I  a. m. 
Sunday morning church scrvlce. 
The pastor ha.< returned after a 
month’s evangelistic meetings at On
tario, Ore..- and will speak at thin 
service. 8 p. m. Sunday evening 
evangelistic' meeting U »t draws 
both attendance and Interest. 8 p. 
m, Tuesday night, Bible study. B 
p. m Friday. A Qospel meeting for 
all. 'Tills meeting Is entirely con
ducted by the young people. Lean- • 
der Chrlslopherson. prmldent.

BUHL CHURCH OK THE NAZA
RENE

10 a, m, Sunday Bible school. 11 
a. m, Monilng worship; siH^clal sing* 
Ing and the message by* Rev, T. P. 
Dunn, fl:30 p. m. Young people's de- 
TOtlonal hour In' charge of Tracy 
Knapp. 7;.'50 p. m. Clialng evangel
istic service of Hip revival wllh tlie 
mefl,'\age by Rev. T, P. Dunn. Every 
Wednesday 7:48 p. m„ nikl-wcek 
TwwjfT metUng,

'KIMBERLY CHRIHTIAN
Mliioii W. Bower, minister 

10 N. m. Sunday sriiool; cMmcs 
(or nil ages, 11 a. m. Morning wor
ship; communion and Krnnon; top
ic, "Ood’s Grace In Vain"; 0:30 p. 
m. Junior, Intemiedliiln nnd neiilor 
soclfltles. 7:30 p. m. RvniiKellfltlo 
service; Inspiintlon nintilng ami ser
mon, "He 'Took 11. Upon niin-''eir '‘ 
The public \% Invited to all sevvlcM.

JEROME CHRIHTIAN 
Waller R. Hannnii, jMiMor 

10 a, m. Church achool; iwssert 
tlifl I'enliiry mark last Hinulay. II 
ft, ni. Morning worship ami seimon, 
"Christians as Briglil and Shining 
IJghls ' Wnlnesday evening, church 
fellowship supiier, covered illnh at 7 
p, m.: slrangera and visitors wel* 
come at any or all our servicei,

In  steel mills, workers have to 
take salt pills with their drinking 
water In or«ler lo ward oil cramps 
caused by Uie terrific heut.

RANCHERS

FARMERS

We Do Custom 

Killing and Curlntr 

•  '

KX .CEI, BRAND 

MKAT I'KODIICTS

Hrlng Your Mok> ' 

e n t i le  to  th »

I D A H O  

P A C K I N G  C O .  

AcroBP F rom  8 u i » r  P u to r y  

pho ne  I960
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. JEROME, M ucri'S  (^ec lk l) — 
TenUtir« plans for % propoaed  trn 
moTj for the Jetom» Ainerlca;i Le
gion poet here were dlKUued i t '  
Boise.this week with WPA offlcUls 
when severfll Jerome Legion mem* 
bers. Ward O. Howard. eecreUiy of 
the Jerotne Chamber of Commerce, 
and L. W . Banberg. gathered there.

Nothing definite has been ar. 
ranged the delegation stated foUaw- 
ing the meeUng at Boise, but further 
information' regarding the outcome 
of the meeting Is expected, accord
ing to Mr. Howard.

According to the proposed plans, 
the buildlhg will be approximately 
86 br i l l  feet, with a gymnasium 
and auditorium floor of 54 by 86 feet 
which wlll .s(>at more than 1,000 for 
athletic meets and . nearly 500 fot 
banquets and other social gather* 
inRs. There will be two -roonn at 
each side of- the building measuring- 
30 by 88 feel; one for'the >mlory 
room for the 116th i>rdnance com
pany. headquarters for the nation^ 
guAtd arid the’ other to contain a 
library, meeting room »nd a kitchen. 
Pla'ns conUln also adequale space 
under the audltorluin floor for a 
basement with facfl(tles for storl 
armory trucks and equipment a 
shower rooms, heating plant, etc,

It  Is proposed that the structure 
will be erectcd with concrete- and 
the total cost will be'approximately 
$35,000. O f this; the WPA labor and 
materials would amount to *30,000. 
leaving <15,000 to be raised locally. 
The Jerome post of the Legion has 
approximately $2,500 In -the treasury 
which will be pledged to this project.

Justice of Peace 
Granted Divorce

Divorce decree had been granted 
today to M. Nihort, Justlcd of the 
peace at Castleford. by Judge J. W. 
Porlcr'in district court.

The Castleford magistrate said 
that he and Mrs. Oladys Leona Nl- 
hart, his wife, lived In the same 
large house but Mrs. NUmrt set up 
a separate establishment In half the 
rc.sldence and refused t<J let !ilm en
ter. They were married Aug. 6. 1824 
at Gooding. They have two chil
dren, 14 and 13.

Jerome Jaycees 

Slate Clean-up
JEROME. March 6 (Speclal)-Dr. 

C. W, Aldrich, chairman ot the 
clean-up campaign as being spon
sored annually by the Jerome Jay- 
cees, reported on the project to be
gin In a  lew days, at the regular 
nlcetlng of the Jerome Jaycees here 
Monday evening.

Final reports of the actlvIUes of 
the basketbRll team and their par
ticipation In boUi tournaments at 
Ooodlng and Burley, were given by 
Chalrmnn Murray O'Rourke.

M. C. Whaley, chairman and gen
eral manager of the Idaho State 
Jaycecs convention to be held here 
Mny 11 and 13, reported on the 
plans which are going forward for 
the convention.

Buhl Youngster’s 
Condition Better

Buhl hospital attendants todny 
reported Improvement in  the condi
tion of Dean Clark, 8, who 'Wns In
jured Monday afternoon when he 
apparently (ell from a school bus 
near his rural home.

Ttie child received a broken hip 
anil Internal Injuries when the right, 
rear wheel of the bu.n passed over 
hl» body. StJito police termed the 
mlshnp "enllrely accldcntal."

He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. K, L, 
Clark, residing north of Biihl.

Extension Calendar
JEROME, March 8 (Bi>cclal) — 

o r Interest to rural readnm Is Ihc 
ralenrtar of evenls as listed by the 
exleiinlon olllce here; I^lday, March 
B—Olllwrt Doll, exCrnsIon forester, 
at PYontler arange; Greenwood 
(Hiliool houjie; Monrtiiy, March 11 at 
8 J). n». WfKxl cafe—.Jerome, lianquet 
of Twin f^ilbi, Mlnl-Caanla and 
Cloo<lliiK Jerome cow tcnUng a«ftocla- 
llons. Mrifibrrs and wives nro In
vited, Iviin II. l,otiBliary, extension 
dairyman. , s|M>nkrr; Wednesday, 
March IS—Cllllxrt l)o|l, assistant 
lor^. l̂e^ at Applnton Orange; March 
IB-Mnnday-ia noon, final date for 
ll.itlng hogn for the hog i>ool March 
31; Wednesday and 'niursday. 
March 2« and 31 -I*rrn Moore, jmiil- 
try «i)eolalUil in Jenuiie roimty, 
Hubjpct, ‘’Unmding and Bource of 
Chirks."

BROWNING'S 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

ID.'IS I IU IC K  C O U fH  

Willi opurn HentM, Full ciu- 
liixd (Kiiilpniuiil. llunlor. 
Pnicticiilly n«w Finintomi 
rnyoii I I ith. HjiotlcHHly clonn 
throiiKlioiil. A real Imy at

lo .'m  f ; i n - ; v i i o L i ' r r  d f - 

U IX K  TOWN HKDAN 
Riuiio, heulur, trunk. Kx- 
ti-ft fino coiulHion, Very 

clean. Hpi'cinI

!fr)95
Iran n r iif iK  4 i .s u d a n  

$495
irariCIIUYMI.KllOCOllI'IS 

irari DODGl! SEDAN,
if;i2r)

■ Hii»y CMAC Tcrma

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc.

Tliere Are Ways, and Ways of Transportation!

This irfay be the automotive age but it c u ’t gel th^ goat of John Kidney, 135 Liijdy lane, Twla Fails. 
Here yoa see him piloting his goai Uain. OMUlstlng of two 11-monlh-oid goats he has been tnJBlng 
since they were one month old. Lately ’ Mr- Rigney has driven hiit team, polling the cart shown above, 
through the downtown' vrtlon to aecnstom the. animals to heavy traffic. The ownrr made both ttie 
wagon and harness. He has already , received queries from (.'allfornia residents who want to buy the 
goat^team. . . '

I E M E R S O N  1
•  *T----------------- -̂---------------------------• •

R. E, CorleiK has returned from 
California where he hitd gone the 
previous week with a carloud of 
cattle.

Carl pyinton left the pa.-̂ i week 
•r a visit with relatives In Kaiuns.
Albert V. CoTless In company 

with Bert Tuclcer, Burley, spent the 
«-eek-end In Logan. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warr have 
moved south of M alta wlitTe they 
have purchased a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stcwnrt moved 
their personal property from Uie 
John Elfer farm to the A. P. Din
ning farm where they will hold a 
sale In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Waymcnt. 
Ogden, Utah, spent a few day.\ nt 
the R. E. Corless home while here 
Uic past wcclc looking lor a loca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mot^cuf 
and daughters unU Mr. £ud Mrs. 
Floyd Burchett, Emmeit. spent Uie 
week-end visiting at Uie A. P. Din
ning home.
. Mr. and Mrs. William .,Co)e and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Gllberi Hunt return
ed the past week from n few,days’ 
visit In Vale, Ore.. ot the Frank 
Hunt home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mel Warr accom
panied by Mr. atiil Mr.v Mike Leon
ard, HcybUrn. ii:;ciidod tlie cla-w 
B subdlatrlct toiiniament pt Wen
dell Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.

Tlie Emerson ward cliolr under 
Iho direction of Pierce Nelson furn
ished the music ut tile stake con
ference in Rupert Sunday. Solos also 
were rentlercd by Mrs. Edllh Cor
liss and Ilowurd Corlcss.

Tlie Birthday club met last week 
at the home of Mrs. Myrtle Borup 
honoring .iier birthday and Vlolii 
Stoclclng's. The alii'nioon was spent 
In holdlnK a ba^lni-ss mcetinx and 
In pluylnj! Kaini!% luulcr Miss Stock- 
Ing's direction. Reln-.sliment.'s were 
served by Mr.\. Coriip luid Mr.s. Mil
dred Arthur.

0ATERriI.I.AR8 FAIIMDU OUT

In India, hllkworm caterpillars art 
farmed out by ihelr owners to be 
fed. When they transform them- 
selvra Into nllk-covercd cocoons, 
they am returned and welglied, nntl 
the fw lpr Ih i«il(l according lo' 
weight of his offering.

County Handled 
$2,049,601 Total 
In 1939 Business

It's a big financier. In Twin Fnll.s 
county.

That was shown today in the an- 
cirnwii up by

the county auditor for submi.-vslon to 
the board of commis.sloners.

Although th ecounty lUclt dochn't 
retain all tlie funds it collects, a 
total of *3,049,60r.l6 poured into Ihe 
t,reasury here In 1939, tht repoii 
shows. Of that amount the roiiiitv 
had «08,117.48- for iLs own nerds.

Yargeat - amount — JI2D4.075.75-- 
was collected for cities, villsRc.s, 
school dlstrlcU and highway dis
tricts.

Funds aggregating tl47.407.93 
were collected for the state.

Distribution of Uic county s share 
of Uie two million dollar' busitir.ss 
showed 1147,40753 to current cx- 
pcnsc;-|lSl.S72.SG to general school 
fund; $167,063.43 lo poor fund; S9.- 
811.49 to hospital equipment, and 
$5,317.59 to the agricultural fair.

“Everything for the Skier”

SKIS 
SKI SHOES 

SKI CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES

Acces.sories 

Skis and Ski Shoes for Rent

MODERATE PIIICES

Come in and let us .sliow 
you our new shop.

TItAVIS McDONAU), Mgr.

Van Degrift's 
SKI HUT
Kclfhum , Idaho

(At the Casino)

SCREEN 
OFFERINGS ,

lOHAVnilUliKS
JEROME. March 8 (Special)—Six 

*lly equipped army trwlM, having 

n estimated value In excess of 

*100,000. are expected to rwelv- 
«d in a few weeks by the 116th ord
nance company of the naUonal 
Kuard, lUtloned at Jerome, it was 
announced UiU week by CapUln 
Ward C Howard.

Tiip trueks made up oompleto shop 
farUlUos for maintaining all (he 
ordnance mat«rla] of -the 41st divi
sion.

These machines all have four- 
wheel drive cab-over-engine chassis, 
■nioy are manufactured by General 
Motors nnd they consist of the fol- 
iowlns; One artillery repair truck, 
one .small arms repair truck, one 
spare ports truck and one welding 
truck. Tlie machines are the mosi 
modem In type designed for such 
u."ip and mast of them are equipped 
so thni ihoy have drop sldea which 
ciin'bi' u.sed for work benches. They 
lire each equipped with special 
racks, che.sU. lilted drawers, special 
tools, portable kits and also are 
equipped wiUi generator power take
offs and control panels for trans
mitting jwwcr to or'from'other ve- 
lilple.s. This group of machines Is 
llie first equipment of Its type to be 
received In the west. Captain How- 
urd stales.

Hf Iicbled IhiU wUhln the near fu
ture there will be openings for two 
nwrp men )n the national gvard 
here.

ORPHEUM 

' Frl.. sat.--we Are Not Alone.' 
Paul Muni - Jane Bryim.

Sun.. Mon.. Tiies. — "Broadwaj 
Melody of 1040," Elciuior Poweil- 
Fred Astaire.

ROX.Y

Frl., Sat.—"Two Gun Troubador," 
Fred Scott.

Sun., Mon.. Tuex.—"Escape to 
Paradise, " Bobby Breen.

IDAHO

Frl., Sat. — -All Women" Have 
Secrets." Jean • C ag n ey  - Josiph 
Allen, Jr. -

SON APPEARS AFTER SI YEARS

LONDOti (y.P.) -  Although Mrs. 
Nolly Gardner .of Gosport, Hants, 
hadn’t seen her son Leonard for 31 
years, she said: "Tliafs Len" when 
she heard a knock on her door the 
oilirr plght. Tlie door opened and 
luio the room'-.strode a man in the 
iniiform of a Canadian soldier. 
And he-was Leonard.

1 American transport planes 
tarry carburetor heaters to prevent 
loe forming on Uiat* mechanism 
while In filghu

iJ

An Innovation

“DUCHESS”
and

"P A R K  A V E ”
Machlneless

PI5RMANENTS
Exrlusirely at

Matson’s
nCAUTY SALON 

Phnne Rfi.1

......T ie  gijxsr who depends ujxm

Miitler-Krust wiirn im fllln i>n 

ordur for bread cun he sure ho 

la keeping faith wlllt ills ciu- 

tnnier, niiltor-Kriist Is the very 

l>rnt bread his cuilum>^r'« intmejr 

can buy.

Mom nnllvr-KriiHt Rroiici lit nohl in noiith 

central Idnlio than nny othi>i' hrniKi] U'h in 

lirflntotit (loninnti Imiciuiho, uK'iliiHt <>11 coniiKilI- 

(ion And in compnrlnnn witli all ptlii>r hrcndH. 

l l  hHN (loinoiiHlrtitttd IIa niijx'i'iorlty. Th6n*'ri 

no ni!(iii fill' ful«o tlalniH, lili'k  phriiHti«, or 

nihor nu|>i>rli«tlvi)H, liuttur-Krunl'a po|iulur> 

Ity telln the'iilory. ••

BUT PRICES ARE 
ALWAYS LOW at the S and H

C(*nvi-:nient 

KIIKK p a r k i n g

Tiiliko the  chantfinK  Icn iiicn itn rts  o f the seasons, 

nnr ])rices rem u in  the  siimc . . . ono tem perature  

. . . H O T ! The secret o f kiH'pinjr them  “ h o t” is 

ill tlio fa c t t h a t  we do “<iuantily" buyinR  an d  pass 

all S A V IN G S  on to you !

PURE LARD . 4 lbs. 2 y
Pure

GROUND BEEF, lb. . I5î

YOUNG LOIN PORK CHOPS . 2 lbs. 29jf

Our meats arc kept In the best opproved 

and most sanliary methods.. .  our equip

ment Ls modern- We sell only top quahty 

meats and at reasonable prices.

Choice

BEEF ROASTS 
lb. W

Es-Cel

PICNIC HAMS 
lb. 13/

CRBM K - I 9C 3 - 4 9 c

FLOUR Bannock Chiel 
48 lb. Bag

SATURDAY ONLY 

Crisp, Solid

LETTUCE3for20)!'
A rizona

GRAPEFRUIT 
2 Doz. 35^
Y o u n p  Ti’Ildi'r N fW  P''®''*'" and. fre.sh fruits DAILY to supply your '

/ ~ ' A T > r > A i ^ r '  11 lowest
L * A D I 5 A v j 1 1 » ,  1 0 .  J i j t  |)o.s.-iiblc prire.v

ASPARAGUS, lb. W  LEMONS, doz. W

G R A P K N U T

I'[.AKI-:S

Nrw

IM.K.im-

2. 25c

CAMAY SOAP 

WHITE KINO 

SPAM

cocoANUT'
BORAXO 

PINK SALMON 

CORN r i:,

GRAHAM CRACKERS [

DOO FOOD 

JELLO 

:ORI<I

§ and
“It’s th e  S a v ln g \ n  E v e ry  i t m t  that Cbmrta”

M AIN  An d  8th w .
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Audience Thrills to 
Genius of (Contralto

A n  atmo.splicrir th a t  bo rders  on the  s.-u'icd is c ifa le d  when 

M a r ia n  Ati(h'fsfin. fu ined co n tr a llc , s iti^s. aci-oulinK to Tw in  

F a lls  r»'.“i(Ionls "  Im were m em bers  o f  Itw  amli'-nr'.' ih a t  heard 

her in a conciTl last oveninff in  Uni.se.

“ On*‘ o f tli«  ̂ real KcniuHOH o f  o iir  litiu-. i« one o f

Ihe  m ost n iarvdons th a t  I  h ave  ev«T lic an i."  ■‘aici M rs. Nellie 

O s lro n i, upini lier re tu rn  today  fro m  Hoisr^, "U o f v ib ra n t

per.'sonalit y !n‘ij:litpns t h e -------- --------

power o f her perform ance, 

unti she i.s nb.soliiU-ly w ith o u t 

a ffe c ta t io n ."
S lir  nlso I'oniiiiPiilrd that M lu  

AndiTsoti sliifis nil mimbehi, except 
itic veiv llKhiPsi <'l licr repertoire, 
w llli her cye.s clasctl.

'•Tlil-s mlKlit M-Piu nn affectation 
tn anoUier singer, but not 60 ol 
Mnrlfln Antlenon." she continued.

W ith Mrs. Oslroni's party we 
Miss Meredytli Bowler. Ooodlnif:
M l«  Mlrlnm CumilnRhani. Buhl, 
and Olenn Boren nnd John W aters.
Twin Falls.

Also attendlnK the concert from 
Tw in Falls were M ix K. M. Sweelcy.
Mrs. E. Clifford Kv.ui.s and Marlin 
Swerley. who joined Mies Jean  
Sweeley and M K ' Anna SVieeley, li}- 
stnictor* In Hip Boise school sys
tem, at the evrnt.

Shamrock Club 
Has Election

Shamrock ehib members, num
bering 25, chose Mrs. Either Wise 
lor their leader for the coming year 
when the atinunl election was con
ducted this week at Uio home of 
Mrs. Fannie McQlnnls.

Other members of Mr*. Wi-se's 
ataff will be Mrs. Pearl Campbell, 
vice-president; Mrs. Haiel Loucks, 
secretary, and Mrs. Della McDowell, 
treaiurer.

Mrs. Mae Herron and Mrs. Agnea 
McOinnlfl were asslsunt hoelesses. 
OnesU were Mrs. Hattie McCoy. 
Mrs. Keith Evans, Mrs. Herron. 
Mra. McOlnnU and MUs X^ah Mc
Coy.

Irish Jokes formed the roll call 
responses. Mrs. Lillian Pllmore won 
the white elephant and Mrs. Booth 
and Mrs. Pully received the con
test prizes. Miniature Shamrock 

—arrangementf with Irish hats fast* 
ened to gum drops were the re
freshment tray favors.

¥  ¥ ¥

EASTER GREETIKG8 

SENT FROM OKLAHOMA

A telegram from Mrs, K. K. Plsk. 
Blackwcll, Okla., eitendlng En.-iter 
■greetings to members of the Mis
sionary society of the church of the 
Brethren, was a delightful surprise 
for the group, meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. O. 
Craig, daughter of Mrs. Plsk.

Mrs. Plsk attended a meeUng of 
the miaslonary Boclety while on a 
visit here last year, and made friends 
with «  number o/ th« membert.

Mrs. Roee Pis led the devotions 
. and Mrs. P. O. Edwards was ap

pointed to be In charge of the devo
tions for the next three months. 
Mrs. J . W. Norris led In proyer and 
Mrs. Frank HeislAnd. Hasrlton. gave 
some Interesting facts on Africa, re
ceived by two of her school chums 
who are now mlulonnrles In that 
country.

Mrs. Laura Hempleman ronducled 
Bible study, and Mrs. Edwards of
fered the closing prayer. Mrs. PIx 
will be hostess at Uie next meeting. 
Mrs. J. W. Norris and Mr.v E, A. 
Moon assisted In servlnf.*

PERSECUTION OP 

JEWS. PROGRAM TOPIC

Experiences of persons Jailed In 
Clermanv in connerllon wlih the 
persecuilon of Jews In thsi roiintry. 
were read hy Mis. L. H. Liisk nt a 
nirelltiK ot the* Aflflrnoon Guild of 
’A.icenAloii Ei)lMiJiml rhiiifh yrsler- 
dnv nftrmoon,

Mrs. C. .1 niitin Wild linsir>> to 
llir group At hrr homo on HevrnUi 
nvenu* noiih. Mrs. A, 1. Nnrlrni. 
vl̂ p-p^e^lf1̂ nI. led theopenliiH l'ri\y- 
rr rinn* wrif made for n riiminnBe 
^nlr RatiirrtHv. March 30. Rtfresh- 
meiiu «TIP «ervr(t lo Ifl members.

Presbyterians 
Elect New Staff

Prr.sbytci'lrin Worncirs Missionary 
.■.orlrtv. mcftlns VMtrrday after
noon ai Lhc home of Mrs. Paul R. 
Tnb*T, electJKi Mrs. J. A. Dygert as 
president of the group, to.succeed 
Mrs. W. O. Smith. Otiier officers 
reclcclcd were Mrs. J. H. I>avLs. 
vke-pi»Wcr\f. Mrs, K. A. Sa\lsbury. 
wcretnr)', and Mrs. O. T. Koster. 
lrrnsur»T.

Mr.s Smltii presided at the buil- 
ncM setilon: Mrs. Amanda Kautt 
led ilic devotions on "The Holy 
Spirit": Ml.v. Ullinn I^ubenheim 
Rave two huinoroat rradlng.s. "Mft 
at-the Ba.ikelbnll Oiime" mid one 
of her own composition: Mrs. Em- 

Clouchek gave a talk on the 
Prcsbylerlnri church In Wa.shlng- 
ton, D. C., which Aljrnham Lincoln 
attended, and group singing was 
led by Mr*. Ou> ShrntfT.

Mrs. Dygert and Mrs. Smith prcr 
sided at the tea table which w u  
centered with while freeslas and 
greenery In a  low bowl and covered 
with a lAcc cloth.

Mr.s. J. F. 'Jolinston, Mra. L. A. 
Chapin. Mrs. W. P. Haney, Mra. 
Kenyon Qreen. Mrs. John Rasmus
sen. Mrs. O . W. DiirRfss, Mrs. Fred 
P. Yates. Mrs. Pern loset and M n. 
Russell McFarland were assistant 
hostesses.

¥ ¥ ♦

WAYSIDE CLUB 
TO ELECT OFFICERS 

Two Uckets were p o s te d  at a 
meeting of the nominating commit- 
lee this week, with Mrs. Roy Haver- 
land (uid Mrs.'B\a Horah ahd Mrs. 
Bertha Maxwell as co>hoate>scs. 
The meeting was held at the Haver- 
lana home. Members will select offl-v 
cars a t the April meeting Irom th« 
following candidates:

Mrs. Neva Beer and Mrs. M iry 
Dougherty, president; Mrs. Mayme 
DleU and Mrs. Anna Quast. vice- 
president; Mrs. Mable Martyn and 
Mrs, Horsh. secrctnrj', and Mrs. 
Mary Carlson and Mrs. Bess Pace, 
treasurer. Tlie comnilltce on nom
inations Included Mrs. H u 1 d a 
Champlln. Mr.s. Grace BcCr and 
Mrs. Ann Vpsburg.

A D\itch aucUon was staged to 
raise *the club's share of fund.<i for 
the scenic drive' overlooking Blue 
lakes. Nine^cn membcis and one 
guest, Mrs. Wilbur Loucks. were 

resent, and answered roll call with 
Ish Jokes.
Each member is asked to design a 

hat and bring It to the next meet
ing of the group. Each hat will be 
numbered and women will wear the 
hat which corresponds to thrii''num- 
ber during the meeting. At pie close 
of the business session, ii bufin 
lunrheon in tin Irish ihrnio wus 

•e<l. fussy willows and foisylhm 
decked the home. Mrs. Cliiuniilin 

enterlAln the club In Ai>rll. with 
Mr,"I, Mnry Coltnine and Mr^. Mitr- 
Kfiret Anderson as co-ho.siCMes. A 
UillJ cxrUansc will lie \«W.

¥  ¥ ¥
LIINCIitON AT HOTEL 

FOR n. AND T, CLUB 

Tlip Park hotel was liie scene ot u 
linichron yesterday, nrrandPd by 
Mrs. T. J. Dougins for members 
of the R. and T. clnb. fiprlni blox- 

1 and greenery In honor si 
I'ftirlck's day formed Uie decora- 
Ilons.

I.ater (he sroup went m tlic imnie 
of Mrs. llertliB Irwln In tin- Culon- 
IhI ftVWHnKrttft hjyv«l llw nlli-v- 

I. Mrf O  E. Hplelbetg and Mi» 
Cl. M. Himpnot) were in fhatur of 
llin alteinoon's program on edii- 
ciiUiinnl topics.

¥ (AMP FIRE
<ilRLS

CiliPKAMKIOOMn

It wiiA drrldvd to sUidv ixirlla- 
menlitry law at n meellnK ol niem- 
i)rrf> lit OhipkHlikioontil i:niup of 
c;«mp nro Oirl" iil the
home of Uetiy June aamlirel. New 
mrmbrra Mrro enrolled on (lie na- 
Uonul riinil.

N<ixt twii meellngs will l>e hrlil nt 
the renratldn cenler, Miellu May 

Kiul Kranne* Minilrr «\lll be 
luiMrwfk Mairh 33 lur the gtnnd 
rouncll.

DON'T FAIL
T o  ahop  nt H arry  M ub-

f r a v c ’B M erchandU e M a r l 

fo r  h o m e  furnlRhlnirii, hnr* 

n « M  an d  fa rm  equ ipm en t.
H ir w  /loor» chuck full of

qiuUlijr fumllur* for !••• for 
wh.

Only a ttm n U  ot hameH left. 
Lota ot oollara,

P len ir of good uMd farm 
aqulpmmt on dUplay on our loi.

II Paya Everybody to 
Shop  A t

HARRY > 
|W$Q|tAVe'S

“Iron Lung” Will 
Be Purchased by 
Boosters’ Clubs

u. I ’ licKiMrrs’ clubs of tile south 
crntrni diMrlct. Montana. Idaho. 
Utali niid California, will purchase 
an ' Iroii I'liig" to be used by em
ploye nf the Union Pacific rall- 
wflv ooiniiHny and their families. It 
«as iiiuiouiiced at a meeting of the 
Twin l-’oll' unit laat evening. Ses- 
ulon v>iu' ticld at the passenger de
pot. with J U Fuller, president. In 
rhnrn''

Tiir rrspiniior will be presented 
in May to William Jeffers, president 
of ihr II !’ system, who is mark- 
liiK hl.« yiih year of service with 
llie rompiiliy.

The "iron lung" will later b« In* 
Ktnlled at the v :  P. hospital in Sait 
l*ke City.

James Heed*. Ogden, district *U- 
pervL*«r (or a bread manufacturing 
company, and Lou SJurson, local 
manager of th^ company, were 
gucsu. Mr. SJurson distributed In
dividual fskes as favor*.

The next meeting will be held 
April 4. with the men In charge 
of the program and refreshmt

Calendar
Twin FalU chapter, Daughters 

of the American Revolution, will 
meet M Ute home of Mra. H. W. 
Wilson. 219 Eighth avenue north, 
Monday a i 1 p jn . for luncheon.

Marcli 9 at the home of John Q. 
Adam.\ Jr.. 129 Tenth avenue 
north, at 8 p. m. Alumni are ask
ed to rail 633.

¥ ¥  ¥
President and one reprr.scnta- 

tlve from each young people's or* 
gnniratlon having member.ihlp In 
the Inter-Church Youth Allllla- 
tlbn. and all conirnUtee chairmen 
In ronnecllon with the EAster 
sunrise services, are asked to meet 
Sunday at 9 p. m. at Baptist 
church Instead of Baptist bun
galow as previously announced.

¥  ¥  ¥
DAFFODILS FORM 
PARTY DECOBATTONS 

Sodales Pinochle club met this 
week at the home of Mrs. Harlan 
Halle for an afternoon of cards, 
followed by a two-course luncheon. 
Dalfodlls centered the luncl:ieon 
tAIes.

Mrs. Richard Diamond. Mrs. Mar
garet McDougall and'Mrs. Roy Wel
ler won honors. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mra. 
Prank Hlcks.

NEW BED TICKI^'GS 
' New tickings for pillows and mat
tresses comt In delightful Victorian 
patterns and colors. Stripes and 
centered panel effectJi are shown In 
such handsome color combinations 
as tan with aprkot niid peach. t«»r- 
gundy with .sliver, delft blue with 
royal and navy. Floral patterns are 
gracefully twined, favoring olil- 
fashloned garden flowers., worked 
out In such chnrminR rolors as wood 
roM, gentle blues, inauve.i and deli
cate greens.

CELERY IN VFRSATILF
Celery Is a vei.mtllp vetieinble— 

e<iually palatable rooked or raw. 
Choice celery l& iif medium length 
and thlckneu. h  fairly solid, aiul 
btllUo enoHHl\ \o siiup enslly. Avolil 
pithy or stringy »talks. Use It raw 
l>y lUelf or loKeiher wllh nliirr 
vegetables or Inilis in salads. Cook 
and serve It creamed or buttered ai 
a vegeUble or I'lHiiliitTc It wllh other 
rooked vegetable.' Tlie leaves add 
flavor to soups and stews and drcs.̂ - 
Ings.

COOK LF.AKV VKCKTAni.EH 
Leafy vegelAl>le» 'iich as Driis'eh 

sprout*, brocroll. (aiillfldwri and 
cabbage should l>r Mmknl In Milled 
wftler lov at li-nM » hull-htmv 'le- 
fora rooking. WiaiipinK .mhuih- 
flavored vrgetabli^ in cooking paper 
while boiling prevrnin dInnKreenbIr 
cooking odors )><'jniriiiit>H ihe

Glamor Deb to Model Historic Ship’s 
Picture Hung by 
U.S.W.V. Women

A picture of the Uttleshlp Ore- 

rm . which now houses trophies an<l 

•ouvenlrs of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 

wai. and Is permanently anchorad 

a t  Portland. Ore., was hung at a 

meetlnc of the United Spanish War 

Veterana auxlUuy, meeting last 

aranln* at the American Legl6n 

Ifm o rU l hall.

*nia picture had been previous^ 
framed, under the direction of Mrk. 
U  R  W hltw l and Mrs. P. W. Mc- 
Roberta.

Mra. Lucy- M. Carder gave the 
history of the iMttleshlp. which fig
ured.>promlnentl)r In the confUet 
which befan In 1898. Mrs. Frank J. 
Smith, president, also made an ap>

saiiy UT«n. uauaa, so-, s ra  
girl. Is going io be t  model, she 
whether a career «r ronianee were her

Visitor From India 
Speaks at Silver Tea

An innpirationai talk, tinged with humor and drumatic 
color, was the hiorhURht o f  the. annua) pre-Easter silver tea 
and Kiicst day a t which the W ’ompn’.-i M issionary society of 
the Christian church entertained yesterday afternoon nt the 
home of Mrs. John S. Kimes.

The speaker was Miss Hazel Wood, who is home from 
India on a missionary furlough. In her address, "W hnt India 
Has Done for Me,” Mias Wood told graphically of her work 
-------------------------  in India, and of her fascinat-

Friends Arrange .
Bride’s Shower

Complimentary to Mrs. Kenneth  ̂
Skeen, who was Miss Bernice Bal-' 
mcr before her recent marriage, four 
of her friends entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower one evening this 
week at the home of Mias Mary Sue 
Secord.

Other hosle.vses were Miss Zelma 
Thomas. Miss Beverley Woolley and 
Miss Neola Patrick.

Games occupied the group during 
the evening, and refreahmenU were 
served following presentaUon of gift* 
to the honorce.

¥ ¥ ¥
DANCLRS WEAR 
GREEN BOWS AT PARTY

Each of the 100 married couples 
attending the Shamrock ball ipon- 
sored by the Special Interest group 
of the first ward of the L. D. 8. 
church for members of the five 
wartls of the Twin Falla stake, wore 
green bows of all sUes and varla* 
Uons of color last evening. The 
bows In honor of St. Patrick's day, 
were worn at the request of the in- 
viutlon commltue.

Oreen and white streaniers form
ed a canopy overhead and sham
rocks profusely decked the hall. Mr. 
ond Mm. Raoul Whitehead and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolland Whitehead super
vised the decorations.

Mr. and M n. Uonel Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Yates. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Culler and Mr. and 
Mrs. H ..H . Jensen received the 
yueits. .M il. Jensen supervised the

and
Mrs. Mary- McKeegan directed the 
tnibllclty, and the NIte Hawks 
iirrhestra played.

Spruce Up 
for SPRING!

Tlie air la warmer . . . cleaner 
. . . more Invlgeratlsg. Keep In 
pace with (he w e a t h e r  In 
PARISIAN clc«ne« aod lavn- 
i lm i  etoibea. -

FUONS I

h* ha t iM n  many eom *-am l go> It k  a  sincere 

Irlbula >0 Ooldan Wasl'a yM r aflar yetir obllliy |g 

p la o tt , that you w ill oftwn heor him  lay, with 

f^landly InlaratI.'fn i t f  " ir 'a  O o tdan Waat.*

States aboard a freighter.
Mrs. Klmes, Mrs. W. S. Parish. 

Mr.s. J. B. White and Mrs. W. A. 
Threlkeld received Uie 60 guests 
who called. Elgm  of the 10 members 
Of Uie Young Malron.0 society of 
the ciuirch. Including Uie president, 
Mrs. Alice Bowman, were special 
guests.

Mrs. U. N. Terry, president of the 
hci'tiess .society, gave the addrc.sa of 
welcome. Mrs. Bowinan and Mrs. 
Peter Carlson, vice-president of the 
soclity. were’ given the Jionor ot 
presiding at the «llver services.

Mrs. Ronald Graves and Mrs. 
Clyde Pace sang •'My 'Father 
Knows” and "Alone.” accompi 
by Mrs. C. Z. Allen. Mrs. Grace 
drum. Mrs. Kloppenburg. Mrs. 
Helmbolt. Mrs. Hattic Hendricks 
and Mrs. Tlne<- were welcomed as 
new members.

Daffodils and pUMywlllows In 
-sliver bowl, flanked by yellow ta
pers In silver, centered the table 
which was covcrcd wKh p hand- 
cmbroklered grass linen cloth.

¥ ¥ ¥
SA8TER THEME 
PBATtlRED BY IIOSTEBB

Mrs. W. F. Salmon entertained 
the InlUal Bridge club this wttk, 
serving a dessert luncheon sit tables 
decorated with Eaiter bunnies,

and Mrs. Heno' Jensen won honors 
at contract. Mrs. M. F,. Slmmoni 
will entertain the club In two weeks.

During th® business session. pr«- 
aided over by Mra, SmlUi the group 
voted to accept the Invlutlon from 
Burley to holtf the May meeting at 
the Cassia county seat, and agreed 
to serve refreahmenU at the April 
meeUng.

Mrs. W . B. Clark is chairman of 
the refreshment committee.
' ¥  ¥ ¥

Degree of Honor
Plans Guest Day

Queat day will be observed at tM  
April meeUng of the Degree of 
Honor lodge, according to p la n s  
made when the group met last eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Fred Bear.

Mrs. Arthur Childers presided. 
During the social hour. Miss Mar; 
Strain and Miss Lorene Haines pre
sented readings.

In  a flower contest, Mrs. Childers 
and Mrs. A. S. Martyn won prises.

Refreshmenu were sened by the 
hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
NEW STEAM TABVF.
FOR LUTHERAN CHtVRfH

Mrs. Thereaa Vlehweg told of the 
new steam table which Is being in̂  ̂
sailed In tJie kitchen of the Imman
uel Lutheran church, when the La
dles’ Aid society met yesterday af
ternoon In the church parlors.

Completion of the mothers' n 
_ new addition to the rhttrch, —  
alao discussed during the buslnm 
m lo h .

Mrs. Bruning was received as a 
new membe^-.

Mrs. Lampe served refreshments 
to a large attendance.

Recently Wed Couple , 
Honored at Shower

Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Coonts, whose marrias:e was 
solemnized last Sunday a t the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A . E . Gray, were honored a t a " tin  can” shower 
Wednesday evening.

The event was arranged by Ihie personnel of the F. W . 
Woolworth company, w ith which Mrs. Coonts, formerly Miss 
V iola Gray, was associated prior to her marriage. The party 

------ — -̂----------------took place a t the Idaho Power

Motif of Spring 
Used at Lunciieon
The approach of 8t. Patrick’s day 

•a d  the advent of aprlng inspired 

the appo ln tm ^U  for the luncheon 

at whkh.Mra. Harry Severln enter

tained yesterday afternoon at her 

boma on Walnut atreet,

Mrs. Charlea Caaey, Mrs. Roy 

Washburn. guesU, and members of 
M n . Severln’s bridge luncheon club 
were present.

Mrs. Severln won the club prize 
and Mra. Washburn the guest award.

Sweet peas in pfnk and wlilte 
formed the centerpieces for the 
luncheon Ubies. and the. menu and 
tallies rettected the St. Patrick 
them^

Mrs. Severln was a-sslsted In serv
ing by her daughter. Miss Helen 
Scverin.

LUCKY TWELVE '  .

CLUB GIVES BUPPEIl

An oyster supper and pinochle 
party entertained husbands of 
Lucky Twelve club members recent
ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crawford, with Mrs. Charles Smith 
’and M n . Crawford presiding as hos
tesses.

Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Creed, Filer: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Van Zante, 
T «ln  PalU, and Mrs. Bill WUUanw. 
Blackfoot, ware present In addition 
to club members. At pinochle. Mrs. 
J . D. StaaU, S. E. Crlsmor. Mrs. Will 
•Reed and B. C. Huffman won 
honors. Mrs. SUats won the travel
ing prize.

A St. Patrick'? motif featured the 
table appointments.

company auditorium .
Chinese checkcrs diverted the 

guests during the evening. Miss Jes

sie Hamilton and Martin Wclhou- 

sen winning honors.

After the honorees opened the 

gifts, refreshments were served.

They we^e later given an old-time 

charivari.
¥ ¥ ¥

SOPHOMORES TO 

ENTERTAIN MOTHERS

Sophomore girls of Twin FalLs 
high school. In their meeting of 
the sophomore unit of the Girls’ 
league thb week at Uie school, 
started plans for a party to honor 
their mothers, to be. given tn thv 
near- future.

Appointed as chairman In charge 
was Miss Eva Dunham. I t  Is tenta
tively planned to have an evening 
party.

Other commltteemcn Include Miss 
Barbara Randall, Miss Lois Nichol
son and Miss Mary Helen Clapper.

The party Is being planned by the 
unit as a spcclal honor to mothers 
of sophomore girls. Glher mothers 
arc also being honored by the lea
gue.

Adviser of the girls Is Miss Jo-ie- 
phlne ’Throckmorton. President Is 
Miss Margaret Detweller.

1HEST COLDS 

J
rub throat, •  
chert. U c k l__

uns lY •  OUT o r *  m o h h u

RADIATOR
REPAIRING

Work

Guaranteed!

Tom Gilchrist In 
charge. of radia
tor dept.

RAY'SI
T EXACO SERV ICE

<01 and St. Bast Pb. SW

^NDW... the hot cereal 

^children like... 

better than ever for them /

CARNATIDN WHEAT 
iSHPw&imHnwm 

,¥irmiN2t
MBtenomf.Mtnt.uusnM/ t

E a GUR s p o o n s  d i v i  Im o

breakfast bowls o f Albert C«rna> 

tion Wheat. A nd  now this da)!, 

rio.ii, icmptlng. different ro H aa  

wkcal ctraal brln|» fddad l^otir* 

iilim tni and haallh valuaa. Far It 

ii enriched with V itam in Bi. A<tu« 

ally contain* iO %  mora e( thla 

important vitamin th a n  w hole  

whrai. A n  avira|a aarvlng aup* 

pliri one-third an adu lt'i and aM* 

ImU 10 all a child’s dally Bi ra. 

qu lrem ant^accofd lnc M  walfht.

Imporwm. i t  Kiaay autharltifa

lay Vitamin l l  ««aiiet W  |iara4
In Ihe body.

Serve deliclaua Caraatlaa W h M l 

ohe^. \\ Ii(|uUV-<«0Uh|iV90»(* 

busy mothers. Bca»a«|c|lt M *i 

less than half a cent a lervlng. G«« 

Albers Carnation Wbea»—wow—  

at )>aur g roen 'il

SPRING FRESH
Everyone is looking for new, fresh vcfretables in 
early spring. You will find them at your 0 . P. S. 
Store.

SALMON . 2  ,= i 9 c

Salad Dressings;^' 3Ic
16c

PUMPKIN 9c
COFFEE
Golden West 

lb .  2 6 < i

Marshmallows Soft and Fieoh, 10c
WHITE KINCr‘ 43C
HOMINY^ 8c
ASPARAGUS 15c
CHOCOLATES 79c
Spring Fresh Vegetables
PARSNIPS Smooth and White. 2c
GRAPEFRUIT 22c

CARROTS 2c
TURNIPS 2c
ORANGES 19c
QUALITY MEATS

FUieat B w l Rump Roast, Lb. 16c
Spage Riba. . Lb. loc
Oant • Legs . .........Lb. 23c
Baron. Choice Lean Slaba, Lb. 15c
Franfca or Bologna.............Lb. I5c

SLba.lor4Sc

O.P.SKACCS
A  S u r tt jr  o f P q r i tr

ŜTORES

T w in  F a lla
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• FBI OPENS PROBE OF LABOR BOARD LOBBYING WOR

IN V W nO F  
GROUP ACIHES

WASHINaTON. March •  (OB — 
The federal bureau of InvesUtttlon 
Is InvestlgaUnK charscs todajr that, 
national labor relations board oT> 
IlciaU violated federal statutes b7 
lobbying against proposed amend' 
mcnis to the Wagner act.

Attorney General Robert H. Jack
son. It was learned, ordered the in* 
veatlgatloD last month before he de* 
dined to advise Chairman Howard 
W. Smith of the special house com
mittee Investigating the board whe
ther alleged activities of board of' 
flclaU were illegal.

The FBI's investigation was rt- 
vested as battle lines formed in the 
house over drastic changes proposed 
In the board and the labor act by 
a majority of emith's commute*. 
Those amendments—including ones 
to abolish the present board and 
substlcutA a Judicial board to hear 
cases prosecuted by a new labor act 
administrator — were sent to the 
house labor committee which will 
meet next Wednesday to consider 
them.

The proposed changes were as
sailed as "emasculatory" by defend
ers of the Wagner act and praised 
as "a step in the right direction'' 
by ItJi critics, Spokesmen for the 
United Stales Chamber of Com
merce, which ia sponsoring a series 
of amendments of Its own. said it 
was “a pretty good blit.” Sen. Robert 
F. Wagner, D„ N. Y.. author of the 
labor act. said he would make

The FBI's ir(vestlgation of alleged 
labor board lobbying followed sev
eral days of controversy at Smith 
committee hearings when Commit
tee Counsel Edmund M. Totand 
read letters and communications in
dicating board officials had sought 
to stimulate opposition to proposed 
changes In the act.

Labor board officials denied they 
had violated the law.

Entertainers at “Hawaiian Paradise" Pleasure Spot

Here’s orchertn and hala dancer rebearsiag teday for openlnt of (he 
Main avenne north. Twin Fall*. Roy Kealoha. Honolulu "wisard of tlif ileel rolUr," (second from right 
In orchestra), heads the band. Extreme right, **Pnalsnl,’' the hula danrcr In Hawaiian cnstume.

(Times Photo and Engravlbg)

EST OFF® 
JMOINPBIZES

Pri«8 toulling »2,eoo In value 
will be distributed to 105 residents 
of the Snake river valley In the ”1. 
Q. cookery test" which starts next 
Monday under spon-sorshlp of the 
Eaectrlcal Equipment Sales associa* 
tion. ■

Leaders of the E ^ A  in T«in 
Falls explained that each week )or 
eight weeks—ending Saturday, May 
4—the association will give away 
13 prizes of ca^h and electric appli
ances for the 13 best answers to 
tho I. Q. cookciy test. Grand a- 
ward, a »300 electric dishwasher and 
sink, will be given at the end of 
the eight weeks for tho best entry 
submitted during the entire con-

G^try blankji in the 1040 compet
ition make the test easier than in 
past years, it was pointed out. The 
blanks may be obtained from par
ticipating dealers who handle elec
tric ranees.

First prir,« each wrek will be an 
rlrrtrlc range. Pour food mixers 
will be given every week ss second 
awards; four combinRtion sand
wich grills and wafrie Irons will 
BO as third prises, nnd four IS bills 
will be the fourth prizes.

* FA IRFIELD *

Hawaiian t)ine-Dance 
Rendezvous to Open

Termed one of the most unusual pleasure spot.-< in Idaho, 
the HaM’aiian Paradise will open its doors in Twin VaWs 
Saturday night, it was announced today by Manager H arry  

Doyle.
Located above 120 Main avenue 

north, the dine and dance e.Mab- 
lishment will ;frovlde hitherto un
available faculties in Uiis arcs, in
cluding a five-piece orchcsira of
fering Hawaiian melodies. Manager 
Ooyle brought.Roy Kealoha. prom
inent Hawaiian musician, direct 
from Honolulu. Kealoha and four 
American colteague.i will provide 
the music at the ParadUe 

Special attraction with tlje orclie.<<- 
tra, Doylo said, will .be "Pualani." 
attractive hula dancer,

Tho Hawaiian chpme Is carried 
out in decorations si the plepsure 
rendezvous.

Gala opening cck'ljratloa will 
ime at 0 p, m. Saturday and w ' 

feature a six-act floor show pr'e,sen^ 
Ing Kealoha and his .'•tcel guitar ana 
Pualani In authentic hula dancing.

"We are bringing to Idaho one of 
the finest pleasure places and most 
unique Hawaiian clubs In thei entire 
»-est," Mr, Doyle said. "We've spar
ed no expense to bring the most au- 
tlientic Hawaiian almo.^phere Uiat 
It's possible to achieve, and to offer 
the best mu.Mc and food obtainable 
In Idalio "

Tlie Hawuiliin Purndlxe will be 
available for bimaupl.s, convontlnnR, 
pnterlalnmcni, iirtviilc parties, 
clal gathering.^ and floor shows.

Mill City was Uie scene of skiing 
^■llJ«ynl '̂llt fiUMiliiy. a hkl lift being 
con.^triicted for the use of the skiers 

M  Pratt, local electrician, Injured 
his face Just above (he Up Sunday 
while sKlniK, Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
Myeii wcro iilso bruised. boUi being 
Injured by a ski which got away 
Irom lU owiici.

Brief (travi'side servlrrji were held 
(<ir (lir inliinl son o| Mr, nnd Mrs, 
i.llb  Hhwaom MonitHy niternoon at 
ilie Mmnitaln View cemeicry. Tlia 
ijHiiv died at birth Bimrtny mnnilng. 
r'.'l). 25. Miii'vlvlng arc Its p»irrnli, 
iin<l Bri|n<li>Rrniifl. Mr. and Mra, 
lliirold .fnnes,

Hunclay evening tJin high school 
fli'hair M|U'«I furiilnlipd Ihe pro- 
Hinin for tho PJiiworth Iragiie. 'nm 
tcjpic was 'Uesolve«l; 'n ial the f«l> 
Mill govnrninent should own and 
(ilK-ralii the nillronds." Debhters In* 
. lu.l.-d Phyllis ClutT and Ted Mer- 
illl. aftimiiitlvii luid Kay Parklnion 
iiiKl Alfri'tl Klwu', ncKrillve,

Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd Barron and 
son have brrn In Itoise for tha last 
several woekn wlirrn Mr, Barron 
lias been iiniler a physician's care, 

Mr. and Mrs. V. F, MoHaji, Idaho 
Falls, arrived Wnlnenday to visit 
his btoliiers. Vance anil E. J. Mc- 
iian  and faniilies,

Wayland Mufflry, who has been 
euiiiliiyed In ilolse the past year, 
Kitiirned to Fairfield where he haa 
iiiaiied U>» UUiwurt Motor garage 
aiKl Ux>k charge (his week,

Mrs. Horniecie Ihirns visited In 
'i’win Falla Friday and Satutclty 
nnd attended (hn guardians' meet
ing of Camp mre Oirli Saiurrfty 
noon, Fairfield has recently organ- 
lM>d Uio lyopi« KTciup of Camp Fire 
(ilrls wlUi la members.

Museum at Boise 
Gets Borah’s Desk
BOISE, March 8 lU.Pi-Tlie first 

desk acquired by the late' Ben. 
William E, Borah when he started 
law practlcc here in 1600 will soon 
have an honored iiwt in the state- 
house museum.

Mrs. Borf>h presented the desk to 
the Idaho Historical' aoclety In a 
letter received today by Gov. 0  A. 
Bottolfaen. The leller also aald that 
Borah's bound roples of the Con-

Jresslonal Record would be sent to 
he U<\lversl(y of Idaho. His per
sonal letters will be sent to the l>t* 

brary of Congress in Washington. 
D. O.. but photostatic copies will 
be sent to the University of Idaho 
for filing in (ha Borah memorial.

WASHINGTON. March 8 (UP>- 

Over tlie objections of two cabinet 

members and the maritime com' 

mission chairman, Prtsldent Roo.̂ e- 

vclt today endorsed the pending 

Wlieeler-Lea transport coordination 
bill.

Tlie measure, to bring nil forms 
of commercial trans))oriBtlon except 
aviation under.Jurisdiction/of the 
Interstate commerce commission, 
has been locked In a congressional 
conference committee for»alx weeks. 
It wa.s passed by .both houses last 
year but had to go (o conference to 
adjust conflicts.

Mr. Roo.wvelt said at his presi 
confercnce the theor>’ of the greatest 
good for the greatest number must 
prevail over ob]ectlons to the meas
ure riilsKl by Swretary of AHricul- 
turc Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of 
Wiir Uiniy Woo<lrlni{ and Maritime 
Comnilshloii Chairman Emory S. 
Ijind. Tlipy objected to provisions 
for ICC jurisdiction over water 
lrans|)orl.

Tl)e PtT.ildcnt said (hut he hopes 
the bill u'lll be enactcd ns a stop 
toward the objective he euunclated 
at Salt I,ake City in 1033 when he 
recommoniled consolidation of gov- 
ernmenl ri'gulatlon of all transport

Tlie bill would place |-cgulatlon of 
InterrfiH.'iiiil and inland waterwayi 
water iranspnrt under the 'Inter' 
state I'oinmei-ce commission for the 
first lime.

Good Luck

Hawaiian
Paradise

It  haa been a pleaaure lor us 
to extend hlihast quality 
al|n iirvlce ancT we are eapet 
oiaUy proi(d of our work on 
the front window pietoriala.

MAYHEW
SIGN SERVICE 

Phone 1878

C ^o n g - ta tu ia tio n A

Hawaiian Paradise
W i' knipw you w ill h»vn  a lu cc (l»« tu l b u i li ic in  

i im H l in l  yOOT p a t r o in  w ill en joy , th o  B U l i  and 

IliK lilin iiliir  t lo tr  you are  norv ing ,

EMIMRE DISTRIBUTING CO.
Phono  72

DR
!1 BILL

SKNBHELD
HIELPAtra:

n .  PASO. Tex., March 8 (U.B—A 
Uli's rommittee Investigator was 

iiiK luTp today as officials held 
''•‘I itllrKcd Communlats-Incom- 
ini'-iitio. rcfawd to dlscua* charges 

lipin and promised "more
to c

She riff Chris P. Pox aald two wen 
MIkik'I Oaxaca and Guadaiupi 
Perirn/n. Mexican citixena and Jua' 
tT. u\ior Ifadeis. A third, b« aaW. 
ms Frank Srner, alias Sanders, a 
'nattnnal »nd intematlonal 
niuniM otKHiilzcr" .who did oot claim 
Amrrirnn 'ciiltenshlp. The others 
were not IdenUfled and Fox U ld 

ore would be arrested.
Fox « id  he found a CongrcM for 

Industrial Organlutlons card 
Sener niul Oaxaca was a ClCVorfan- 
izcr In El Paw,

The seven men were locked in  the 
county prison.

George P. Hurley, agent for the 
hou.'^ committee Investigatinc un> 
American activities, of which Rep. 
Marlin Dies. D.. Tex., la chairman. 
WHS cxpected to arrive late today.

Grover C Wilmoth, district direc
tor of ilie u. S. ImmlRration service. 
Sind he had a warrant for Oaxaca's 
arifht on charRcs of illegal entrj'. 
Hr promised hl.s office would take 
"iiecevMiry action for deportation", 

niv who were nt\deslrable-aliens. 
«cre nhdcrstood to be of Mexl- 
de.sccnt.

Just a String FESM 
XEDAPt26'

Annuiil music festival for all Twin

Machines Crash
Ttt'o autoi were damaged Wednw-

<lay evening In a trash half a  mile 

noMli of Flier on U. S, 30. accord- 
it'M to report* on rctord at the 
slinirf's office today.

Cius operated by J . B. Sackett. 

Fnik v r tu r .1  school, will b , ! r";;'' ■W".
l.Ha il.K vmi- on lUirtl 2». It w.>
uimo.mcnl lod«>' by Mr., DopI, 1 i ”™ ?

ropertntendent o f '
........  , after the fe.sHv/U

ronimiit*'.' had mode its rholio (•!
dav.v

The niuKic fete will be linUl tn < 
city imik in Twin Palls, with np- , 
proxlnnvuw  1 .000  vU

J to lie nil haitd. Tlie fc.sHvid .IS ■ 
\ pB!<t yrnrs. Will start at 9 a m 
’111) piniic lunch at noon.
Tlii'iiir Mill be "early Arncili u i" 

The program will Include 
sonK.s --Dfcial numbers surli lisir- 
monlca mid rhythm bands, ami cnh-

ih e  TIMES WANT AI>S.

Boys Accused of

ET”
M E  KRAM

Featuring on "Indoor track meet," 

Rcncral rnembeishlp inetilng of lhe 

Junior Chamber of Commerce will 

be held at the Park hotel a week 

from today, starting at 6:30 p. m.. 

It was announced this afternoon.
Entertainment will be in charge 

ol A1 Westergren. Loyal Perry. Rlallo 
Kimes and Millard Dawson. Klmes 
and Dawson are members of the 
standing p r o g r a m  committee. 
Charles Sieber was chairman but 
bLi place will be taken by Perry as 
permanent chairman. Slcber was 
unable (o acccpt the appointment.

Tlie program Is expected to be 
.’'tinilar In many rcspects to one 
st.-iKcd last year by the ncwspaper- 

Those in charge said all mem- 
present will be-able to partici

pate til the "exciting program."
Events will include obstacle races, 

balloon 'throwing contests, cndur- 
and other entertainment.

T«
Petty Burglaries
0 very-worried K im b e r ly  

youths, both about H 'years of age. 
uere. In custody of the probation 
officer and the .sheriff here today 
on accu.iatloii that they staged a 
series of petty thefts and minor 
bieak-lns recently In the east end 
community.

John A. Brou'ii. pi-obation officer, 
questioned one the boys and 
Deputy Sheriff Warren W. Lowery 
urliicd trtc other youngster. - 

notli officUUs .said "there Is no 
doubt" that the accused boys were 
Involved In tlie burglaries. Any 
formal charge against them, how- 
vcr. wa.s itlll undecided by early 
iflcniodii.

Con^ratulationB 

Hawaiian Paradifle

\Vr Hr«' ijrotitl o f o iir  

i;al)iin‘l worlt a i id -

CHpoolnlly o f tlio  n ov 

el Id'Vi'i'jtRO tHblcB w r 

mn()c for you,

n tA N K  T A T E

('■l)lnrt Maker

OI,D DOBBIN CARRIES MAIL

MT MORRIS. N, Y. (U.H) — Old 
Dobbin's usefulness hasn't 
Ished ns far as John White of 
Conesus Is concerned. The tiO' 
year.olcl mall carrier still emjiloy  ̂
horse.s lor his dally task of c»rr>' 
Ing the mall between the -rullroad 
station nnil (he village postofflce.

S 2c c e S J

to the

HAWAIIAN

PARADISE
Wr uif proud til 

lilnyrd n purl In li 

roinpletion'

ABBOTT
P lum l)ing  Co.

This is a pleee of tiriog. String 
U used by itorrkerpen t« tie up 
packages. It ran be woven into 
pretty patterns, bmsll boys some
times use It to trip people. Guy de 
Maupasaant even wrote one el his 
most famed short storiea'about a 
piece of strlnc. Forcetful folk tie 
It on a flngrr to Jog their memo
ries.' Sometimes a bit «f string 
Isn't always handy in this bastlliii. 
mechanised world. perhaps
you'd like to stick year finger 
through the spsce Indicated In 
the picture—to remind yourself 
that March 15 Is the deadline for 
Income lax returns.

Idaho Asked to i 
Continue Exhibit 
At ’Frisco’s Fair

BOISE. March B fU W—Idaho bu.s- 
Iness orRanlzatlonx will be asked to 
cooperate and submit Ideas (or con- 
llnuaner of Llie stale'.s oxiiibit lU 
the San Francisco fair. J. A Slew- 
nrt, Blackfoot. chairman o! the ex- 
ixjsllloii commission, said today.

San Francisco fair officials have 
offered free rent to Idaho for thi.s 
year.

A total of 12.000 remains from a 
legislative appropriation for fair cx- 
pcnsc.s. but another $5,000 will be 
needed to contimif the exhibit. 
Stewart .Kald. lf_Idaho bu.sinc.ssmen 
show sufficient I’ntcrrst. the exhibit 
and Idaho Ike. the talking machine.
ill open with the fair on May 25.

Scouters Chart 
Gooding Session

Members of the executive board 
of the Snake river area countsil will 
meet at the Lincoln cafe in Oood- 

next Wedne.sday a t 7 p. m., it 
annoimced this afternoon by 

Gordon Day. Boy Scout lender.
Day said that following the dinner 

at the.cafe, the board will go to 
the courthouse at Gooding where a 
summer CAmiilng program and also 
leailciKhip training activities will be 
dlficti's.'ied.

NOSEOUESIEOR 
.S.ID1A1N

WASHINGTON, March 8 0l,PJ -  
president Roosevelt said today that 
the United State.s, as yet. has re
ceived no request to mediate the 
Bus-so-Pinnish war.

Asked about, the po^blllty  < 
mediation, he countered iinmedlaicl 
with a statement the subject is of 
type which it Is better not to discuss.

When pressed with direct ques
tions. however, he said no mediation 
request has yet come to this counto’-

CONGRATULATIONS
''Hawaiian
Paradise*'
Twin Falls' nowcnl din
ing and dancinpr ecnler 
is well equipped to en
tertain you, .

W IR IN G  aad I'lIHMC 

' ADDRESS SYSTKM by

SODEN ELECTRIC
E L K S  BLDG,

ASK
for and

DRINK
Twin I'alK’ safest, most 

lu-altlitul mtlk. DHnk It 

with youi meals at 'IVIn 

I'lilh' (IlninK and

dinirlnK n iitri.

YOUNG’S
FiiHlctiri/.cii. Moni(>K('i<i/’,c<l

MILK
111 the

“Hawaiian
Paradise”

we wish

to the

HAWAIIAN

PARADISE

iittond llieir oppllin^' lnr i 
bltf time uiul (’iijo.v l!i) 

hcmlnn Cliib Boi;r mi tii|>

BOHEMIAN
Breweries

Inc.
138 2ii(l Av.' N

Congratulations

Hawaiian
Paradise
• W e havo installerl 

lilt' liiU'.st motlol 

1 9 -I ;5 r e c e i p t  

])riiiUnpT N a lio na l
Casli l l c K i s l e r  

System .

•
NATIONAL 

CASH. REGISTER 
CO,

J . L. P iirv js , Sales Ajftint 

718 M ain  S t .— Boise, Ida. 

SALICS —  S E B V IC E  

S U P P L IE S

,vv!»

to the 

Hawaiian 
Paradise

Spectron Fluorescent Interior 

Illumination by

COSGRIFF
Outdoor • Advertising Co., Inc.

To the...

Our Congratulations
Wo know lilt' pwditlfi of Miigic Vnlluy will 
n|)|)nn'lato i Ii Ih now pleaBiiro rftndftvotir' 
wllli llH NiiUliiK ofT rftpl««l Isto Hplniidtii. 
T hr (n ily  HhwuIIaii le ttlnff was evon cat - 
rliid ou l in their neloctlon of beacli furni 
liir«« which wo nro proud to, Ainiuodfr 

■ conicn from oiir atoro.

L’HERISSON’S
•Torome, Idaho

T

DINE-

DANCE-

ROMANCE

In till! Kxdtic, FascinatinK Atnio.sphcro of 

'I'ho New

HAWAIIAN
PARADISE

l/Ocali'd Above the l!oxy Theatre ami 

Uluo Arrow (lafo 

Downtown Twin Falla

featuring

ROY KEALOHA
VViziird of Llie Steel Guitar

PUALANI
Danm'uso of the Hula 

Ami Complete

6 A ct F loor  Show

Grand. Opening 
SATURDAY EVMJJG; 

MARCH 9ti
9KK) P. M. .
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ELIMINATIONS SLICE TOURNAMENT QUINTETS
T w in  F a l l s  a n d  
B u r le y  A r e  O n ly  
T e a m s  U n b e a t e n

PUer did everything but shoot the 
ball through the buket backward.

B uhl'w u In the roCe for the (Irst 
' <iuarter as bo th . teams Jlred from 

all'angles to collect as points In one 
period—13 for Pller and .13 for 

' B uh l B u t ' Irom t t ^  on In the 
' Wildcats did the shDoUng-«nd Che 

Buhl b4^8 just tried.
Half-time count vaa 31-10 for Pl- 

Jer. I t  was tn the third period that 
'th e  Wildcats ran vlld to score 10 
points and tucV the game away. 
Count as the final frame got under
way was 37-ai J6r Ihft. winners. Ev
ery one of tlJfr ilrsc seven men sent 
into the Filer lineup ncored, with 
Stuuman and Burkett each getUng 
11 polnU, Wilson 10 sud Bcliitell 
eljht. -

For the Bulil quintet, Cobb liad 
a total of nine points (or top hon- 
«rs. Tlie Indians were btutly hftndl- 
tapped when Pat Hamilton. promU- 
Ing ywng. nopliomoru cenl^r. Injur* 
ed his leg and wns temovod from 
the game.

om, c .............— 1 - 0.
Davlton, g ........... ........ 0 1
Ttionias, g ........... ......3 0
Larsen, c .........0 0
Wallaoo. f ...... r...... 1 1
Smitii, g .................. .'O 0
Bandall. c ....................0 0
T. Cartney. f ..............0 0

BURLKY SS. RUPERT 21

'A hlg flr»t qiiortcr uliootlng itprce 
Rikvo tlie Bobcats ol Diirlcy, Iiivor- 
lle's to win the .Cliu-. A crown, a 
victory oyt'f u lough Huik'iI club.

G<^cli Jtuion Buduc'fl rlub wiut »o 
hot In th« fifsl fraino tlml l( roii- 
nfctfd on four oufo f nl* Held goftl 
atl«mpUi thill wi'ioJi'l fouUxl.' Wlu'ii 
A (oil) WHS ciillnl Uin Dolx'ia playRr 
promptly .nitik u frni Ilirtiw U> miiki> 
a emitil o( la-a iin lUr M'n.nd <iuiir- 
ler gol uiKirr,

'HiB •■I'lrftl" fttiiyed In llic Mvdiirt 
fruino nnd iit llin liilciuil.'slfiti Uio 
rounl wn-1 IB-7 lor lUiriry 

l»iicc(l hy Wllhon, m liiinl ■ wujk- 
Ing yiniiiHM''i' ft* ll'ric li In iii>- 
lournuiiii'iiL, ll»' I’ lruli'^ I'lunr lnn K 
hUoMH It) llir ihlnl tiiinin ici mitkr 
a Rimu- Ilf U luui lU'id lluriry rvru 
—oniiiv aH-lo.

In llir liui jiPiltKl Kiiprii (lulM iir- 
r<l Hiirli-y 11 l«j M'Vi'ii, iJMi llin Kt>l> 
couliin'l I).' cloM'»1 <>n>l »I1 
fiiilcci wlii-ii wll̂  innovi-<l
from thf Hiiinf’ witti lotu imiin imd
oulv II..... .. li'tl \« H'>

Wlhon »«" lilHh |x>lni iniiu iDi 
tlM' Kluni' wllli 14 I'lMiiiii'iri Kiiila 
Mlllnnl, k1i>I>L Murlry i ' im I, nillrrl- 
i-il i:t I'oiuitiT'i tiir hi- I iiil> Mfiiilv 
nil (III I'lJii ti. (iiiki'd
otl llir ImcklKHUil

TUIN I AM.H 33, (•(XMllMi II
’riin lirnt llrti'linlVK Imllii <il Ilir 

toiiuiiinii'ia 1“ <li>l<' <‘ i>nî
iiliiyrd <i>uni>llh l>ii)l nil llir »iiv
UniiUHll- -MJ mUlliiU!! 11 ml a I line itnl 
«'»>> tllkcn IM-lllIV I'VI-M IIIIK II lll'lll
Kllltl wiin K'Hlnlciril li\ rllliii .ililr.

((iKHllhK lo'k It .......... Ii'ikI
III llic iii'i i,mil .........  nIK'i III'- I <111111
IliMt lirrn llfil 4-iill> itl Ihr rml «l 
llie Ilrsl qiiiiiiiT,

ligt III llir liulf lliiii’ III'' Miulnn
raine buck hlnniH ^ikmihu in kiiM 
the coiinl nl «-iiH. H'H 'ln«l v,"' 
the Inel O mhIIiik lliii'ul. 'Ilii' ilcim- 
torn could conni’nl Ji.r unlv iliirf 
froe Uimws In llio tliiid pnii«i ..iii! 
Uiey didn’t wore ut nil in tlm ll|iiil 
■lanta. I t  waa an olf ninlii aixl n< 
matter where they irird f<n rirld 
|o«U. they couldn't connfrt. 'nirir 
ahooUiiM was aliown In n (leo ilinw  
iveon) of maklnf good on only Ilv- 
CitempU In 33 tries.

'tlin game was Uie lienl-balunrod 
niiiilesl the' Twin I^ IU  olub lii>d 
l>Uyod as a (M ni UiU yf>ar. Wery 
man in the »tartln» tliieiip iMired at 
least once. Drloa Bvaiu and OhucK 
TbQmu tlcxl tor aoortni honora wlUi 
• t t  potnU eaoh, whila Ira Oarbiejr

• V tu li of Qoodlng and
B and Davidson oi H in  Palia 
'  H  s( Uw g w u  on iouU.

Oakley 26, Jerome 23
FO PT PF TP

........1

'  T Iutc " i l l  “ Illy lie fou r team s Icfl in t lv  run n ing  for the 

Ciiis.^ A (iis t iii'i c ham p io nsh ip  (oniKhl wlu'n the  c u r ta in  

falls on iIh ' th ird  (lay o f p la y— and i>f -Tily one team  

w ill he iiii(l<-ft'al(‘(i.

'I'his at at.'iO. tht? only  <"i >he day  side

w ill lie |>Iavi-d l>-''vvoen Oak ley  and  F iler, w ith  the loser g o ing  

to th<' siilfliMc-^. T on igh t, G nod ini; and RuiH-rt tang le  in  an  

clin iina tinn  i'"nH 'st a t 7:.S0, and  a t  K;.'?0, Twin F a lls  and  

Hurley n v i'i. H<ith the la tte r 

teani!- .-in' iiiu lfft'ated '.
Ill plii.v \i''t- rtlay, Onklcy pul out 

.IiTOtnc jiticr [iKhtIng an up
hill biiiilr .ill ilu- ttiiy. Filer ellml- 
naio;l Uuhl 40-20. Tv,-ln Polls hnnd- 
od OowllDK 11-1 first law 33-11, iviid 
Ruppri sulfpred its lirst dcfcni ut 
tlir Imnds of Burlry, 35-21,

Saturday (iames 

On SalurdHy monilns, Uic winner 
of Uip OoodlnK-RuiKTi Hame will 
mrcL tlio winner of Hip Twin Fall'- 
Burley cotiU'.M nt 10 ii. m. At 11. 
ttie lo.ser of Hie Hurley-Twin FnlLs 
bntCle Uingli's '‘ ‘" I winner of 
the Oaklcy-Fller conflict.

According u> rWe.i of tlie tournn- 
meal. If a team enters the Satur
day nlRlu giimr with a defeat, but 
10.W 10 Its oppom’nt In Uiat game. 
a- Monday night bnttl«? Is then ncc- 
e.'aary to <U«ldc Uie champion. On
ly one toom from this dUtrlct goe.i 
to the state tournament at Moscow 

■ this year.
Fine Games 

yesterday's battles saw some fine 
defensive play~and .some offensive 
threats tliat brought out the high 
•coring game of tlie tournament,

A crlppIcd Flier team came 
through wlUi a surprising high point 
win over Buhl tiiaC left even Coach 
BUI Powers on (he upset skJe.

However, that Ooodlng-Twln 
Falls fray, which saw the Senators 
acore only 11 points, was just lh»

' opposite. Neither side could do much 
offensively—with the Solons being 
conslderyoly worse than the Bruins 
on their set-upe. 

fiumihary of yesterday's games;

,  riLEB  40. BUHL U  

I t  was the Buhl mlsfortime to 
run Into twp te^ms on. two succes- 

- fire days that were so'Hot that they 
practically 'blistered the netting on 
the hoop as they poured through 
the baskets.
• Wednesday It' was Rupert club 

t»}at wouldn't miss, whJje yesterday

JEROMB- 
Dlnmlre.i. f 
Peters, f 
Meuser, c 
Bcddall. g 
Stclle, g . 
Jorgen.son, f ....

Totnl.-i .........

OAKLEY-
Sagcr.s, f .......
Mnttlicws, f .
Bowles, c .....
Severe, g .......
Elliott, g ____
pice, f ....
McMurray, f .

Totals .......

....7 9 10 33

PO PT p p  TP

11 36

Filer 46, Buhl 25
BUHL- FQ FT PF TP
Canine, f ............ 1
Orlmes, f .............. 1
P. Hamilton, c 0
J. Hamtiton, g ......I
Cobb, g ................4
Bristow- ..................0
Briggs ....-......—..I
Juker' .....................O'
Haklemsn .......... .,.0

Totals . 

FILER— 
•Wilson, t  .

• ; o

Btuttman, f ---- 5
achnell. c .............3
Burkett, g ........ ;....8
Pickett, g ....... .......1
Pond .....................0
Walker .................. I
Vlnctfnt -.....-..... ...O.-
Monahan — ........-0
Ebersole -.........;.......0 '

.....8 9 H  '30

F ^  FT PF  TP

1

■fptals ........... ...18 10 19. 46

T. Falls 2^^Gooding 11
TWIN FALLS FO FT PF TP 
Evans, i --------- ;̂....3 3 4 6

ao c b iN Q  
Btlnton. f ... 
Carrico, f ... 
Pauls, c .....

i 14 33

r PF TP

Tliompsoni f  ...
Hobdry, g .......
JolinROn, 0 ___
Mryer, f ,.:......
Porkri;., g .........

Totals .........

Burley 3,5, Rupert 27
nUItI.KY KCl ri- l>jf -i-p

AiniKinrl. f .... ...... 3 (1 4 4
'riKilMin. f ...... ........  0 ■i 3 •i
Mlllnrd. e ........ ...........fl 1 « 13
Whpelrr. u .... „ .. * 3 3 11
Cliuri'li, K . ,.... ...... ’i 1 1 t
lliiulley. K ...... 0 II 1 0
KnlMht, t ... 1) ’ (1 II 0
Hceili. p .... 1 0 II (1 0
lliimn, f ........ ...... 0 1) n
Hllcoi, H ... ..... .. 0 0 » 0

•I'olaln ...... .... 14 7 14 3n

lUJl'i-Ilt T K<l r i '  I'F IT
f ......... (1 a 4 3

Wl),Min, f . . ....... (i n 14
Hi'tienk, f . ..........J 1 I 7
Jolin-oin. K i a I 4
Hell/., K .. 0 <1 a 0
IttlWNIII, K. f ... (1 <1 n (1
doff, f <1 11 « I)

(1 0 n 0
I'liKK H .. .. II 1) 0 0
Mal.li, K <1 '> « 0

'l'»la|n 111 7 11 •47

OAKI.I.V lU, JKH4IMK XS 

Crmrh NnrUv'r i|U llitel Inst Itn s r r -  
niiil loiiuli lln tllr  In u Inw a fte r  
li'xillUK iiii"'< of >lie Maine, ll^ II illd 
III liinliiK Id 'I'wln l''<illn yrnleKlav.

Oiikley CMUlilli’l i-cmjircl on niiv  
hinil of nhiiU d inlnx iii<nl o( Hie 
HIM Im ir oliit II wann^t iilitll Ihe  
liint iiiliiule of (lie lliliii fianiii (h a t  
(N>a>:h Ihiilp Drnniiey'ii r |tilii(el n nilil 
u ri Into  thn IcbO.

JrioniP (m>k a 0-4 IhhiI iii Ihr (iriL 
i|uiiiler nnd nt (lio lii(einilAAioii tlir 
eouiit WAS 14-11 fur (lid 'I'lKrifi. Oiik- 
Iry eiiiiin ll) kIiouk III Ihfl Hill'd 
iniiiin (II tliry ntnrleil rllrkliig with 
(lieli liiiiK aIiiiIs unit oi'i'iinliiUKlly 
itddlhii a AlKirt oniv 'IIiIkI prrloii 
liUeiinlMlon fiiiiiul (tin liornr(« In 
front 'JO-IU after MaUIiowk driippetl 
III n firld K<’Al l» put lilt Cuuin 
(iUint III llin Irail for (hn fitnt t|nir, 

'tlin Oakley HlUi'k rondmied 
tliiiiugh .(lifl lait frama and with 
^ i i l  a minulo anil on«-hsir fn go Die 
^gers trnllnil,ail-ai, liul (lint John 
Stelle, flllll pluyliig a slcliiir gitnio 
for Uie loMrs raiim Uiiougli wlUi a 
short basket aflnr struliiig llin Iwll, 
but misted the frre (lirow sftri' hc) 
Iwd beeirfnuird nn (he pUv. , 

Tlie Jerome dliiti kept In (lie gsi 
by sinkliif nine gift tOMe* nut of la

SPO R TS
Work and Play in District Tourney

Top photo alinHi huw Itupert alUmpted (« rover np the lonerlni Krnie Mllianl In (lir final game ot lant 
nlght'a play In the dUtrlrt ( Is i i  A topmameiit here. At left li Hehenk. Ihrn Mlllaul wKh Ihe ball, and 
In front of nilllaril In Dells, Itupert guard. Coming in fast In dlatuiirc Is Wilson, see llup^rt forward. The 
"roverlng-up" larlirt eamr In naught as Millard rollected 13 polnlH (or h li vlrtnrloux Rurlry club, delow 
Is the priw pllr-iip of Ihe merl, which (he Times rameranran "shot" n llhoul bllnklni an eye. Just ab'oul 
every member nf the (loiKlInK and Twin Falls leam» is prrsehl In Ihls pirlure—nIthiiUKli mime of them 
are prelly well envered. At upper, left Umpire Willard Morton h  Juil '^tirlilhg hU head liile Ihe play 
and that's Ira Carlney art-iimpnnylnf hlm—eaeh wlln a . hand nlUklng out. On fluor <N<>, 22) U Tat 
Wallarr of Ihr llruhis, StniiilliiK erecl U Ntlnton iNo. 0| .of CiiHidlnx and on one knre h liulidey of Oixtd* 
In*, r^o. 7, loiikliiK n«n«y friiin eamnra Is Johiisiin of (Jnoding and lying on hh side In Thump<>i)n (No, 3) 
of Oood(ng,li> A Iu| of nur, Tlir liny wilh Ihe ball and haniliijc iin wilh both handi> snd Imth legs for
dear ilfr Is (’liiick '1'lininBn, (Times rtiiiloH anil Kngravlni*)

PORT I
O U I B S '
Ha! Wood (

BILL POWERS AWARDED CROWN 

AS A U B l KING FOR BASKETBALL 

TOURNEY . . . AND JOTTINGS 

FROM THE GYMNASIUM SIDELINES

Well, sir, U we only had a rep. 
mentallTe of the Spokane Roand 
Table present, we’re sore be 
would have handed Ihe alibi 
ehampfoosblp of the nation (o 
BUI Powers of Filer—before the 
cane with BuhL 
Bill had his learn all llckcd, pack

ed up and ready to go hbme before 
the game started.

“Woe Is me,” be crlcd. as hc came 
up to give hU lineup at the scorers' 
bench. '.‘I  don't know who to 
starl. I ’ve only got one man from 
the whole regular first five who’s 
In shape to play. Roy. are. we go
ing to take a licking."

Bill then went on to point out 
that Arnold Peterson was  ̂In Ihe 
hnplta l, Jonio^ SchneU had sin- 
Ba trouble so badly that the doc
tors had warned him to Uke it 
easy: Stutsman was Just recover
ing from a broken leg and Pickett 
had a Weak heart 
However, Bill took a "long gam

ble" and sent all of the above Into 
the fray with the exception of 
Peterson (who really Is In the hos
pital.

And—you guesaed It. His team 
, Jt on the greate.1t  shooting dis
play of the tournament to down 
Buhl 46-2S.

in the closely contested games.

That catch In the throat of meet- 
manager Ed Rogcl Ls worth some 
^ In g . He pronounced the word 
Ofikley over tlie p. a. system and 
gave It a dramatic touch which 
cauhcd the first .syllable to rise about 
two tones higher than the last. Two 
"gals'’ In about the sixth row could 
be heard lo sigh. To more profes
sional cars It sounded like a hic
cough.

For heat In shooting, the Burley 
Bobcats appear to have a perpetual 
comer on the market and any of 
five men on the first string Is apt to 
be ». hot-shot for the evening. In 
last, night’s game against the Ru
pert quintet. they made four of 
their first six attempts for field 
goals. Others they were fouled on 
and each .time sank the gift shot.

' On Ihe other hand, we had 
tome more foul tossing last night 
that didn’t measure np to whal 
the coach would caU a “good 
sUndard." Gooding took Ihe day’s 
top honors by missing 17 out of 
n  against 'Twin F^lla.

State Hoxiiijf 
TouriK'v l<> !{<“ 
Held ill Alhioii

ALBION, Mail'll II >.S|n' ii<|i n ,,' 
first iiuthorl/i'il niair IiIkIi ii'liiKil 
iKixlg Invilntuninl innriMinrni will 
be held here on Mairli J l. nnil 
31, It WUS lllllKimii nl hiiliiv hs Ol-
Vliir Hull, nUili'll. ................. I Al
hitni Nonnal. ulic, \m I1 niainiK'- Mw- 
nieet.

'Hk’ (ouniiitii. iii >Mii i»- Ik-I.I iiK-
der IliP aU|H-i M ........ . n ',i:iir i i>ni.
nilltee connl-.iiiu •>! :iii|il Diiitiinn
of Ihirli'V, li'il.lr. 1.1 AII)loii .... I
'riinmnn of It..... .

An'oitllnu III iiii I uir-. i.n m|i iiv 
Hie filiilo <-oniihi-i ic>n nn i Iniiuiiini,. 
nhl]i slinll l>e iin iciii ci Hill'll li",-< ihiiii 
two |)nillcl|hii,i- i„ur i iiii-(i-,| In Miiv 
niie wrluht dlM i><u 

Medals will Ix nviiiiiliil to iiir 
winiirr iniil mmiim-i n|i iti i-ni h ctivi-
aIiIII Ulld H llci|ill> \M|| I..- mv,|, h,
(lie Ai'Jioul citjiMiiih,; Mil < hiiih- 
plmislilp.

Ail rei-el|)(A ni inr loun i'i’ viii iie 
rtlvldnd uinnii) Hir < umiii liim ii iijii'i
after tlie ini-i-i ...................

All cnlrlrn nni-.t 1><- iiii.-itinaiKi-il 
iiol 1ul«r Hinii M iiiili M tiiui iiiall"l 
tn Orville Hull at Aiiiinn. nin'i 
ninnHger,

Wnlght cllvtihjiin ail- as liillnu^: 
dflt-weliht ii:i. »;nii( >m'Ii;1ii idd, 
fly-Wfllghl lull. liaiil.iiiiMriiilil 
110; friilllr|-wi||:hl l-JI IlHlrtw.iKlil 
-133; wrlle.xriHlii un. 
WflUilwelKlil Mil. niMillrui'iulii . 
IM ; l(Klll-lieiu>w,.|„i,t IIH; liravy. 
woiglll r /0 and ovn.

allciiiiilA, while thn in-M Uiiklny 
roiild ilo WHi lo M'oie two out n| hi 
IrleA.

lilgii nrorliiK Iioikuh I% IIi Ik uaine 
w»lil lo Hlelln Willi in nuiliinn, 
Willie Klllntl mill MnKi-rt eneli not 
•Ight for III* winners.

Greenberg Looks Good 
ill Outfield Workouts

ny HAIIHY FKROimON

LA K K LA N l), Fla,. March H (U,R>— T1h‘ (all guy loprd lnu-k 
lo tiiu left Hnld foiiet' ami ]ilrkeii o ff a lino lirivn witli nil 

thd Hklll ()f a 'I'rlH SiH!iik<'i’.
lUdliiK till! ci’CHt Ilf a K iral cHrocr. Hank (Jm m hi'i’K liii« 

!»witchi;d from fliMt Ihihi- lo tlic outflohi— lint mont tlaiinK 
xtMTiiiU'Hl nf llu! l ‘.im  liinc-

The offlclaLi are sUll calling ’em 
close, but the players up to this 
writing haven’t Joined in the trend 
to play a cleancr type of ball. As 
•a result second day's play saw a 
total i n  fouls called In the four 
games, with seven men being re
moved from Hie games with too 
many Infractions. '

Anti Hie-ie JoliiiiKs from Tliiru 
afiitlcmcn In Third,Jiow .u-utj m;uI- 
tercd about the gyinnii.'ilum:

Kefcrce Wiliurd Morton wss 
Ihe only one who nuffcred any lii- 
Juries when some one sliced him 
aeroM the bridge of the nose and 
left eyebrow. Itul It wasn't any. 
thing that a little adhesive 
eouldn't fix and the game went

.‘llinde.s of IJriitiy Ooodniaiil If 
llm cheering ftertlonH haven't gone 
"hot" on u.’i-aloiig with Uie clicer 
li'iiticrs. Your <-nriespondcnt atinwl 
fell off liLi third row scat when the 
Hurley cheer i<-am wound tip iin 
’Oikie" with u iituo plain und 
fnnry rug cuiHiik nnd trucked or 
■town the floor cute, tool But wi 
woiuivred how tliii niavsiilliie elo- 
nirnt of tfte direr tonm fell—before 
nil Humo people, (oo.

Hut than wliiit m il you exi>ect— 
wUli Hifl pep baiiclA giving out wltii 
'’Oil! Johnny. OIH" and ’’Scatter-  ̂
hraln,” '

Wlio are the most ardent bu- 
ketball fins? The adults, no less! 
They come early for choice seaU 
and sit through each session In 
rapt Inlerest. We noticed Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Thorpe there after an 

Coe Price
wflb his' fnevfuble cigar (unlltl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Larsen. Just-

To many the bands, the cheer
ing sections and the yell leaders 
run the basketbatt a  close second 
in Interest. Watch Chuck McCon
nell as he directs his band In seme 
of its specialty numbers—and tor 
contrast the director of the Osk- 
ley band. McConnell spurns the 
use of the baton—wave* hla hands, 
grimaces, erouches and iesps. 
Oakley performs practically with
out gesture*, but that doesn't 
mean there Isn’t some fine direc
tion behind the scenes.

Tlicro li always one who Is a lit- 
Ue confuscd at every session—Uke 
Ihe Bcni who weaved In Uirough tlie 
crowds as the llupert-Burley game 

drawing to a clo.se. Cautiously 
toeing the white out-of-bounds line 
at the admonition of nn official, he 
gave his all for Rupert, Hla all was 
a ilghUy claspcd "collegiatc" model 
hat which threatened to desccnd In 
the middle of the playing floor 
he held his precarious balance.

Do clothes make the man? Ac
cording to some feminine fans the 
Burleys are scheduled for a com
plete win on account of Hielr white 
silk warm-up suits. I t  was only niter 
tedious explaining by a few male 
fans Uiat the fems resigned them- 
seivcs to the fact that a basketball 
player might smell the same—snrt 
|)lny ns well—in some old dirty 
woolens.

By Home myilerious alehemy of 
crowds, the cheering sefllnn.re
mains the same for each game. 
Without any apparent shifting, 
Durley took over where the Good
ing rrowd had held forth and 
Ituprrt shifted Into Ihe Uruin seo- 
llon.
nill Powers' Wildcats look to be 

thn raUKle.it squad although the 
HtiirtlnK Ilne-np only used one of 
lll^m, Sclniell, Filer's lielglu was a 
decided advantage In Its game 
ugiiliiKt the Buhl yoiinghtcrs.

We've ccrtalnly takert a fancy to 
the various groups of yell leaders so 
far illsplaycd at the tournament— 
the Kin acrobats from nier, the Jit
terbugs from Oakley, to sny nothing 
ot Hie trio JlttcrbUBs from Burley,

Hid you ever see so msny "bum" 
knees dUplmyed at one time an was 
evldrnred In the Buhl-Fller match 
. . .  Two mtA. Hamilton ot ilulil 
and Hrhnell ot Filer had lo be 
Uken out of Ihe game, and ae.

(Conilnued oh Page! 9

By United Press

Heavyweight Champion Joe  
Louis and Challenger Johnny 
Paycheck of Des Moines are 
Khednled lo arrive in New York 
tonight to start training for their 

. Utle fight at Madiaon Square Gar-
den March 29---

Doug Dodlion, tow-headed kid who 
shined shoes- at Prlncevllle, Ore.. 
three years ago but couldn't gel 
eheod. stands near top of the na
tion’s best Jocfceys at Santa Anltn 
parjj. Sttll nn apprenlJce. the 37- 
year-old Dodson has set a record 
second only to that of Basil 
James. . .

The Boston Bruins defeated the 
New York Americans, 2 to 1, and 

■ the Chleago Black Hawks 'beat 
the Montreal Canadiens, 6 to 1. in 
national hockey league games last 
night. . .
Coach Clark Shaughnes.sy. whose 

football team was de-cmphaslzed out 
from under him at University of 
Chicago, mede hts bow yesterday to 
students, alumni and newspaper
men at his new coaching Job for 
Btarjfprd. . .

No Competition, running for Mrs, 
Ethel Mars’ Milky Way farms, cap
tured the *2.000 Altadena purse nt 
Santa Anita yesterday. . .

The Washlnrton sUte athletic 
commission said It .would subject 
ring oftlclab lo rigid physical ex- 
amlnatlons In the future, after a 
coroner’s hiry found Referee Jack 
Stevens died of a heart attack 
during a wrestling match March 
1. . .
'The national Intcrcollegiale tour

ney at Madison Square Garden will 
feature teams that have won 112 
■games and lost only 15. Leading win
ner Is Oklahoma which dropped Its 
first game to Kansas, and then 
rounded out the season with 25 
straight victories. Colorado won IS 
games. Including a 10-game winning 
streak, and lost two.

Coast league Jottings: The San 
Francisco Seals cut 10 rookies from 
the roster today, but kept three. Bob 
Wlttlg, Tom Kelvin and Joe Blan- A  
kcn.^hlp-under contract. . . Pitcher ”  
Jack Salveson. Oakland holdout, ar
rived at the Oaks’ Napa camp to talk 
contract with club officials- • ■ Bill 
Sweeney Is preparing lo slash a 
half dozen rookies’from his Ho11y-«i 
wood squad, and officials of the Sa-•  
lem club of the Western Interna
tional league are on hand to pick 
up some of tho.se dropped. . . Out
fielder Lynn King of St. Louis was 
expected to report to Sacramento 
tomorrow. . .

Two hundred Detroit American 
Leglonnsiret of <0 booster teams 
opened Ihe 40th annual American 
Bowling congress world champion- 
shipn In Ihr auto city last night. J ,

linll m'aHiiii.
Hull plnyeiN wliii liitve ^lal^r<t in 

(WO iHMltloiiK are uiie. Uui-Ky Wal- 

leth, a SICMI llllltl Imneinan. ilr- 
vcluixsl ln(o a Kirut plt<-)iri loi ilin 
('liielniinH Iteds. .flniinv l-'uxx, n 
niiHirul liiill player, wiiulil l>e n Mur 
111 (irni l)Bso, (liird base m lii-liinil 
Hill plate. Tlimo urn a tew oiliri.->, 
liut any inuiniHer who luken an oui- 
niamiliig first baKciiiiiii nnii nwiu iu-.i 
him lo Hie olllflelti Is tiikliiK "  l<'HK 
Kuuilite,

Manager Del Dakrr of the t»eiM>it 
Tltiers (o«M( tliut unmlile In an al- 
leriipl (o niiiko u' plaur In lili. lineup 
for lilidy York, llie Im'KUik liuUan. 
Vork wnn tiln l an iin oiilfkiili-i njiil 
II ritlrlifti, mill tie Wiinn’t a Imll ol 
Mil’ nt' (lilliet Job,

I'lvst husn xei'ineil t(i lie tlie oiilv 
jiliirli wlieic III- wouUI til, t)i)( Atiuiil- 
liiK on first Imt4i tor the Tlgeri. was 
iUeenberg,n»vune lilllnr, ii swn-l 
Ili-Uirr n ii\iui Wlio was vtiteil thn 
riioni vululihln player In the Aniei - 
li-aii leiigiie In ID3S,

liurliiR the winter (IreenheiK wiis 
Hilled to Uetroll. Kvoryono lliiMiglit 
II was to (llnruss salary- Hank is 
nmcing tlio lilHhMt paid iklaysis in 
Hie H»nip—no them w as no llUIn 
surprifin when llio annnunrenient 
W<is made that Yurk wan the tlrsl 
brt'icinun Hils seuitoii for Hin 'Hgers 
ami that (JrccnberK wiia uoiiig to 
Uii oultleid.

" I ’ll do my be.1 t out Hiere," llauk 
said.

iViday he |h doing lils best nml it 
looks pretiy uimkI. Iliiny  Hellriuinn. 
the Kreai oulflelder for l)i'tn>ii 
yearn aHn, I” down hern ahil hr 
(wrred out Hii'uiigli Hie sun an 
areonbeiK siiiiiiUcd one fly ball aliri 
unoHier,

'‘He'll do nil rlHlil," nald Hnltim.iin 
"He's a greut hall player,"

Oregon State and 
SQuthern Cal b) 
Meet in 1st Game

IXJ8 ANOKl.KH, March H nii'. 
Orrgtut Hlaio collct^ meets Uni. 
verslly'of Houthem Callfoniiii (<>■ 
night in (Ike fil'd a serler. „i 
liainos for,lho Paclllo coaal coiiiei-

'Hio semmd game ot Uie Rei-irn 
will be played loninrrow night, ami

)>layed Monday at OorvallU,

OT, PRTKIinilURa, »la-Man.i- 
gor 'lu y  Blades of ilia Ut. l,oui> 
OanUnals today li|d »  line on iiu 
youngbr players as a rosiill nr nn 
exhtbllion gamo ye«t«nla.y whi-ii 
r » n  aatlerUlge led Ills crew lo a 
4 to 3 victory over Johnny MIm 'i  
gang.

Your fint tutc of OldTtylor 
will win you «>ver to ihit tu- 

pcrb whiakc}'. For oo finer 
Ininrbori ever c«n« out of 
Kentucky (btn thli cimo- 
iionored brand fhal bean (ha 
liftnaiure of a oiui«r dlttlllcr.

OLD
TAYLOR
n in iuckv s i u i s h i  n u m o n  

W HItKKY 
II. I . • a m i *  IN ION* 

i f o  m o Q r

umui Btimin nH w new H iiw  m  i*

LU C K Y
MONTH
For Re-Newed 

Car Buyers!
Dependable 

Re-Newed Cars 
at Savings up to 

^ 5 0 . 0 0

L 0  0  K I
1931 FOKD Tudor 

Hedan 9 4 9 5
1S37 ClIKVItOLRT 
I'iekup
103S OIIKVNI.KK
Sedan ...................
I6S8 DOIKIB

Coupe .....................
i m  FORD

IM>'“pLYMOI)TII

Hedan .............
t n t  FORI>
Coupe .........
im  u (ik ;k
Hedan ..........
itse noDOR
Hedan ............
1934 rO lll)
Sedan .............
ISSS rLYM OtlT II

H t d a n ....................
IM7 LArAVKTFB
8edan ........
1929 DOIXIK
Coupe ....... t,
1919 DeHOTO

$ 1 5 0

$ 3 5 0

$350
$40

$135
$75
$45

$450
$200
$335
$485
$45
$75
$49III9 (IIIKVROI.RT 

Bodan 
IN* fLYM UUTII

Mqny Olhera . . . TpmKb, 
MIckupa, HedfiM, CoupM. 

All MnhM

MAGEL
Automobile
Company
m  tn i t n  «■

D*«ct Plyowatk



Trick BMketbaU Artist

IDAHO EVBNmO TIMES. TWIN T AT,Ti<, tPAHO

IS and 
Larkin Meet 
InNiewYork

NEW YORK. March «  ai)>)~Lew 

JenU iu. «  1««n. hard-hitting youhE 

Texan w ith .*  b«ttle*Kirre<l racc, 

trlet to cUMb a 'ahot at th« light, 

weight title toblght when he squares 

off against fast-aUpplng Tippy Ur- 

JFln at Madison Square Oardrn.

Jenkins, m former horse-shocr in 
the U. 8. .cavalry, is favored »t g 
to 5 to tUTD the trick, largely be
cause of his explosive right hand.

Lethal Lew, current sensation ot 
the lU-pound d lv^oo , hits so hard 
with tltat r lfb t fl»t that tt &ccms he 
didn’t  leave all his horseshoes down 
T^XAS way.' He is working on « 
string of six stfalght knockouts and 
nine straight victories, elgtu oi 
which were registered in New York.

Promoter Mike Jacobs has prom
ised that the winner of this IS-round 
challengers' brawl between Uie 
Sweetwater swatter and Larkin oi 
Garfield. H. J .  wlU Ungle with 
Champion Lou Ambers for the light
weight crown at tlie Garden on 
May 17.

> JUMPING JOE SATOVICH

SIDELIGHTS 

FROM CLASS A 

TOURNAMENT

(Continued from Fate 8) 

eerdlog ( •  Pewert, Sbhnell may

Blderable bebMing around with bU 
game knee.

. We couldn't help noUclng the 
idlosyneracies of some of the play> 
ers. For example young determined 
Grimes of the Buhl team . . . after 
every pass, every shot, almost every 
moUon, up would come his index 

. finger for a  Up wetting. He evident
ly was also a believer in  the rabbit 
charm because a rabbit foot was 
dangling from his belU

We never did get close enough (o 
Sehnell, the UU Filer center, to see 
What sort of charm was hanging 
around his nMk . . .  i t  looked very 
much like a small chain necklace 

perhaps a good luck piece from 
his lady fair.

Belli, the talking RupertUr 
the fans many a laagh as he kepi 
up a continual stream of conver
sation with his opponent, Karl 
ToolsoR of Burley. Prom whrre we 
•at it looked might 
TooUen'i nanny, too.

Our hats ore oft to WilsOii, thr 
blond dynotno of RujktI . . .  fur ii 
ball hswk he's tops . . . how he can 
be on the continual go and itlll not 
collapse has us stumped , on top 
of that he's an excellent shot.

The shooting of Stutzman. Filer, 
was outstanding. Handicapped by 
a game leg he came through In rine 
htyle . , .  one cSna help’ but like the 
youngster for he la tinauumlng and 
lakes the game serloiuily every 
minute.

Touring Team 
To Play at 
Rupert Gym

RUPERT, March 8 (SpeclaD- 
Olson’s touring Terrible Swedes, re
garded as the grcalcst touring bas* 
ketball team in  the nation. Will visit 
Uie Rupert Civic gymnasium 
Monday. Warch 11, it was 
uounccd here today by C. H. Slg- 
man,.

The Swedes will t a k e  on 
Rupert Lions in the final contest 
here* UjIs season.'

The touring club is rated above 
any otlier exhibition team that has 
hit the west this yenr and boast 
such •stand-outs «s George Camp
bell, six-foot, eight inch ccnter, and 
Jumping Joe Satovlch. world's 
greatest comedian.

Adding “color" to tlie club is Chief 
Rankin, considered (he greatest In 
dian basketball player In the land. 
He formerly played wltli the New 
York Shamrocks.

The game will .stm t at 8 p, m

BOWLING
CITY I.KAHI'E

Mullint
.Hiiiiil. ...
Swiiwr , 
JUr«fe1rl<T 
K. Horn ,

(OMMKlldAI. I.KAIiL'K

nr IS« 1»4 177

(By United Preu 

SAN BERNARDINO -  The 
PitUbnrgb Pirates today uader- 
went another gmellln* Mwion in 
the aandplt where Frankie Fritch, 
esUbiiabing »  ne«' refime. Is 
teaching tbea  to “hit the dirt" in 
the approved fashion.

TAMPA, Pla.—Bill Werber and 
Wally Berger will be out of the Cin
cinnati Reds lineup when Uiey meet 
the Bropklyn Dodgeri. today In Uielr 
opening training game. Werber has 
a blistered right heel and a sore 
.shoulder while Berger hti.-i a lame 

. ______

WINTER HAVEN. Fia.-Harry 
Gumbert, regular starter on lait 
year’a New York Giant pltchini 
sUff, U slated t* sUrt on the 
mound against the Wathlnglon 
Senators Sunday in the first ex- 
blbUien game for the two team*.

LONG BEACH. Calif,-Connie 
M ack.of the Athlctics smiled yei- 
lerday u  Buck Ro&s, Elon Hogselt 
and Jolinny Babich breeicd to a 4-1 
victory over the Seattle Ralnlers si 
San Fernando for their fourth 
straight grapefruit verdict.

FORT M YERS, Pla,—President 
Alva Bradley of the Cleveland In
dians was to arrive today, accom- 

led by Oscar Grimes, During 
stay, BradJey may get togetJur 

with Johnny Allen, who U holding 
out in, St. Petersburg.

panii 
his <

Lineup Ready 
For Annual 
College Meet

NEW YORK, March g (U.KJ—Tlie 
lineup for the third annua] national 
intercollegiate invitation basketball 
itoumnment in Madison Square Gar
den was completed today.

The tournament will open March 
11 with Long Island vnlversity, win
ner Ifl.st year, facing DrPaiil of Chi
cago and St. John's of Brooklyn 
meetinK Duquesne.

Colorado unlveraity' and the Ok' 
lahoinit Auglea. the other teams 
wlilrh will play, both drew byea. 
Tliey will see first action on Marc)) 
19 with Colorado playing the L. I, U.- 
DePiiul winner and tlie Oklahoma 
Aggle.i fitclng the St John's* 
DuqupMK- winner,

Thr (WO srml-flnal winners will 
meet on March 15 for the title with 
(he seml‘ (lnai losers Imttling in the 
opening gamr for tliird place in the 
tnurnnmenl.

GET THAT TEN HIGH SMILE

looked
So I set out Ten  m a n . the whiskey with 
No Rough Rilgcn, and aaid, "I'm  toing to 
Double My Enjoyment of your good ntw i J"

claim ed lllll, 

“ How can you af<

I
■ , \ ^  ItcyT" And when 1 told
■  ^  him vvlmt TEN ItlOH costa,
■  "  '  Bill said, "WaN* »hown each
■  other how tunava money todnyl"

V.;' ■ N

IISAI0H1 lOUmON WHIIIIY. » P. HUAM WAIKM



Ten IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS,.IDAHO
F r id w ,  M a rch  8 .1 9 4 0

MARKETS AND FINANCE
^  By United fV« s8

I LIVESTOCK 
• ------------------------

ORNVKK I.IVE.STOCK 
I.KNVKII l-.iUc; i:&; n»rriin<

I/. 'in tl2 ;'rW Fn i

lEM  EASES ON 
M E i l  SALES

rlwlft *t00lfd » 

SOUTK .SAN

In Uml>i I 

IVKSTOl K

(liutn lu loorl l.l'JO <u I.IUi ll>. InK'fi 
l»tn *>.«l un<l»r l.MU I
.irrre I9.»  >,, I9.JJ; hull
ralvrl >nil vrilrra IS ti> 112 iO.

Shffp: Nonr; l»o i^ik« rimxI Io 
M lb, Iduhn lr-1 I.mh. |l«,

M 1t>. r»l«rn 
int tS.Ti Io ti 

CiuW: R.I.

«oU: ioHI« .. .
■ round Is lu Id,CO; frw rommon tH.3! 
hflfrn and loori rown iirkini: rullrr 
medium (aoi |:>.TS I.. u»'»t.
>n iround 17.16: ci.nn«r. «n.l rull.r. II.: 
10 I5.S0 : «ood bull* .|U»1M itri>un<t I . .  
iiK«, iil>bl« SO; lood tu rhofrr vedrn 
.,uoW 111,(0 t« tH ..r ■ty>ve >nd •imIUl 
r.t«« «.76 IO ll«.60. '

Nont; ».wd In fholcr h.»vj-«rlBhi

WOOL
R05T0K-A numbrr of ».«l houirt 

thi Hotton Rorkel. fxprM>«.l mlMIr ci|
limUtie tcnilm«nt lod*>’ althnuih Ihi 
■dmItM tltelr opdmltm km nul ban... 
upon aeiual laln of tr*‘ tr ihurn dot»M> 
Ilf wooli.

•upporWd larf«l» by i

Local Markets 

Buying Price$
CtAtNft

M l »h»i
Batlt).
0»u. »»r 0

1 Norihrriii No. 
In* ilralara l̂uc.u. 
i.u( ot n<arkttl.

HKII CI.UVKH 

1/rll'r'AJ "ANfll

V»«I<|. ..........

sSj-Ki?;
Bttn, IM

a  iS:"S"!
BUTTER, EfJfiS I

■AN rilANCIM'l) 
•BAN r»ANl)im)l>~tiumn »

.......i : ;  -sr.,” ' f ‘ ,

Markets at a Glance

POTATOES

FUTURE rOTATO TRADES 

(QuoUllons furnished b? 
Si^dler Wccencr it Co.)

MiiU'li (IcllM'iv. No Miifs; rlosliiii 
bUl unci ii.sk, tl 70 to $1 95.

April clcllvciy: No cIumh^
bid aiKl n.sk, M.l5 lo S2.

(IIHAIJO r«)TATUkH

miirhcl lUvhLiy

1 l>MK

.Y . STOCKS I
------------------- ^

• r. HiKllntor
I SiMcUillK

I'rleplionf
II riibacco B . 
.... Copper
" l "l»ck[i fi Sai

Moior* ...
Olilo ....

AM.iilon ...
■Ml. -sicel . .. .

i.il Solvenix U '
‘ CiiltJi Si Soiitliern .. 1 

I Oil of Dclnwnrc IT 
. 62*

(!'■ Nemours . . 
iMisUuwu Koduk ...
M nirlc I’on'cr d: Llghl
OcmMl Elcctrlc ....................  38S.
( i i 'i in a l  i-'oods . . 4 7 \

I ,M»i
'fire

53'
CkkxI;
Inicniiiiiiiii.il HnrvMLfi- 
liilcriijttioniil Telcplioiie 
.toliii M:iiivillc 12U
K.-iim cun Copper 

Wnrd
I Krlvi Btor

inl Dairy Pi-oilucts ..
Ni-w Yo)k Central ....................
Packnril Motors . „.■.......... ........
PnrBiTKiuiU Pictures .................
J , C. Pnincy Co........................
Pc:iii.vylvnnli» R, R................
Puic Oil
Riidio Corp......................
Kndio Kclili Orplieiim
IlcyiiuWs Tobacco B ................. 41'.
SCIII.S ttcH'buck ... . .'..............
aiii'll Union Oil .......................
Slnwiiiiii.s Co................................
ScKOiiv Vacuum .. ...................
Soullicni PucU lc...........
Slnndaril Bi-niids . ..
Slandaiil Oil of Calironilii 
SliuKlHiil Oil Of New Jfi.'cy , . 
Sw ia Hiiii Co, .
Texas C<ii p.............................
Traii.s-Amfi'lca , .
Union Carbide <t Cmbon .
Onion Pacific Nosnles
VnHMl Aln-rnU...................... A8S
Unitwl Corp. ............................. 2
U. S. Stcrl, ■common ................. 58
VVrtrncr Uio*..............................  3
Wc.'irrii Union ............23
We.stiimlitHise Electric ............. 112
F, W, Woolvfortli Co. .. w......-^O's
American Rolling M ills .........

«l«. Jlniind WhIlM. r 
>1.:0 ; undaMirir.1, I ..r 
(VibHlfr., I rar I1.S9. 

a)i1<- t.Hlay'a trark i

^aho  Palls Potatoes
II'AIIO KAI.LH- 
r̂ h|iii.|r.-d«rl»hl,

lablUhr.l norktl!

- it. s!’ n.
--T a»d hlahrr.

Aim
Atlantic ReflnUiK .
BorliiR .........................:
DrlRKs Manufacturing Co . . .  ;
Cuni.si WrlRlu ..................... 1
Klcclrlr Auio L ltp..................... I
Houston Oil ....
Nnllonnl Dhllllen .......... :
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RiriSH lifil/E 
ARMY MEDICINE

LONDON IU.P>— The royal army 

mc-dlcal corp.s liivs made good use 

of llie period of Inaction Rlncc 

a ’pieinbrr to coordinate It.'s 
vlccs (or uur.

Tlie «ftiiin« time lin.n enabled 
tlic a. A M- C. to re-.sltufflc the 
orKanl/.uilon and detail men to Uiq 
duties for whlcli they are be.n 
auallfled. Where, n l -the outbreak 
of war tliere was noi Mifflcleni per- 
somiPl to meet reqiilrpment.'i a f 
liomr and abroad, there Is now a 
walunii lu i o( rccrultft for aJl 
branches.

.llic medical curp-i ha.  ̂ based IL.< 
sy,'.tem on kiiowlcdRc gained In the 
World war, bui many Improve- 
mcnUs liavc been added, Facllltien 
for bloo<l iransruslon arc available; 
.spcctnlist,s m p.vchology arc ready 
and provi.sion.s /or pcrmaneni Ini- 
miiniiy from tetanus have, been 
tnkcn.

As In IDH, the corps consl.'sts of 
battalion nmllcal oIJlccTs. sUtlchct 
bearers, and .sanitary stjuad.s In the 
front line, with advonced dres.slng 
stiitlous Inimedliitely In the rear. 
I-lrikrd with Uicse by field am- 
biilQiuT.'s are the co.sualty cleorlng 
.stations where surgical work can 
be pcrfoniied, and farther back 
,idl the base hospitals. .

Facilities lor blood trmisfuslon 
ire ronsldered a great a.sset. os It 
allbw.s siirgcons to operate on men 
«ho mlRht die otherwise. Blood Is 
collcct«d in thla country from civil 
volunteers, sealed In Blr-tlghl con
tainers. kept at a constant tem
perature of 4 degreed Centlfjriide 
and flown to Fronce tor distribu
tion In ba.ie hcxspitiils and casualty 
clearing .stations, Arrongemniis 
have been mafle for a spcclal ,scrv- 
ICC to Ute finni line If necevsarv. 
Tlie blood Is stored In refrlK'-rii- 
tors and rrnniln.H In jwi-fcct condi
tion for a forinlght.

Spcclall,st,s ’ in (»yclioloKy liuii' 
been Murodui'cd lo thn army .serv
ice becaii.se li Is rcall/ed ilmt tjir 
fltne«s and endurance of tioon,s 
depends lurg'-lv on tliplr hpiriis 
npart from tlielr pliyslnil huiind.

Top Dog

ln|i dnf of America, and looking 
a' if he knowf It, li Cliamplon ily  
Ouii Rrurle. beautiful Jet black 
rciikrr spaniel owned by Herman 
K Mrlienthln of Poughkeepsie. N.

Up Is pictured with his prize 
lup after being named best dog 
out of 2.738 In t^e Westminster 
Kronrl club show In New York.
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tlNHlN fAI IKU: HTAIiKfi

(Kfow ra»t On»)
H’:!*ii ilie sites would be marred 
of .-.aiiic beauty by powor plants 
aiKl adcl?d that Just becau.sc "other 
l>i.uv., ot beauty'' have been .spoiled, 
i! I- nut necessary "to go ahead and 
.sivis; tiiem all." As far as acces- 
-iiiili'v to the otea.s In qiiMilon U 
ooiii'Mned, Tofflemire .said Hint the 
•'.'.,1 !• could build roads tliere Just 
a.s pii.sily Bf the pgwer cnmpany." 

Sees Power Vital 
contended that, "wo can't 

ili"iii”P a country until we've: de- 
vi'ioiK'd the power wid tl\c ualutal 
ro6or( P.s." Ho pointed out that, the 
powiT comiMiny expects to spend 
aboiH tl.040.000 on the- work, that 
II would offer Jobs to many men 
and ihat It would also provide addi
tional lovenue through taxo.s to Jer- 
vin>' mid Gooding counties on llic 
luirih .side of_the river.

DinhiK the open discussion. Roy 
P.iliiirr asked R, W. Carpenter, 
ntanascr of the power company liere 
If there were other slte.s which 
could be dcvclope<l 'on tiie river, 
C.iipenuT said there were other -sites 
1)111 tlie development costs In lhc.se 
o'.hr;- kx-alltles would be extremely 
hliili.
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l y  STEWARl 
S 'BESICA

ll'roto I’aif nn»)
comer who gave Deanna Difrbln 
hrr [Inl kiss In “First Love.' 
He's only 20 now and> to tar 
never has been In love — “at 
least,” he qualifies, "with any 
one girl," L’nlvenal believes he 
ha* a great future In films, but 
this opinion Isn't awfully Im
portant, Mr, s/arlTIs independent
ly wealthy.

Other viiliii-niblo youngsters an 
Rand Hrnoks. ill, who wwi Scar
lett O'Hiii.i's lii.'t husband and I: 
as.surrd ol ii ruvcci' as a lendlim 
man, and HoIiiti Lowery, an in- 
Kvnllft\li>K SfU.Av al 'iOlh-l^A. 
Lowery IniJ' hrcn brought aloun 
slowly, 1)v «ay ol bit parts and lii- 
iiiimrnihir s< rci-n tP,sIn In w h 1 >'li 
he lui.s kissrd ahiU'st every di'Wi-y 
chavmei in tlie hiiMni'.s.s. His coii- 
tnict now h l̂  ̂ lipen renewi’rt, and 
lliree lni|>iiit,iiii lolcs air being dis> 
riiShPil (or him

Robert I'lr.si.m, at Paramoiiiil. 
and .Ir.ffii'v t.vnn. at Warners, air 
two »rll-''s|„iilislird teadliui iiK-n 
whom liollvivodil llkiv. The I'n-- 
toii-Dorotliv l.ntnoiir romance inav 
be dlKCOUnlecI ntxMiI 00 i>et crnl. 1 
UrllPve, hut Ihries no trllln^:
tibout Mr I.M.n, ...........a Kal in
New Yoik and l.MlI dolliK mii.li 
waTCilnn

Muytir riiry'ie Itcaity 
All the alinvr-menllniird ineii iiir

real liaclielor.s A..... . rllHllilc inidcfi
thouHli, who have Huuri-d In mutii- 
iiionlal ctHck-iips, iin’ (Iforite lirrni, 
(;ary Urnnt and Ors<m Wi'llrs, Can
didates f<hoiil(l bi'i^r In mind tli.ii 
tlra iil lirejis odd hmirs, that 
hairs Ix-liiK ankrd (luestloiis and 
tiein s|rk on nnytliliig made 
nillk, and that Welles, fhriipw won- 
der-bov, l.s likely t« ^lav In hh nt- 
ricn for <liiy,s and i iIkIiI-i  i>l a iiin>' 
III Ills niriiKKi" w’llh dramallr iiin- 
tlnn.

'llipre (tie a few more inimaiind 
|lollyw(>o<lsin''n, biil 1 brilrvr iin- 
IlM Is repreM-nlHllvr, 1 have n»i 
Klvni tlielr Miidln iiddreMi'n In- 
niiise tliey'il nrver scr the Irti.n  
llllU dlspatrhnl I'm lioiior-hnnnil 
not to illvniRr llieir prlvuto stioi 
numbets. Ho l( anybody wants ici 
write to Ihrni M'aie of me, llcilh- 
WIKkH I'll pioiiilAe to ilrllvri lU. 
mesnaKcs iK.i»<.ii«lly, ihoiiKli 1 ii„i> 
have l<i Illll llir liiimllr on lu. 
liorrh, ling ili<- hell, and mil Uk> 
hrll.

Richard Greene Passes Bob 
Taylor in Popularity Poll

BY PAUL HARRISON 
(NEA Senrlcel 

HOIXYW OOD-Not in the dec
ade of talkies, exccpt for the quick 
riae-of Robert Taylot. has any lewl- 
Ing movleman joomed up as sur
prisingly as the blue-Jowled, cleft* 
chinned Richard Greene,

Recent popularity polls rate him 
fourth or fifth among the males, 
topped only by mugging Mickey 
Rooney, Uje ubiqulion.s T>'rone 
Power, ojHl tlie vr(eran-s Gable 
and Tracy. He already iias pasaed 
Taylor. Orcene's .standing Is all 
the more remarkable because it 
was won with romantir-juvenilc 
parts In comparatively few pictures.

Besides being a produrt of un« 
Important roles, he drfirs other 
rule* for stardom by being too 
young aiid too handsome. Being 
a foreigner tScotch-lri>h, by way 
of EngUnd) didn't hrip him at 
flrat, either. Oreene »as only 19 
when he came here early In 1938 
for a part in “Four Men and a 
Prayer." “Bui that wasn't my 
pubiiahed age.-’ he cautioned. 
-rVe been 23 .for the past two 

- yean."
Studio ca.Htlng dlrcrtor.s always 

have sought a mature virility in 
leading men. and not too doggoned 
much beauty. Bob Tavlor suffer
ed from the "Pretty Boy ' nlck- 
namc. and Ortcnc was In danger of 
being labeled "Dlmptc-s ' Mavbc he 
was saved by hU hu.sky build, or 
heavy beard growih. or vvcn by his 
acting.

I''an Mali Came in Trurkinads 
Most stars are made by one or two 

big roles In Importnni pictures. 
Orccne wasn't. Usually he has been 
dragged In to provide ihc fccondary 
lovc-lntcrcfit In non-romantic p ic  
turcH such as "Stanley and Living
stone.” "The Uttlc Princess'' nnd 
‘•Hound of the Ba.sk- rvlllc.s.' The 
.studio hadn’t thought much about 
Richard Orccne. exccpi a-s a cap
able youngsters who never f-tiuawk- 
ed. And then, trucks lull ot fon 
mall, began arriving. It appeared 
that practically all tcintnine tans 
between the ages of 12 awl 20 had 
developed a new cnish.

lle got his flrit rn-siar tillling 
only a few months aKo—with 
Brenda Joyce in "licrr I Am a 
Stranger," But not until "Little 
Old New York." jast now being 
released, did Greene ever have a 
big substantial role and a real 
chance lo act. Itls was
surprised and pleased lo discover 
that he really can act. and it ex
pect* him to win s more substan
tial fan following.
Somehow. Hollywood had thought 

of Greene as a hr-Clnderelln. 
Actually he came from a prominent 
theatrical family ond had thorough 
training In Englnnd, along with 
some screen and considerable stoge 
experience. "And It's a Rood thing 
I did," he said, "or I'd never have 
been able to keep my head out ot 
the clouds.

Richard Greene . . .  his rise Is 
against all the rules.

"Coming out here at 19, of course 
[ was excited, but not exactly dni- 
zlcd. I hail a pretty good notion 
of what It was all about, and I  had 
friends here who helped me hang 
onto my perspective. In tact. I've 
privately got a lot more misgivings 
about my Job now thon I had when 
1 came,”

* Will Soon Marry

He’.s admired and envied, locally, 
as a young man who has lad hLs 
own hie hi spUc ol iwmc gracious 
concc-ssloas to publicity romances 
and such. He's engaged to Virginia 
Field and Utey'll probably marry 
within a few raontlis. alUiough they 
have no actual plans beyond the 
firm determination to have a' real 
wedding and honeymoon.

Greene lives in a rented, mode.st 
little hillside house and Is planning 
to buy a small home <on FHAi in 
the valley. He ha-s a lot of Amer
ican friends', spcak.s In the Ameri
can idiom, and most ot all wants to 
own a cow ranch in Arizona.

Probation Officer Maps Drive 
Against Minors in Pool Halls

Basing hLs move on an Idaho '̂ hw 

of Which mast.pool hall proprietors 

are apparently urvaware, Probalton 

Officer John A. Brown mapped this 

ntlcnioon a cooperative effort to 

keep minors out ot such rKii)bllf.h- 
nii'iil.s.

Mr. Brown .said he will distribute 
laiKc |)rlnted ruids--bearing a yer- 
hiillm copy ot the Idaho law- to all 
IKMil li« lh  III ttu'.voMiMy. ,He plm^s 
also to_dl.stribiito thr cards to all 
se ll 0(1 Is throiiKhi'tit the county 
Ihiinigh coo|H-ratloii of school lea- 
di'i,s,

20 Year I.ImIt 

Uiulrr a tiiw of l(li;i, hr jwlnted 
(int, inl.sdemeanoi rhargp.s can lie 
bioiiRht not only iiKalnst ]>ool hall 
|iin)iti<'torf> who prnnit attcndi

al.so agal
'-■D yni of „K<’ 

Mrtith.s thrill

SKN'l'UY WHO «l,Kl*T llONOUEi)

(litcri'ON, Vt HH')- A AidillPi 
who was pardoned Iitmi a drath 
s-'iilen<T by Lincoln in Ifliii Inis 
li'Tii honored by ihe cri'rtlon ol a 
>{ralillr mriliorliil liy rltlreiis ol his 
iiallvc town. Wlllla'm Hcott had 
In'i-n t-onrl ninillaled becnunr tie 
Irll i<nU-<;ll at Ills (Kint us U st'li1U)el 
»hllp .serving ovrillmc In iilani ol 
a iiick comrade.

e.stabllslimenUs. The probation of
ficer will dbtrlbutc others us time 
permll.s.

The law quoted on the card.s says: 
• 'I t  .shall be unlawful /or any 
minor under the nge of '.’0 years 
to frequent or loiter In or about 
lablc-pool or billiard roonu. or halls 
conducted tor profit In tlie state of 
Idalio.

I'ropriclnr I'rnally
"Kvcvy provMletov, keejwv, n\M\n- 

ger, conductor, cleric or pcn.oii hiiv- 
lug contnil of any tnble-iMiol or 
lillliard room or hall condurtcd for 
prom In the state of Idaho, who 
allows any minor imiler Die age 
30 years to frequent or loiter In 
about .siii'h liiblc-|H)ol or bllllaid 
room or hall is deemed guilty of 
ml.sdeanieanor.

"Kvery minor under the age ot 20 
yr'iiin wim frrqiiriil.'i nr loli/*r» In 
(ir atHUit any lable-iwol or billiard 
room or hall conducted lor profit 
In the stale of Idaho Is deemed 
guilty of II misdemeanor."

'Hie liiw was approved March II, 
ini:i.

An a c o n d a
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KIMBKitl.Y

ENJOY THE PLEA SIN G  
MILDNESS OF THIS TRUE 
KENTUCKY W HISKY—

i n o

S 0 i a f $ 4 i

K E N T U C K Y  S t M IO H T  ■ OURION W H ItK Y

WANTED

IDAHO IIIDIO and 
TALLOW CO.

ra il Collri't

TWIN FAI.I.M tHHmiNn

'M  4.7

Goldun Ilriiiid Meat Hrr«|M, 
IloK 'I'ltnkagn and Ilona Mnal 

Inquire at Vaur N ram t Draie

HALF SOLES
Expert Workmanship

11 jMiys lo keep your shoes ID lip top condition and Im sure »t the 
hi'st wnrkinansliip, «

59q IM t,r HIH.K—l.rallnT "t Ciiiiip. . 59c
24c tllinilK It lltKI,H—Meii’a. Womni'a, llldldrrn’ .Z4c 
1 . I.ADIKIS' IIKKLN-I^athrr or ( limp, 1̂ ®

No l u i n u n  M a tc r ta l Uacit All W ork O m ir a u tn u l

SEARS ROEBUCK 6i CO.
HcIIId k  F A L K ’H AKenlfi 

H n lrnn)’ •

PKSUNSIEADV 
FOR CORN. NOGS

■WASHINOTON (U,R)—Wide Hue- 
tuaUons In the ‘'com-hog raUo " are 
playing hob with farm administra
tion effort* toward a sUblllaed com 
belt Income.

The "com-hoe ratio'* is an eco
nomic law that works like a see-saw, 
Wlien com prices go flown, hog pro
duction goes up. When com prices 
go up. hog production goes down.

Oovemment efforts to balance the 
two—hog production and com prices 
—have not been entirely successful. 
They have gone alternately up and 
down for many year»—twice within 
the past eight yean.

Early In the New Deal an exten
sive plg-slaughter program was or
dered to reduce the weight on the 
hog end of the seesaw, when hog 
production got out of balance be- 
cau.se of corn Burpluws.

Nature Made Shortage
Then the 1934 and aubsequeih^ 

drouths upset calculatloas by reduc
ing com production. A nature-made 
com shortage resulted. Hog produc
tion dpclined. The resultant price 
increase reversed the prodiKtlon 
trend.

After the 1S37 drout>i high hog 
prices sfnt production skyrocketing. 
Farmers saved large numbers of 
hogs for breeding in 1038. In 1939 
hog production made a record In-' 
creasc of 20 per cent. Production 
outran demand.

On Jan, IS, 1939. hog prices were 
■ja per cent of the 1910-1914 average. 
Com prices were at the bottom of 
the seesaw. 58 per cent of the 1910- 
1914 level. It  was profitable to feed 
'56 per cent" corn to "76 per cent" 
hogs. o

The com-hog ratio was on Its 
second up-and-down swing'In this 
administration. Two forces were set 
in mo^tlon that were to revcr.se tlie 
order within 12 montlis. Surplases 
piled up to halt the hog price rl.sc, 
and the government began seoilng 
up millions of biishcLi of com under 
loans.

Speedy Reverse Costly
Tlie speed with which the ratio
as reversed was costly to fanners 

who had over-expanded hog pro
duction. On last Jan, 15, com prices 
had advanced to 65 per ccnt of 
parity and hog prices had declined 
10 56 per cent of the 1910-1914 parity 
level.

I t  became unprofitable for farm- 
er.s to teed 54-cent com to $5 ho«. 
Tliose were the average farm prices 
on Jon. 15, according to the bureau 
of agricultural economics. Anprox- 
Imately the .same relation existed 
between com prices and other live
stock prices.

This time It was no drouth, but a 
government com loan program, that 
citascd the corn-hog ratio shift. On 
Jan. 1 there was an all-time record 
of 2.006,000 biLsheLs ot corn on farms 
nnd In elevators.

Tlie community credit corpora
tion hii.s creatcd ;ui artificial scar
city ot corn throuRli inducing farm
ers to seal their com under loans 
above the market price. Officials be
lieve that corn prices are not too 
ni'tli. but. riither. that pork prices 
are too low.

■nie bureau of • agricultural eco
nomics estimated that of the 6S0.- 
000,000 bushels of old com that will 
be on hand next Oct. l. approxi
mately 500,000.000 bushels either will 
be owned by the government or 
sealed in bins under government 
lo«n.

As of Jan. 1. 1940. Ihrre were 31,- 
248 civilian pilots holding cerilfl* 
cales, Ot this niimlK-r, 1.197 had all • 
lino riitlng, 7,202 were commercial. 
988 limited rommerclal, 13.452 pil- 
vato and 8,335 solo.

CLAUD C. PRATT 

o r  Claud 1‘ratt Ain't 

Mad at Nobody

Claud P ia ll has nin Into another 
fiiag, and It lixiks like n mlghtv 
nrrloiis snag at tliat, The rlly otll- 
rlals have sent a Kenlleiniin down 
til lell me that I I'ouliln't handle 
(•oal any longrr, Tliry say a coin- 
plalnt liHA been filed Ihilt coal is 
('tansed as helonglnl to Hie Indim- 
tilal illAtilct and my i>lare is located 
111 thn hiislness dintilct. I wish 1 
Had iKJiiKht my prnpeily outside Ihe 
rlty lliiilia.

I Iraiight this i)i<i|)rrly in the tliM 
place lo put In a liimlirr yard, anil 
when I went to gel n bidldlng !>«■'■ 
nilt they wouldn't grant me the 
prlvllrgr. They sidd if 1 liitd Imiight 
my luopeily acio’is the street wr 
could have a luiiihrr yard on tiie 
•outh side of the nli'eet. 'lliat Is 
why we now have Ihe lumber yni<i 
on onn n|<̂r of the slreet and inir oil 
ami gan liuhlnrsa on the other side.

tikts rm l bithlurss hn» mr 
balllud, I'll have U> meet wllli the 
City roinii'll IIPSI Monday night and 
srr II 1 ran flnil <iUk what It It all 
aboiii.

I hope they dolri make me move 
iliv coal anil oil ininlliess. Wrll, w« 
will JiiM have lo wait and lliid out. 
I almonl lorgot what I waa going tii 
say. I want Hi lell you that wa arc 
iniitalling nonin mine machlneiy In 
llie I'lihinet nimi) over In tlie hiinbrr 
drimiliiirni. Rov Carney Is In

1'hani‘p. Iin iloea woiideitul woil 
I a reasonable price.

CLAUD C ,PHATr 
SALKS CO.

"On the Road ! •  Ihe Hi.apllar
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* Values in Machinery...Furniture...Appliances—They’re All in the Want A
W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

PobUo«ttsn to Beth 
TJUES and NBWB 

RATSS fEB UNB PEB DAX: 
81i  U m  PCT d a j . . .  .  12«
ThTM d«7t. per Baa per • u «  
OM i«T. » «  Um ....................Me

S3 1 /S  D iscount 

F o r  Cash

d ir adTertlM’
ment U pek! tot within Mven dijrs 
of f ln t  Insertion.

Mo classified ed taken tor leu Uian 
fiOc tneludln« discount.

Un« ot clusUled wlvenlsms com
puted oD basis of five medium* 
tengtb vords per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 38 or 3a FOR ADTAKER

•  IN JKROME
U » te  Ads a t K  & W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads -at Residence of 
M n. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
AT O N E  COST

BOX mniBCHs
The TIMES and NEWS wish to 

make it clear to their readers that 
"blliid ads" <ads containing a box 
number In care of the two papers) 
are strictly confidential and no In 
formation can be given concemlns 

' the adTtrtJsrr. Anyone wantlns to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIMBS*NBWS box number should 
write to that box and either m ill or 
brlns It to the TIMES-NEWfi office, 
liie re  U no extra charge for box 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

8BA foods at Pui:lla Market

HAY. potatoes, carrota. Ph. 0107-J4,

GRAPEFRUIT. 75c bu. Apples «5c 
bu. and other frultsi Growers' 
Market, 664 .Main South.

BATH AN D  M ASSAGE

UALLOR'? 1H Main N Pb. 1K>R.

BTA-WELL baths,. Mttgiietlc vibra
tion. massage, t l. 535 Main W 
Ph. 155.

PERSONALS

HOT tips: Travel Bureau has 
and pass, moiit places; 3 pass. 6. L. 
car-Portl&nd Sat. 218 Mn. N. 2343.

WANTED—Load of fum. brought 
from Lincoln. Neb. w . Schenkel. 
Rt. 1, Filer.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS $ liO  up Crawford 
Beauty Sat. (over Dell's). Ph. 1674.

SPECIAb-*8 wave for $330; M and 
*5 waves ',i price. Idaho Barber & 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.

Junior Student work free Ph. 306 
135 kfaln West.

MAROILLE’B. 181 Third Ave N The 
shop ol uuusuai permanents and 
lasting finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave SOc Evenings by 
appointment Phone 383

“ s it u a t i o n s  WANTE2D"

AUTO mechanic, shop or used cut 
Al.so s«le.i experience. Go any 
where. Dox 43. Newa-Tlmen.

KXP. mlddtft-ngcd ludy, wbhes 
houseKeepIng in motlierlc.-ji home. 
Writ* Box .30, Nrw.'i-Tlmcn.

CAPABLE lady wiaIh-s to cure for 
children In ihclr ImniPi. 153 3rd 
Ave. E.

YOUNG married ninn wanlJ» fnnn 
work Bfttary nol mi Imiwrtiini 
dc«lre to become Iniiiillnr with Ir- 
rlgntlon. Will ronnlder pinvlin.-ir of 
Ifl A. at end of Arnf.on. Pit. 1033.

F E M A U :  H E L P  W A N T E D

WANTED: Kxpcrlnii-inl iiilcn g"iri. 
Must have g<Kxl hmltl) and \)p»i 
rwomninnliitloii^. 'llip Vogur,

WANT mlddlf'iiRrd hniiNfkrr|>pi' for 
inlddlengrd nuiii. Uiii., bd.. kihhI 
home, sUmlv pUvt- ni«\ >16 vt 
mo, M. 8Ui»m, Wrih, Nrv

M A LE H ELP W ANTED

KXlMon. IrrlKiklni ranrh hand, mar- 
rlrd. K, J. KIrkpiiiilck. Dietrich,

MAN to tnkr ohtirge ol and operate 
niir irniM Jaini. or will ifll. Edwin 
Dnmmnn,

7 iE L P “ w T N T ED ” -  IVl a l e '  
OR FEM ALE

»3I) WEKKLY. Grow MiiMir.iomii, 
•  Cellnr, nhed. Wn buy frenh 3fto, dry

I I  Ih. rniEK b o o k . MuMiro<im«, 
1037 ITiIrd Aveniia, Heatlln. Wm.h.

^SM ^KSiVni:N~W ANTED ~

1)11) ymj earn 17,00 lodav? |( not, 
write quick for ntiinrlng liun Mrn'i 
HhlrU. Sportii Weur, ^^c^, Honks, 
irn t PRCE. Big prnflin ami llniiiiii 
Hhlrla. Biylewcar, Dept, HU-75 
Eric, Pa.

' "  sX iTk s w o m e n

WANTED; Neat appearing u lti<  
woman, |>art or hill iinie, 311 Bho,

im S lN K H H O P l’OKTUNITIKS

MODICUN »el ie « d v - li i^ a t~ u l 
tiiien |(ir sale cIkihI). p, O . ’ Dok 
nril. Tails,

fll'lUVlCB »lnll.iii,‘ "iini|r“  raiiip 
oililiiK, roi in il, hninrfllHtn {xm 
Ar»nloii. !ur|llllf< I'iU HhoMloiin So.'

DKAUTY uliop 111 liiinliirKh dl(iH|(l. 
^  iimntdintf iKiMPhnion. Low oves- 
fH  head. Wille Box ST. Nswi-'itniaS,

W A im ;i)- 3  mni wlth~inTaii"iaiil- 
taj to go In liiinltuiM for them- 
aelvee. Hliould earn ll.OM by June 
1. Write U. K I'ayUiV, VmK m .  
Nampa. Ida.

GET THE JUMP 

ON YOUR 

BUDGET!

Follow the W ant Ads

The Times and News clsssi- 
lied  Section is a real 
friend for every budget 
keeper! And even for 
thoae who don't keep one, 
b u t don't mind saving 

mohey. Read this section 
regularly and keep post
ed on the values 'o the r  
people offer you!

PHONE 

38 or 32
Ask for the Adtaker

80 A., equipment, rei., finances nec
essary. Pb. U-Rl, Uurtaugh.

PARAIS AND ACRBAQES 
f o r  RENT

IMP. acreage for rent. 7M Mala 8

BLUB Tag lAdlno Clover aeed. Blue 
Tag U dak alfalfa seed. Twin 
Palls Feed & ice Co.

CERTXriED Blue tag Federation 
teed wheat, treated. $3.00 per 100. 

MURTACOH SEED HOUSE

c e r t if ie d  Federation seed wheat 
Purity W.90. Art Johnson. Pb- Fl
ier J41-J1*.

Oraln cleaning and treating 
Certified seed potatoes and grain 

Alfalfa, clover and graas seed 
OLOBE SEED St FEED OO.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES HOMES FOR SALE

PINE opportunity (or young man 
capable of handling store: auto 
line; »3000 will handle. Write Box 
36 News-Tlmes.

SMALL business—splendid oppor 
tunlty. Small down payment, bal. 
ance monthly. Box 40. New*' 
Times.

STORES AN D OFFICES 
FOR RENT

2ND floor at 231 Malu W.. formerly 
occupied by Link’s college. Ph. 67».

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

n ic e  2-room apt. 435 4ih N.

4-RM. apt. mod., except heat. Elec 
range. Porches, close m. Ph.818-M

FURN ISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. AdulU. 513 Main Ave. South.

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

JU8TAMERE Inn Ph 468 Oasts 971

APTS. Tl)e Oxford. 428

FRONT apt., heated. 25S 4th Ave. E

ONE 2-rm.; one \-vm. apts., partly 
furn. Mod., prlv. rnl. 353 4th N.

MOD. 2 rm». and kltcUeneltc. Stoker 
heat. 127.60. 148 Pierce. PJi. 1153-J.

CLEAN comfortable, fiulei, attrac
tive apt. Call at Apt. 10. Calif, 
Apts.. 3S0 2nd Ave. N. Pli. 1804.

ROOM AND H OARD

BD and rm. 130 Ith Avt. N.

I. 187 4Hi Ave. N. IftOO-W

___ FUHNIHHEl) ROOMS

HEATED »ler|)lng rm. Pli. lOlft.

NICE rm., flo 'r  In, .101 Miiln E,

D N FLR N ISH B D  HOUSES

3 RM8, clo,ie In. Pli. 328 i

COUNTRY lioijne. Mnry Alice Park.

5-UM. and 3-rm. hoiihe. W. O. Smith

6-IiM, unfr. houiie, with gnr. Mod, 
exo. hi. S3d 3rd Ave, E

A-KOOM modtrn home in Cast 
Lawn. 116. Inq. 137 8th Ave, N.

3-nM. home, corner Polk and }liy 
burn. lnt|. 331 Polk Bt,

4-JtOOM modern hoiiM. &7B Bu- 
eliunan. Edward Lowe. Ph. 1832.

fl-IIM., new, nirlctly mod. houae. 
Clmxl l(H\ Adiilis. Itetn. ISBfl-J,

4*riM. line., Imamnt, garage, water In 
h»e. Arrington. Looual At High
land Ave,

~> U R N I8 H ED H O U S I ^  

M OD fitrn. rotlaga. IDB N. Wa*h7

4-»M, mod,, lurnaup. oak firs.. |S6. 
^adiills only. ref. K, L, Jenklii*,

1 RM, catiln 18; rrm -V io~Light». 
Wftler furn, Harold's Mkt. Ud 
Waiih,

W ANTED TO HI5NT 
OR LEASE

^ R R A O E , good Imp Ph. 30oo,

n E A I. K.STATB l,()A N a“

LOANB on FAIIMH and H O M M  
n * d  P BaUs-Noriiiern Life Ins 
Co. Feavey.Tabor Bklg. Ph, i 'm

PRUDSNTIAL LIfs Ins. Do, loam. 
With or without FHA inauraiioe, 
4'k%, lowest ra u  ever offered on 
I’win Falls town property, flats 
yourself Intemk ouUay by proour- 
mg one of thtin loaiia

SWIM mVMTMICNT OO.

NEW 6-nn. modem house on Tay
lor St.. In Blue Lukes addition. 
Good terms, Ph. 21, E. A. Moon, 
159 Ta ’̂lor.

HAY-3*A ml. N. ol Ourrj' 0T9«?R4.

NEW 1-rm. nnd 3-rm. house. Musi 
be moved. See our mounUln cab
in*. We make all kinds cablncts. 

TWIN FALLS CABINET WORKS 
m  3rd Ave. N.

ATTRACTIVE new 5-rm. dwelling, 
fully Insulated, fireplace, air-con- 
dltloner. stoker, elec. hot water 
heaUr. Best location. <48S down, 
bal. 832.09 per month. No e>.trn 
payments. Mm-e In today! Tel
542— S 296.

FOR SALE 
6-room house, clo.se In. three l>»d- 

rooms, glassed-in back po rch , 
laundry trfly*. larse basement 
with good furnace. Garage. Onlv 
*3250. 1750 ca,sh. balance 130 per 
month.

R E ESE  M. W ILLIAM S
125 Shoshone ^ u t h

P RO PERT Y — SA LE 
O R TRADE

HIOH producing Imp 160A for Ir 
come prop Box 33. Newn-Tlmet,

6-RM. hou.M'. lot and Karage at 200 
RamuKe lo trade on liou.se E. of 
Ului' l,iiki-.s. Ph. 1078.

HERE'S A TRADE FOR YOU!
50 ACflM  with 20 ftcrri Irrlijatlon 

water No inalnleiiance. s 
modern lioutte, chicken hou.se. All 
In grass. Plenty of walerl Will 
trade tor Income property. Will 
tradr with nr without .Mock.

F C CIRAVES A SON

ONE acre, with Diodern 8-room 
lioiinn Pijrnnc'e. «t«ikrr. air condi
tion. full remenl b»^emen^; all 
kinds of ^hrubbefy and ihade 
Oood locntuin.

80 ACniK.S, iKMili side. Kood 0-room 
hoiihe, IhikI Inya gtHid no rock. 
14200 ro.'ncsslon linmrdlnlely. Ph. 
174B-J or call at 421 Second west.

FARMH AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

3 ACMK.S, c1(.«r In. nulldlnga. ber 
rie» niul fndi. Hm. pHMiire $300 
will ImiKlk. non 41. Newfl.’nmes.

SMALL liniMr, with ‘i acre, CliMB 
In. t-livi dowji, bill. 113 mo. Km. 8. 
over (lolil<ni Rule Slore.

HO ACHh'H, K(KHl lRipi-ovrmenl4, good 
location, nil paved road, near Twin 
FalU. Wilte Box 3ft, News-Tlmei.

FKDEKAl. LAND BANK pX r m S
Uea J W Mi'UowBll, I'wlii Falli, oi 
A. P c.'(innid, atHxIlng. at Federal 
Land ilank nffles

LATE niiKlcl car lo trade for build
ing lot III 'rwln FalU. Alrtn trade 
acieave >oi faim. A. B, DeAtley, 

ml. N. '4 Weal of W. 8 p|».

FOIl ftAl K: CKwd 80 A. farm at,
liL'hlin.i, »ft.oo(). -10% <iown, An-

GOOD M-aore farm 8 mllm NW of 
Huhl on lilghway, |7,ftOO. |0% 
down, animal principal aiid Inter* 
eii iiayiiient 1438. Improvements 
goodi 40 acint near Murtaugli.

B. H . nHAniltlllN , Ph, 388-J, Jer
ome. Will lie at Perrlne Hotel la l.,

FARM IM PLEM ENTS

Mo,>>IXi, iractdr; hay and feed 
grinder, ttrrlbner, 1 ml, B. on Blls.

10-20 11iA(;TOH| 3-way plow, flet 
tlairy Muigrava or Berger Blore,

KXTKA good stock saddle, several 
rhpap saddle* and a fair iheep

HAURY M USGUAVE

WHITS and yellow sweet. Bpaalsh 
and Ulcblgan yellow onion aeed. 
We alio do cust<
L. Peters, l* i ml. E. Wash, icbool.

DICKLOW seed .wheat grown on 
uge brush land from Irwin Blue 
Tag. 3 E. N. Hansen. Ph. »1J4. 
E. L. Uhllg.

QUALITY ON ION  SEED  ,

R E X  W A R R E N
Phone 0181-Rt Rt. 3. Twin Falls

FLOW ERS— PLANTS

YOUNG berries 8c ea. or «7 hun^ 
dred. 155 West Heybum.

MAMMOTH La Franc Everbearing 
Raspberry plants, 82.50 hundred. 
358 Blue Lake* North. Sunday and 
evening*. H. B. Long. Ph. 1124.

HAY. G R A IN . FEED

HAY. 1st house E. of cemetery.

HAY for sale. Phone 0292>Jia.

WHEAT, barley, hay Ph. 039B-B2

IF YOU are looking for a good chick 
starter, growing mash and chick 
Mmwh. try "Idttho Choice.” atw 
laying mash and dalr>‘ feed. (Also 
wheat cleaned and treated).

Made by the 
FILER FLOUR MILLS

FOR SA LE O R  T RADE

PAIR of large work mules, I saddle 
hur.<e, 1 pack mule. Breckenridge
ranch.

THIS CU RIOUS W ORLD By W illiam Fcrguaon

CCEAN SN O W
jpe fit£C7yA BO LtT  9 0 p e n c e A / r  
or* THIS et_ ;rsi's  e n e p ^ > ;
BUT SNK3W C O V E R E D  W IT H  
A  F INE  UAVER O F  COAL DU&T 

A M S O / t a S  ABOUT 90/CW ff « v V T  
. . .A N D M B C n  R>P lD l><

NO S T A T E
IN  T H E  K J .9 . tS  

ENCLOSED E N m R C Pv '
e»y

6 v  WHAT T W O  O T H B a . 
NAMES HAS LE N )N (£>R A D  
S E E M  KNOyVN D U B IN ® _  
THE 20TH  C E f s J r u R V

ANSWER: Bt. Petersburg and Pelrograri.

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

Weaner pigs. 395 Buchanan. 693-W,

3-GOOD Ouemsey cows. Ph. 0384RS

18 DAIRY heifers, some .springers, 
ai $<0 H S. Beals, adjoining 
Gooding.

BROOD sows for tale. 1<; SW of 
Kimberly or Ph. 138 Kimberly.

TEAM sound 7srf& 9 yr. olds. Weight 
3000. 3 yr. old coming. 4 S.. 3 E.. 
1 S. of E. Main. Lewis Dean.

FOUR REGISTERED

A Y R S H IR E  COWS
Tlie.se produced 100 lbs. of butierfat 

In the month of Feb. 1 reglstere<l 
Pircheron mare. 3 yrs. old: 1 
percheron .itud. 2 years, od. Carl 
Williams. 2>> ml. SE Rupert.

Coffin. Ph. 1773.

GUERNSEY cows and springer 
heifers. P , N. Fair Grounds. 
Konder.wh.

15 HEAD choice young ewes, ready 
(0 lamb \U ml. N.. V i W. ef Han

sen bridge. Chas. Vlnyard.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accounting

'  1, W. OARLOCK
Autlltor and Accountant 

liii;aiue Tax and Social Securliv 
Phone lOAS 430 4lh Avr. N.

Building and Contractiufj

Hicyclc Repairing

m.AWlUfi CYC LERY^Phone  1«1

Carpcntera

Kor rriiio<l<‘ llng. screens, liiiiu-in'. 
o»)( door, porch repair, exit* npi 
or mod. cottage, phone I8»ft-W

Coal and Wood

AnKllOKEN COAl.
Movlnc. ir n n s f rr . McC'ov fo u l A: 

T nin.slri. I'lHHio 3 or aim

diirtain Shopn

Ou.'(toiii rti HiM'ry sei vlce. Cm lain A' 
Draiiery Hhop 494 4Hi )■:. I’li «l'l

Floor Sandinf/
Floor Mandlng’  i r  A. Heldei m-VJ

Job I*rintinf/

gU A r.IT Y ^JO li PRINTING

Leiteilica<lii . . . Mall ri<-c<'« 
BuslneM Cards . . . roinnt 

fltalKinriv 

IIMKH and NKWH 
coMMt:u<;iAi. r u iN T im i in :i'i

inHurnncc

Feavey-Tatier Co., Inc. I'honr 301

Janitor Suppli<'»

Key Shop

BLABIUn OY(;i.K1lY .‘ Phone HI.

Laimdrieii

Parisian Laundry. I*hone 850

Money to Loan

I  8 I  I 8 I  8 8 8 8 •  I I  a
a A L A U IE D  IM OIISONS 

Hen "Skip" 'I’oWHii 
and got KXTKA OAail fur Hiuing 
clothes. Dp to 3 nmntiin lo irpnyl 

OAHII C RED IT  CO.
Rnis. 1-3, Burkholder BJdg,. Ph. 778 
8 8 ( 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

Bea J . K. Whit* flrat for loam on 
homes or hutlnaaA proiteity. Uiw 
ratea-quick service. 188 Main

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
PAYMENTS REDUCED 
AND CASH ADVANCED 

Local Company

W ESTERN F IN AN C E CO.
Next lo Fidelity Bank

Oateopathic PhyBician

b7rE7j,"MlllVr74irM'aTn'N. Ph. iV?!

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N-.PIi. 937.

Painting-Decoralino

Phone ie#7-W.

E. L. Uhaffri'. {'hone 12DJ-J.

Modenil.stlc |ini>erhanRln|. painting. 
O. J, "Speck" whieffler. Ph. 1653,

Planing Mill

We make nurli, door.s. wreeii', »«t>l- 
netii, coinuerA—anythhiR o( wood. 
TWIN PAI.l.fl LUMBER CO 

Phone (142

Plumbing and Heating

Hadio Itepairing 

~TOwii7irRAl>IO^nONE 8oT

0. VERN YATKB

Heal Kntate-!nnurancc

fT o , ORAVEB and'flon7Pnmie 3l'g

Shoe Hcpairing
Halt>h C, Turner at Hiirt»<in-(Jlark’s,

Traiiern

lYallera (nr lant. 3&1 Fourth West,

Trailer Houses. Gem Trailer Co.

Tupewritert

Bales, rentals and nrvlce. Phona 90.

IJpholttertn^
Ue|Nkhlng, reflnlAhlng, Cresa 8i Hru> 

lay Furn 130 2nd Bt. C. Ph. 885

Venetian Hlinda

Uuarauteed HealdenUal Veitetlatt 
UllDde. son M|. ft., liuUlle<l 

FENNKY'S, Twin Falls

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

HOUSEHOLD
FU RN ISH IN GS

ALL white enamel MaleaUc coal 
range, nearly new. 3 S.. 3 East. % 
North Jerome. Wm. Slaulffr.

___________  HOOVER
ALL attachmentsi For balance due 

contract. O. O. Andenon Co.

Linoleum for Less
9x9 Linoleum Squases. ^3.60 

M OON’S

AUTOS FOR  SALE

'31 CHEV. trk.. 157. duals, beet bed'. 
tllO . Fnrd A cpe.. 885; Chev. pkup 
835, T Ford 812. C’Connor.

TRUCKS AN D T RA ILERS

RAINBOW tr. house. Ph. 1731.

TRAILER house for sale. Bargain! 
8225. Inq. Fajen Auto Court.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

Real Estate Tranafere 
Information furnished by 

Twin rails Title and 
Abilraet Company

NAMES
in the

NEWS

HORSES
MR, FARMER—See me for good, 

sound work hor.̂ ea.
GEORGE H. SIGRIST 
Blue Lakes Blvd. South

100 HEAD

HORSES and MULES

A lot. Of good matched teams.

SMITH H UGHES
(Behmd Hollenbeck sale grounds)

BABY CHICKS

MON. atid Tuc.s. 200 chicks 5c each 
.WO to place on .ihares. Sexed cock
erels 3c.

HAYES HI-ORADE HATCHERY 

87.00 and 88M  per 100
30«-egg. R O. P. s ired ............... 13(
Puueu ..................... 14c. 19c and 26c
HAYES HI-QI^ADE HATCHERY

STRAIGHT RUN CHICKS 
84JS to 88M  per 100 

31 extra chicks on orders of 200. 
84.95 chicks must be ordered at 
hatcherj'. JEROM E HATCHERY.

POULTRY

FAT hens. 0 . Bradley. Ph. 0483-J3.

TURKEY gobbler. Phone 028B-IU.

B ETnNO hens—Phone 0t89-.l3.

ORDER nowl HATCHINCl FflCIH 
from thoia beautiful while crest
ed Polish chickens. P.O Box 344. 
KImb.

LIVEST OCK— POULTRY 
W A N T ED

100 EWES With Inmb.  ̂ Damni»i

. Phone l7HftW

Saturday, March 3

Deed. J. A. Balich. Jr.. to C. 
KooiUi. SIO. Lots 42. 43. 44. Blk. 7, 
Blue Liikes Addition. Tuin Fnlls.

Deed. J. B. Tapp to D. S. Leevons, 
SIO. SWNE B. U . 19.

Deed. M, M. Zuck lo V. L Wilson 
12500. n .  SW SW  24, 10, 18.

Monday, March 4.’
Deed: E. E  Beach to G. E. Kelso 

$10, Lot-s 43 & 44 Blk 14, Blue Lakes 
Addn Wc.st, TP.

Deed: J. W. Banbury to R. W. 
Banbury, *10. lots 2. 3 &6 See. 33 
8 14.

Lcium': tlie Orcg Mlg Co to G. W. 
Hammond, N'.jNE 34 10 14.

Tuesday, March S
Deed: M.-L. Bcath to J. B..Drake. 

*10. S 'iS '.NENESE 21. 10. 17.
Ltaie; H. M. Morrow to J . Kce- 

gnn. Ft. NENW 7. 11. 18.
Deed: L. W. Hawkins. Sherlif. to 

J. S. Rohnds. 12421.02. Lot 18. Blk 
3. Mun Addn. to Filer.

Wheeler Slaps at 
‘Too MucH Spying’
WASHINGTON. March 8 (LI.P)- 

Clialrnian Burton K. Wiieeler of the 
.senate Interstate commarce.commit' 
lee today said "there has been loo 
much spying psychojogy in tills 
counti-}' f»nd far too many spies and 
detectives In the govenimeni s 
Ice."

"When tiie government begin 
re.-iort to the wholesale u^e of splCi> 
and delectlvcK." he .viid. "li is Ken- 
crally evidence of ilie breakdown of 
governnient It.'.cK."

Wheeler's .itntetuenl followecl ap- 
proval'liy his■coinmltiee of a reso- 
lutlon by Sen Tlicodore F. Green, 
D„ R. 1.. provlclUiK for an Investl- 
giitlon of "lnterci-|)llon, by mesnfi 
of wire tapptnn or olherwl.se, of wire 
comnuinlCHiltins to nr fioni cfirlnl" 
1111(1 einplo.ves ol llie frdernl. stale 
anil local Kn^Clllnl^lll^ "

HORIZONTAL

H IG H Ear prioea paid lot 
chickens and turkey* Iml 
Usat Company,

I I.cKcnrl.iry
1 founder nnd
1 king <if

I'liilUl V Rome.
7 Jn ---  he

was thrown
<>n ii-Md Into the
li' tide. Tiber rtver.
IdK. 1 13 Molding

voiii fal
1 14 Posnes.-,cd . .

lOHiilr

BIRDS . DOGS. R,\liHITS

W A N T ED  TO HUY

BQU^ J. J. Kaufman, fn  2 .in I'lin 

30 U atD  stanchloiui, l- u  Hm ion

LET'S J^WAl*

3 CHOICE loU, best 1«
OotMlIng; nlrnamllned ti hmnr 
and A-1 -29 Mod. A tuu\>f Im m l  
FIckup. Box 38. Ne».-Tiini'

MIRCRLLANI'^^^Ji''^
FO R  HALi; 

WATKINS Produeu. a u  Mum i

I J ^ Y D  baby buggy (nr Mtle K>i- 
eellenl condition. 385 Mh N

A U TO M oiiut til.AHa 
TboineU Top *  DtHlr W ora

1 UPHOLS'nCRY and
tng maohlne. ph. M l, li3 3ii av n

GOOD g u  washer fni islr [) 
Cherry, Rt. i, Kawlton i.in

BMALL staok hay, Hpilnnri row 
I  ml. a, of K imberly.

3 nuOKKYK Inoubatois, o;un-.llJ

0ANVA8I-ALL KINDS 
Thometa ' I ^  *  Sodv Works

H P lN rr Piano. Beautiful walnut 
OM*. Ilesponalble party can assume 
oonlTaoi tor unp«ld hnlAnrn. 
Wrilei Factory Agent, loi No 

, 8ih, BoUe,

ornament.
17 Mclnl Ailing, 
in Apple cenleis 
20 1UU,
31 Compuii 

point.
22 To ahuic 
24 Southwc'.t 
2.̂  MunIciiI iiiite. 
2fl Ideiillcnl.
27 Inl((Ulli>i 
211 Dotlor 
31 Peifoniin 
33 Leit-lunici 

piige.
.in I'lunt.
;m Muudlin 
40 Liiuglilei 

sound
42 Plcnsunl
43 M olhn.
44 ilclng.

4(1 Excli
47 Adult mule
48 MounUln ash
50 Overseere,

S3 .Silkworm.
51 Mb twin 

bmther, — , 
sliiired hli
flltC.

Afl (idvei nmcnl 
e.^lnlc^

!18 Valiiiihle 
puipeily.

:>0 He wu). 
retcunl anil 
- —  by a 
kllC-WOlf.

(By United Prae)

Mrs. Betsy Cushing ReoeereU 
remained in ■eclosion at Holly
wood today and did not Indicate 
what her plana were now that she 
had obUlned an interiocittory di
vorce from James Reeeevett, 
movie producer and elde«t ton et. 
the President . . .
Secreiar)' of Commerce Harry 

Hopkins said that a alight business 
rL'je In Uie last two weeks of Feb- 
niar>’ ".showd some Indications’* 
that the decline which had ixlsted 
since December was' •’leveling 
off" . . .

Oracle Allen. Hollywood Kreen 
imd rndto comedlcnnc. left today by 
plane for Washington. D. C., to at
tend the annual banquet of the 
Women's National Press club . . .

Mr*. Janlne Velsir> Pinchot, for
mer Feeneh aetress. has gone to 
courts to clarify a property set
tlement with Gifford Plnehot 11, 
nephew of the former Pennsyl
vania governor . . .
His legs sUll bearing scars of 

chain shackles. Harry Max Blpsdale. 
43-ycar-old aircraft worker, was ar
rested In Los Angeles as a fugitive 
from a Fiorida chain.gang . . ■

Oliver Hardy, comcdlan partner 
of Stun Laurel, was married at Las 
.Vegas. Nev.. last night U) Virginia 
Lucille Jonc.s. movie script sirt . . . 

ilerberl FleUhhacker of Ban 
FrancUeo Is seeking rehearing et 
a U. S. circuit court of appeals de- . 
elfion which upheld an $8S9J91 
Judgment against hlra. based on 
alleged secret profits Fleishhack- 
er made, while president of a 
bank, in a steel baying deal be
tween himself and Bard* broth
ers of Seattle . . .
Rlchaid Allen Knight, reconciled 

A'llh his wife at Chicago, said he 
n'as a rcfomied man—all through 
with hcadsunds at the New York 
Metropolitan opera house, or else
where. or publicity . . .  and con-__ 
lumcd the reform with a press re

ft > .« . . .
Rep. Charle.s A. Plumley. R-. Vt.. 

scolded Admiral James O. Rlchard- 
.son. new commander-ln-chlef of the 
U. S. ncet. In a house i^eech ob- 
Jectlrtg to Rlehardson'B 8cceptan«se 
of an auiographed photograph of 
King George VI . . .

Carey McWIIHama- California--- -
commissioner of immigration, told 
Ihe "America'* Town Meeting of 
the Air” last night that a condi
tion ’‘worse than peasantry” was 
in slore for migratory farm work
ers if Industrialised agrlcujture 
spread over Ihe country •
Jesse Canson, 27, grandson of Kit 

Carson. Is heading for Washington 
from hLs LaJunla, Colo., home In 
an attempt to enlUt in the Finnish 
aimy as a military engineer . . .

Dowager Princess Masako Takeda 
No Mlya, 52, slxtli daughter of the 
late Emperor Melji of Japan, died 
today In Tokyo . . . Tlie Jnponese 
foreign office spokewnan. Yaklchlro 
Suma. dc!>crlbes the new U. S. loan 
of $30,000,000 10 China a;; an "un
friendly act wlilch Is highly unde- 
.Mrnble." • •

Dr. J . n. Peyiiado, 62. president 
of the Dominican republic, died 
at TrvJIllo City last night . . . 
fr'otmer Cong. F.dward W. Palter- . 
•on. 44. of Kansas., was found 
shot to death In his automobile 
near Pittaburg. Kan. . . . Police 
said Ihe wound* were »elf-infllel- 
ed . . .
Funcrul .scrvlcej. were conducted 

lale yi-sierduy al the Wee Kirk O’ 
llie Heather chapel In Hollywood'-i 
Forest Lawn cemetery for Hitmlln 
Onrl.md. novell.M. blOBinplier and 

iiiimunliatlnn

18 Ecccntrlc 
wheel.

10 Kind of »nov» 
tliuc.

22 Typo of 
perfection. 
Leller cover,

23 I l l s --- was
Mar*, god
of war.

20 Rail (bird).
.28 Withered.
30 He was 

deified by
llie --- .

32 Toward. 
34R#llw»y.
30 Credit.
37 i'ronoun.
3R .Soul.
.111 Ilrcclcrl.
41 l ‘i.%ltive 

.•lrt.'lllc
icrmlnDli.

43 .Sailor.
45 Moves lU lf 

fashion.
47 Oefuuils.
40 Slate of chill, 
fll llrtU. 
ri4 Sun god.

Street, 
no Lava.
57 Idant.

VKRTICAL

1 Line.

2 An egg 
ciipaule.

3 (iicNlcr in 
site.

4 Rubber tret.

5 Behold.
0 Coust.
7 Thoughts.
8 F«)t.
U .Sinlh*.

10 Wandering 
dancers.

11 Mobs.
12 To hark,
laW ork o l iklll.
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Ohservers See Either FDR or Hull as Demos* Choice
ROOSEVELI l Y  
SUPPORIAIA
NAINALIEI

tly l,YI.K < WILSON 

ASHINC.TON, Mnrrh H lU.P)—

Pim-rrfiit rlfnirt. 
cmlic piirly nir 

1nR ihi* opinion 
thf l!)4n prf.skln 
rfiwlnc r;.])Ull> 
RooArvcll iihcl ‘ 
CorriPlI H'lll 

NrltlKT iniiP I 
(•anrtlflnrv nor irvild n 
Jrr»-<l Hut 
11 talk < Milt'

w\ <iUI Imi

111 the Dcnin- 

'MiPly exnrfM' 

r<* todny thnt 
rhnlcr U

Prcsldrnl 
rnry rtf Stfttr

mmomn'Pd lils 
pti whfthrr hr 
nmnllnii. If of- 
•MslMRly flRiirrs 
r bPtWCPil No*' 
‘ I>n\ocratf, ttDfRloi

Mr R(wv-rvrlt not serk re
nomlnnll(in

TliP fon.scii.'.ii-'- nil Mr. Roof.i'vcll 
'»lilv A sliiRir rc-'.rrvBllon, Is lir rm 
rr-tKvnlnfllP If h(* <1r.s|r<'
to do .'O. The rfM-rviiUoil. Is Mr 
Roo«fvplt mlfthl In' liPtitlcd off br 
fnrf or durliiR the Dnnocrnflc tin 
llonftl fonvfniloii tf hlRhly plorcd 
nntUthIrd trrm Dcmncrnt.i wiio nrn 
*llpin !*o fnr would roinc into ihr 
oprn wttli thru- opixisliloii,

Vf»r for Kuturr

Vler-Prc.sldont Jnliii. N. £3aniPi'h 
s.s-soclfttc.i hnvp miidr 'many rffortJ.
10 Induce othor prrslclcntkl cnndi- 
dntcs find n scnitcrlnR of Importnni 
pnrly flRurrs to Join the niiti-ililrd 
Irrm cnistidp. Bui (lie cfindiclftiM 
nppoAr to bo fearful of whnt mlRht 
Iwppcn to Ihcm If thev committed 
tliem.selves nunlnst a third term nnd 
Mr. Roosevelt did (IruiUy nin ngaln 
and win the elis-tlon.

Hull, who I.-; reanrded n.s a coiiser- 
»nUve rather thnii a New Denier, 
has mntic no campiilEn move which 
couiiJ be dlMenieti -wUh Ihe TiBXeri 
eye. He Is expccted to cbmc up to 
Ihe Democrntlc nntlonnl coiivehllon 
on July 15 In ChlCHRO wllh no-more 
thftn the 22 Tenne.v.ce delegntes 
w)ui will be pleclRcd to him ns a "fn- 
vorlte non" cnndldnte.

F»rley Kuppori

But the orchard Is full of npple.s
11 Hull cares U> shalcc Ote tree. 
Postmaster General Jnmes A. Pur* 
ley. who will be a power’ln the na
tional convention, is one of Hiill’ji 
Intimates anti would be expected (o 
swing great dciegntc support to him.

■ The Oamer iorces—if their maji 
frets novhere-:>Aro imdomtood to l>e 
friendly to Hull. The ittrinR dn Hiiil'.s 
candidacy appears to be'a matter at 
personal preference, whether he 
would care to subject him.'^lf nnd 
Mrs. Hull to the buffednR of n pres
idential election campnign.

He. Is said to have expre.v^ Bome 
distaste at the prospect but few 
pcrsohi here bcUevc Hull would imy 
"Oo," if the nomination could be 
had with -'yM.” The fact that Hull 
ts a conservntive and Ik believed to 

40 regarded by Mr, Roo.^evelt 
Invlte.i a  brui- îng conte.st between 
Roosevelt and antl-Roosevelt force.s 
over the vice^prenldential nnmina' 
Uon, Hull Is 08 yenni old, three yenn 
younger than Oarner to whom ob' 
Jection la made by some, jier.sotis or 
account of age.

CAREY
MIm  Betty Turnbull, dmiRhter nf 

Mr, and Mr<, Jninea I'lirnbiill, nuiie 
from OKden, Utah, Ii.m week with 
her uncie, Kenneth RoImtis, mid 
«pent Uie week-ch<l at her luime 
here, netCy Is a soplininore nt 
Weber college this year,

A Inrge crowd iilienilfd ilin 
Anierlmii LcKlon's old time diuxn 
In Carey iilRh ^̂ h<>nl iiudKoriiiiii 
last, week for the Ix-iielil ot ilic 
tl'on llliiK fund heliiK i iiIm'iI 
Oirougliout niniiie Ciiii'v
l*^o^[Ie« l̂ve Woiniiii " rluli Imiilslird 
inbles, raixln nnd Cimie.sc .linker 
Knme  ̂ (<ir all tlio.se ^vi.n did imi 
cure 10 dniiiT.

CIniide Kli'kliiiid l>i..s ..............
from A thlre >rm iiil.vslini tin llif 
1. D ii cIlUlYli III (hr Ihliuiil cil w 
/.eiilnnd. Me will kIm' liir, uiinni ail- 
diexA III llm hK'iil I'liini'li Huii.h.v
ile 1> II iMullier o| lliiln.ul. .....
aid. l.oitulu AiiU DU'k Kkiklisuil imkI 
.Mia 'IlK'liiia HulUiii. all nl Ciii.^ 

Ciorv I'liiKirsMve Wi.iimii r. . lull 
m il Mlili Ml , AUiitl lli,lM,u;l\ 
vei-k wllli Ml^ K ■l̂ l̂l,l,•|l.

'I’liis Buhl PioiUH-r Defies Age

lle'A been In inulhern Idaho Hlncr the dityii when Idaho wa.sn't even 
a slate, but A. <i.. Madelenit. Ruhl. finds life it an energetic matter 
In ipile of bis 87 yenn. (Time* Engravlnc)

Here’s a Real Pioneer 
With a Coloiful Stoiy

elm

Hliililoiil, ilirsMil 
IIIII11-, |[lielf.| Kix
Mu . Carl M,iun

I'loi

By MRS. OUN SMITH 
hers iniiy c«iii|)luin of tlie vU i.s- 

aitudc.ii of old luc. but to A. ti. 
MllduleliH then' A .Mill wood to l}i' 

, cow.s to be milked, nnd much 
to lie done In piTpuriitloii for tlie 
enrly .sprinR. in .••pHo of iil.s 87 
,veai;i lie is In exrellfiil .heoith nnri 
Ik bubblhiK o\ei with good fphHs. 
PttV tioiH Iwinclitud o( avK'tt7X!i-- 

he look.-- forward wiUi untlcl- 
pntlon and biickwaid mer 60 years 
ipent In ilil.s scftlon wlihoiil rc- 
srcl.

'Sure that',s whm I mDiui. I came 
(O this sertlon and seitled In the 
Snnke rlvci''vnllcy bduw Buhl )ii 

year' 1880. ThiiL was 60 years 
fiRo and 10 yeai-s before Idaho wa.s 
admtited to the union us it sdUe. 

ifiere wn.sn l any Twin Fiiils. oi 
, Buiii nt thfit time elllier," ein- 

phntlrally leinaiked ihe old timer 
this week.

Few Shacks
'Maybe I saw as many a.s live 

slincks nnd huUs .scivttered aioiiK m 
the snaebruNh between PocatelUiand 
whnl Is now HoscTinnn, \j\n 1 doii'l 
think they stayed Ioiik. l >.topi>ed 
niy team a illile tills ^Ide of ilil- 
present town of Hncernnui anii <luR 
out my iioinc ncnr the bank of tiie 
Simkc river nnd I lived ihi-rr in my 
(lURQUt «lx yeiii's."

Its  like tin-nliiR ihe ol n
fiiiry .story to open llie nisli'il hiub- 
wlie Rule ft few hiindiwi vunl.s Mom 
tlie Clear lakes bridge nni>ss Hiiiike 
river in the cunyon .six mfles inuili 
of Dul)l, to follow Ihe wlndiiiK ilirl 
road, cut deep In Die dur.i ni miiii- 

nnd iiHalii liy waumi wliri'b in 
mud of winters to hm.'Ii wimi i.s 
iKlit to be (he '(ildi'M II-.nil'll, e 

beiUTcn Pociilelln and Ntimniiiin 
le tiinl hiisn't In am t’eni 

renio(h'led, niodernl^erl or torn <1n«n 
111 [laH since it was biilll in ihe 
yeiir IKDI! by the dUI-IIiii'-i' liiiii-i'lt.

•*7 When lie Arrived
Al llir aue <11 'J7. Mi ,\t,iili'lrim

....... l<> me lliixeiman v.illr\ in inr
full ci( IHHO with 111'. li-,iiii ,11111 
WiiRi.n shelleiiliK lil.s Ii u |.ny.i s.
^l.m^ .SiiHi'bruhh w.i.s in ......... liirl
avallahle to tieal \h<- aii«imi hDiiuv
Wild dnev. iillti'lope.niul . . .  .......... .
iiilibll and trout lunih.in-u ni-. iii'mi 
• 111 t

riini- »i-ie lllirr '.III,.I, hill ,.i

JUKOMI.;
A IxHik rrjhiit Ilf 

Heitven ’ by Kai 
given by Mrs Kniln 
Mntiiai '

I I'l

ineetlnf 'I'tieiKlnv evmiiiii i.dinnimi 
UlB rrfftilnr bunineAn r̂ssl<>l|

William N, HiirdHluk, drliKain 
from the Jrrotne ItiHi nml oiin rliili, 
hnn r«lurnr<l (roni allenilliiK i)n
IdnlKi WlldlKfl frrlernlliiii ............
(It Holnp Inal wflok*m»l.

Uev W F, WIIU. Iiii'mI I'leM.y. 
In ln ii inlniKler, Will uddiehx Ilin 
lliilideia vUm Ilf (he ICden I'resby- 
Kirluneliinfli) iiexl eimdny a l7  p. in. 
This frmip meet* mnnthJy for me 
KWlRl (ellownUtp. »ud iDvlteii nixiuk- 
•r i from Vkrloua •oiitlMini idahit 
oanununtUM. Ur. WllU will give 

1,0( Um lecfliit Inlerde- 
1 . (MMirtrotire iielil in- 

•  Olty. UUh.

yeiii iniKi TIh' lun 
wua haiilrd Imm 
Ihe Ihe.........

aie .stiiiilng and brlglu Irom t)i 
,M'nibblntt.s with soap and water 
tiiryuyij. the Je&rs. Tlic *mnil win- 
diiw IS still uncurtnliied, but Ls now 
tilled with various fornts of tolinge 
plaiil.s 'mere are two .steel beds 
in the llvlnfi room, a homemade 
fable covered wtth a fioml oil 
cloili and on the wall liaiiRK nn old 
iliw  flock. Tlw lavoclte «uv\ Icftivs 
l)elilii'd tlie .small door opening In
to the Mnnli kitchen. There arc 
four MralRht chalr.-i around the 
table und a sewing maeliine of the 
early dny.s. If you .flay until dark 
the centerpiece for the table .will 
be a poli&iiod Aiaddiu kerosene 
liimi).

The kitclu'ii Moor . is worn in 
pl;ues nearly to the ground, and 
uhen the ttlnd blows the " 
«lii.sile.' ihroiiRh." A cook stove 
piirchn.sed soon nfter Buhl wns es- 
tabiUhed and Ihe brldRC was built 
:iiro.s.s Ihe Snake river now replace.s 
Ihe old llreplnce with its opening 
111 niie ktichen.

Cilliriiship PajKTs
In Ihe ve.ir 1B84 lie received his 

nnturallwiilon papers Ironi Rocky 
IJar in Alturas eoimtv nbovo Hall- 
ey.

He recalls vividly the Wme. n few 
(Uiy.s before CliiLsimii;, in 1888. Hint 
lie went with ihe leain and wiinon 
over the snowj itall to Oiikley lor 
wheal aiKl 'tdliiKa .seed and a lew 
ct^U'koiw to siwk im  inrmynnV. U 
wii.i bluer mill lii ilie litlle vlllnKe. 
nnd tlieie n»s a Chil.stnins pio- 
Rriim behiR civeii in one of the few
buildings a ....- iiiom m IkniI hmise.
Mr. Madi-leiiii and aimllii'i f.iitink’i'r 
In the Itllle liiAii I'limhi'il ihe H'ln- 
ilow nnd ix'nrd m 'I-ln-v w.-n- 
holk-ed and iiivlled (o .sit tliiouRh 
tlie entertiilnmem wliicii I (rt-y 
Ki'culty cnJo.M'd uiih [hi- warmlli ni 
liie room ini|l Ihe hn.siiliallty of' the 
few town'fi lir.iple

Tlie planlini! dI lus .seeit In. I hr 
.sprhiR innrki'il'ilir l>ri;imiliiK •>( nnr
111 the fli-.M I...... II, the HnaK.-
nver vallev r>i Uir. .mtI ioii

•I"llp.s well' in,111.- iH.ii.sliiiu.lU In 
fihoshiine^aiiil llaili-v |„r siipplirs.

Beet (Jrowers Ask Sugar Company to 
Repay Cooperation Shown by Farmer

Ediloi Kvn.li.i; Times:

ne<iiii'‘- ot 11* exirome Importance ] 
to .siiii;ir bprt growers, publication 
of thr foll'iwlnn Iriier would »>e ap-1 
precliiled tiv Hie Twin Fnlls Comity! 
StlRB' fimwers nssocialion. t 

.. . .' n  CLAIBORN '
lS«•^eUry^ 1 

Klmt>e.U. .\1..rcn R !

I>.'Br Si.

Yimi Iclirrs ol Feb. 20. to Ihc .sev
eral ix'ei lirowers. eoncertihiR con- 
triici'. Kvelved.
' A' llie board of dircciors. repre- 
sentiiii: the Twin Fnlls County Beet 
Cinr.M'18. (ine of the groups com- 
po'inii the Idaho Beet Cirowers as- 
fcociatloii, we offer the following 
comments

(irouer Ilcsenlmenl
Bettmnlnii la.si Inil ai date ol re- 

celvint! the liillinl fotiory fiayment. 
we iioied 'first miirmurs of dl.sap- 
IKilniment, then growiiiK.resentment 
smoiiR liullvldunl urciwer.s, Tiie.se 
expres,sloils contii 
number

of becl.s 
decrease 
flcallnn

til there 
iixjwkeii deciarntions 
Hint they would not 

Krow heels until a tittlcr coti- 
va.s .secured.
-e were all unsolicltctl. Indi- 
exprcMlons In whlch'the Beet 
rs a.s.soclation had no part ns 
!aiil7.alloii. Wllh these fact.s 
d II secni.s to us Hint, a.s.socla- 

10 a.vsQCiatlon. the acreaac 
vould have been mnterlnlly 
without a favorable modi* 

111 coniract. We arc con- 
■Inced that it wa.s pre.viure of in- 

dlvldiiiii Rrowers thnt amounted nl- 
mosi 10 iiniinlmity Hint cnu.sed the 
n.s-'ociaiicms to lake action ns Uiey 
have.

OoliiK back a lew year.s to Uie time 
the p,irliclpating contract was intro
duced mill put Into operation, the 
nro'*ers nvc mindful ot »  TcporV 
which they believe lo be correct, to 
the effect lhal tJie proces.wrs, . 
at len.si .';otiie of them, of which the 
AinalKamated was one, were In II 
nanclnl straits, ajjd only by tin 
grower.V aid in accepting tlii.s tyi>c 
of comi'Act were the proceuors able 
to sectii e finance nnd caro' on. 

Processor* Froapered 
Umirr this type of tontract, thr 

pnx-essors have prospered, Tliey 
have materially decrcnsed - their 
bonded Indebtedness, improved their 
Inctorle.s. and built new one.« 
In new growing areas; nnd ' Ui 
addition to thi.-:. they have been able 
■Jo [Kiy dlvldcnd.s in,cxces.s of tho.sc 
received by ihe average grower of 
beets.

In liie Muieli is-siie of "Tlie Sugar 
Deei," «e read with con.Mdernble in- 
leiest your iirtlele, "Sugar Leglsla- 
tloii and Market News." We make 
no effort to dispute your llgiue.s nor 
mlnlmlrc the iws.sible resuli.s reduc
ed aereiige mlKlit have on future nl- 
lotmeni.s .should tiie present comroi 
meUimls be mnthiui'd,

Howevei, we might .suKKest that, 
in Ihc mailer of llu•rea^cd tn.Neh, 
iinprovint! your pro;iertle,s and ihe 
con.slrueiiim of the fine miidern 
plant at Nvs-ii. OreRon, mlRl

M V S E K E .
n ERE

hner half . 
i|r> rliln In

'i»1 ........UI
rmii heiide 
'IHiil llie 111

ml I
As i;i(>\ 

s Ilf the Migar lim 
V that we eoniTintii 
e in the pride

tion nf Huh sgilendld s 

<;rn>t'rr I'm 
We tliliik Ihi'ie me I

' liu/jirds not always profitable, 
n* tnaiiv have learned through years 

'"prrlence.
flrower*’ Side of Picture 

nil' growers are praying for a sel- 
uu Uint will enable Uiem to reduce 
ih'-ir mortgages; as the processors 
havf' reduced their bonded Indebted- 
lu'sj. 10 improve tiieir buildings and 
imiM new ones as Ihe proceMors 
ii/iw .iddcd Improvement-s nnd built 

factories, and, in addition to 
>h.. Hvernge even per rent profit 
»' '.fvir article slates Ihe processors 
l.„M' (Irme.

The iiverage grower dw.s not blame 
an hi\ troubles on the proce.ssor. nor 
(in.s he wi.sh to engage in a long, 
rosdy contest with him. He does 
fei'l Hint the growers and processor 
shniild be regarded n.s inemijcrs of 
111'- same family. wIiom; problems 
me mutual.- and who.se burdcn.s 
shi>iild be considered and shared in 
hroHierly manner,

W’e believe there arc thlt\gs the 
prnce.s.sor could do or refrain from 
dninc. For. example, .since. In nc- 
I'-ptiiiH tlie principle of the pnrtici- 
puKng confrn'ct In the past years, 
we made possible f()r the processor 
to carry on. now he should recipro
cate by easing our burdens, to some 
dcRref at leait. Wo feel tiint his 
adding to our feedin? cost-s by In- 

,1ng the price of pulp was un 
Justified. In that we are unable to 
trace any addition to Hie price re
ceived for beets to .said increase in 
price ot pulp; and further, that oiii 
formni protest agnln.sc^mis price in 
crease, by growers a.wrnbled. should 
noi hnvo remained unanswered and 
ignored ns wa.s our prote.n here. 

Present Attitude 
Since the beet harve.si. many 

Riowers have taken the mitlutive in 
di-'icuv.lng the beet .situation. We 
have listened to .small sroup.s' nf 
them nt public sales and other semi
public gatherings, nnd wUiiout tnk- 
iiiK any part In tlielr epnver.satlons. 
have tried to gauge llielr reactions 
to tl\c beev sWuntlon. We iinve noted 

'Ihelr reactions in formal a.s.scmbly 
ns they dellbernted the problem now 
fonfrontlng them. After being warn- 

■ ed by fls.soeintion officiBi.': of the s«. 
.rlnus action they were contcmplal- 
ln« taking, they rose almost imant- 
niously. about 400 of them, to vote 
nRnliist acceptin R .a contract-sim
ilar tn that of 3939- .

n  Is common knowledge that a 
leiiRihy controver.'iy arose last .vear 
between the Great Western Sugar 
company and their growers concern
ing Rrowers’ contracts; that. * s  a 
result, their beot acreage was gVeat- 
ly reduced: nnd that their sales 
Quota for this year has likewise been 
reduced. Tlierefore. we must coti- 
clude thnt our growers have consid
ered Ihe problem from all angles, 
nnd thnt the po.wiblllly of a greatlv 
reduced beet aerenge, together with 
poMible reduced allotmcni for next 

inken fls mere incUlen- 
tnls attendant to the decl.slon thev 
have taken.

We iiKrei- with vou tiiat pemonal- 
ilteR iiwi sdJMi s lm W  not
be IndiilKed In. Already .lome ot oiir 
growers are arrniiHlng for crops to 
replace ihclr beet acreage, Eaeh 
dnv’s delav div-reiises our i>otenlliil 
nejfatre. lim «e believe, if Ihe proc- 
es.sor will show the snme eoojiera- 
llve splrli Inward the growers Unit 
the gmwers have shown the proee.s- 
-sor In ihr yeius piisl, coniract 
negoliadcHiH will M>on be eulmln- 
aled 1(1 oin- mulniil sallNfactlon. 

Verv ii-siM'iirullv voiirs.
Twin Kails To ne*-t Oroiver» As-

Pleading guUty lo a vl\arge ol 
battery, Ray Hanby. T^'in Fills, 
hod been released by JiLstlce of the 
Peace H. M. Holier today under a 
suspended six-month .vnience.

"Hie ca.se was orlionnlly sched
uled to be heard by h six-man Jury 
but a( tlie last mlnuie Hanby 
changed liis plea and die Judge de-' 
creed the suspended senten'ec.- I

Hanby Ls alleged to hnve beaten 
Conrad Hoehnsteln, truck driver. 
The defendant Ls aL-io under bond 
lo appear In district court on an- 
oUicr charge, namelv attempted 
robbery, alleged to have been com
mitted -on tlie pcrM>n of John 
Dierkes. elderly owner of the 
Dierkes lake resort

Ihe pi-l ol nit hu

ny ......... rclois

hill nearly 7.1,1 
\ i>ri>dviced In i 
mmilly ate Iik

i r r r o I tK N T O N

Kormrrh <il Ihe Idaho Ih.il.i'i

flhop 1.. niivI' arusoi-latrd with
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USED CARS
Priced R if ih l—

Best o f  Term s 

1939 CIIKYSLKR Im p e r ia l  
Coupe, maroon color. Has radio, 
heater, ovrrdrire, drfroslen, car

$995
Royal 8edan. 
lud overdrive,

$595mllraee .

19̂ 7 DOIKiK -Sedan, finish, up- 
liiiUiery, motor 
and rubber A-1 9 3  

1038 PI-YMOIITH Deluxe Coupe, 
hai radio, healer 
nnd riefroiler $575

l!)3B Pl.YM OlH II Deluxe He- 
dan. lirairr,
(iKiidy cur fur 

tf>37 Pl.YMOI.'TlI Kednii. recon
ditioned and A  A M  
luirunteed

$ * » 5
lin» .STIHIMIIAKKn

iim  TKiiiiAn.ANi; ^ 2 ^ 0  

Mo.l of Ihrie can ’ have 1910

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

(')irysler l‘h Ifl4 Plrmoulh

QTraiition

th e  finnlllMi 
r i r i 't  mill
.......... I..
line In niiHlill: 

lie  rlidi'd II 
"I'll eaiv It III 
I....... .

& n / i/  ^ im e  

c a n  b u i l d

(!fra d itio n !\
liVIIHY l>l(OI> nf ih li whlakry hai mellowed 

while 1'iiiie hat lli kr«l nll’-f /ii(if> y ta tv —

iU )t . . . n.OA’f /iiii.r> , . .  

r .w t .m o  m tnulfi . , , i i t i . i W ,4 0 0  »e.i.r../i.

l( Vk A vtltULry »{ tjttality, <»

il* i|nalj|) , , .A wlilikry in llic oiil, iradllinn;'

f»i» liirii tvlio rrtiieiiitirr.

PINT 
No. 110

(JlIAItT 
No. i:(‘»

Siniigfil h'luikfy~90l>rott/'^

THIS W H IS K Ir  I I 4  Y U M  OLD

V m t f t r f m *  I t w t U u l

Here are America's

No 1 VALUES!
WA> Pay More for th e  B est

Towncvaft SHIRTS
At Only $ 1 . 4 9

Brings .you everything you want in MEN’S riN E  SHIRTS. They 
8?nforlwd for Ipstlng fit.

Jeroiiic Fariiici's 
Try New C.crcais

JEROME. March S <S|>eclali' — 
New varieties of cereal crops pro
duced at Idaho experlmen stations 
will be grown in Jerome in 1040 fot- 
lowliiR ortleTB wllh -Joini 1-. Tr>evs. 
superintendent of Aberdren experi
ment station. Aberdeen Among the 
varieties ordered are Biuinock oats, 
Lemhi wheat and Velvoii brtriey. Tiic 
Bannock oats - have nlieady been 
grown In the county. I-<-mhi wheat 
rcfiulifl from a cros.s of DlcVlow and 
Pederntlon. |

In the date of matuUiy. tyl* of 
growth and stiffnew of .strnw it re
sembles the Pederntlon parent, but 
produces a grain romparable to 
Dicklow or Pederntlon In color nnd 
milling quality. The vwiety has 
lightly outylelded either Dicklow or 
Pederatlon In triah at Aberdeen, It 
should be treated for .smut In the I 
same manner as its parent varieties.

Velvon barley, n new variety in
troduced Into Idaho by the. Aber
deen stntlon. is chiefly -noied for 
it.s .smooth-awn.-; whicii are entire
ly free from b.-trbs In other re
spects It Is similar to Tiebl bnrley 
with a slightly lower average yield,
' Idneci, a new wheat variety pyo- 
duced nt the Mo.icow sfntlon. Is 
cWeliv Vftiiiablc as i\ uMrsp and feed 
crop. Mnturlnc 10 days to two weeks 
earlier than Federation nnd Dick-; 
low, it can be planted with barley ! 
and harvested sticces.sfully as a 
mixed feed crop, Idaed re.sult.s from  ̂
crops of Bodicea nnd Sunset wheats, 1 
the original crow belntr mnde nt the 
Callfoniift experiment stntlon.

Among the grower.s ordering seed 
with TOCV.S' nssLstance wer? E. W ,' 
Rieman, P. W. Riemini, W. H. Det- 
weller, Har^lton; Kenneth Lnvens 
and Ira Puller. Jerome. |

Men, Malte the P a ra d e  Follow  Ton 
This Easter

Get a MARATHON HAT

Only
Individuality Is the keynote for successful dress this Easter , 
Our new selection will satisfyl *

k

r  I K

NO I.ACI^al . . .  B ' l  \

N(i m r iT O N S  . . .  '.'vX

NO QUCKLES

$ ^ 9 8

Hleek linen that coii- 
foim lo y<mf feel 
lue lo the magle of 
' eliislli'ir.ed " faille, 
»i«»nnlW
rd hy twlnklli.« blnoK
pnleiit lenlherl

< Nif and l-'allle

/  /


